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Speech, English Conferences 
End Sessions i~ ,Old Capitol 

~Ierature Develops by 'Nickle, Ritter Discuss 
Alternating Moves, Drama, Activities 

Says Spohn for Schools 

The English conference, whiCh hn' The Iowa cOnferenee of speech 
/leen In seSSion here tor the last teachers closed yesterday nfter a two 
three days, came to a close yesterday days' ~esslon which Prot. E . C. 
noon In the senate chamber of bId Mable, head of the RI}eech depart· 
ClI.pltol. Speakers on the progrum ment, termed "a huge SUCCPRg In dl· 
InGluded Prof. George W. Spohn 01 rectlng dlscuss:ons to pro\;)lems or 
the English department, 8t. Olaf'b col- the Individual student, lire sltua· 
lege, Prof. Norman Foerster, llIrcc· tlon s, and opening up a few of the 
tor ot the school of letters, and Prol. problems whleh lie ahead tor future 
Charles C. Fries O{ the English cl~· confer'ences to bulld upon ." 
portment, UnIversIty of l\nchl~nn. So.turday'8 speakers Included Cecil 
Prot Henning LarSf'n Of tho Eng· H. Nickle, department oC spet'ch and 
llsh department presldp.d . dramatlc art, Paul Ritter, depart· 

"The progress or the world," dl" ment Of speech and dramatic art, and 
elared Professor Spohn, "consists of Prot. W. P. Sandtol'd, head of the 
forward movements, not in a. straIght. division of public speakIng, Unlver· 

"Baby Face" Doody 

line, but In a sel'les of allernat Ing alty of IllinOiS . 
1IlI0vements, or currents. The hu- Mr. NIckle discussed the place o( 1----------------
anon mind In literature has developed drama as an extracurricular actlvl· 
largely because Of the swinging back ty In the schools of the 8tate, using 
and forth of th is pendulum through data compiled from 0. questionnalr0 
the ages." sent to various schools In the stute. 

Teacher Must Penetrate He emphasl1.ed the Importance of In· 
"The problem of the teacher," he dlvldual s tudent development and 

added, "Is to try and penetrate the greater eUlclency of Instructors. Ht· 
outward trappings, forms, and altl· also discussed the one act play, glv· 
tudes, and fInd out what there IR Ing the particulars of the Iowa. play 
fundamentally at the root Of It-at producUon contest whIch will be held 
the heart of life--and convey that In here In January and February. 
the best possible manner to the rhll· Ritter Oll!()ussell Drllmn. 
dren entrusted to his care In such II Mr. Ritter spoke on teaching 
'Way that the)' will find In Jlteratut'e drama In the school, drawing trom 
a splendId guide to the fInest kind of hIs experIence In the Alhambra high 
living." school in Los Angeles and outlining 

Sure0Ss(ul or Good? the currIculum and projects worked 
There Is a great dlfterence be- out there. He also discussed the 

tween a successful teacher of litem· three act play, suggesting plays 
ture and a good teacher. sul.ble for performance by high 

"A successful teacher Is simply ~chool students. 
one who accomplishes what lIe sets Prof. Sandford emphasized thn 
out to ~o, but that doesn't neceslIarl· >racttcal side of public speaking, 
Iy mean that he will do good," saId pointing out the need [or effectivA 
Professor Foerster In hIs discussIon ~peech In business. He presented 
of a gOOd teacher Of literature. 'he IntervIew Idea In which the stu· 

Professor Fries discussed the 1ent can learn to e.xpress hlmsei[ 
errors made In grammar by the mil.· clearly, completely and convinCingly 
jorlty of students. From a survey In business life. 
made, It was discovered tha t most Round Table On Extemp 
errors made lJY the ave rag!' stUdent • A round table discussIon of "X
persist through the high schools Into tempore speaking wus led by John 
the colleges, and that errOI's Incr'ease Harlan of the Sigourney hIgh school, 
In tile upper gradcs. who brought out the need for new 

"Teachers of grammar should tako methods In arousing Interest' In ex
the errors made, and make a 8tud~ !:cmpore speaking contests. 
or them In the light Of linguistic re- After a summa r"y of the conference 
lations to the patterns of modern ' he mectlnrr was orctclally closed bv 
English grammar," Pt'oressor l~l'jpP Prof. A. Craig Ba!rd, conference 
believed. chairman . 

Major Party 
Heads Wind 
Up Campaign 

Citizens Show Apathy 
Towards Political 

Nominees 

BY THEODORE F . HOOP 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

DES M.OINES, Oct. 25 (AP)-Rc· 
publlcan a nd democratic leaders are 
preparing to wind UP theIr campaigns 
In IOWa before NOv. 4 election with a 
vigor that they hope will overcome 
the traditional ofC,pl'esldential year 
apathy. 

\Vlth the tariff a~ the outstandIng 
Issue between Sen. Daniel F. Steck 
and Rep. L. J. Dlcldnson, his repub· 
IIcan opponent, the cam palgn has 
reached the final week with little aP, 
po.rent Interest. 

DemoCl'atlc worltcrs tlelteve they 
will make In"oads Into the republ1can 
vote, partlcularly In congressIonal 
and legislative offices. Republicans 
predict their usual majority, bul are 
making an effort to get out a large 
vote as a mark ot confidence In the 
national admInis tration. 

Steck Running on lIls Record 

Contract Let 
for Changes 
in P ostoffice 

Construction Firm 
Complete Work in 

420 Days 

to 

There's nothIng standing In the 
wny of a new postofCIce tor Iowa 
City. The last obstacle was brushed 
aside with the flourIsh Of a pen In 
'Washlngton, D. C., when federal 
postal officials slRned articles of con· 
tract wIth Ryan Construction com
pany of ChIcago to rehulld the local 
postotrlce at a cost of $123,000. 

'rhe present po~torrlce has proven 
Inadeq uate to handle the vast vol· 
ume of city and unIversity postlll 
business. The rcbulldlng project calls 
for , an enlarged and remodelled 
building. 

To Take Over Year 
'1'lle construction fIrm Is given 420 

days to complete the Job. Temporary 
QuartHs will be establiRhed at the 
old Kenyon laundry building on Iowa 
avenue near DUbuque street. The 
postoftlce 1)lane 10 move In about 
Nov. 10. 

The altered bulldlng will be two 
atodes and extend to the ruley. The 
exterior will be of the same atone 
as the present structure. A larger 
loading platform will be bunt on the 
cast sIde. 

On top of the $123,000 Is the ex
penAe of the tempom,·y postotflee 
which will cost UO,OOO. An addition· 
al $26,600 I .. InVOlved In the survey· 
Ing. new furnishings. and other In · 
clden tals. Added to that Is the cost 
of removing the resIdence next door 
0'\ the north. The lIAt of expendl· 
tures will total about $170,000. 

,JulllP In ~ipts 
Tho present buildIng has been 

used for 26 years. It accommodated 
Iowa CIty needs until the IIlRt four 
or five years when university mall· 
Ing and stud nt postal business 
mounted to "the ex.tent that a large.' 
postofflce was necessary. A survey 
made IU 8~ year by a Minneapolis 
bank of postal re~e(pts In mlddlewest 
cities, itA a mellns of gallgln g husl· 
ness conaillons. "howed that (or Its 
slz;>, Iowa City )'anked CIOHe to the 
to·p In volume of p08tofflct' busIness. 

1,)nCOltI'Aged bY the bank rel}Orts 
local bus iness men pushed eCforts to 
sPOUl'e f1. new postortlce. For months 
tho result of these pelltlons were 
sct'eened by dOUbt. Early th is fall 
tho national postofflce depat·tmen t 
sIgnified Ite Int ntlons Of granttng 
Iowa City new postal quarters In ac· 
cordanC<l with a nallonwlde building 
pl"ogr.am. 

./ Bank Officers Make ~I Rebels Shell 
$3,000,000 HauB German Ship • • 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 25 (AP)-More 
than $300,000,000 In cll.8h and,. securl
tleJ3 In an ordinary movlng,van passed 
almost u nnoUced through crowded 
downtown streets here today. 

The transfer of the money was 
made when the MissIssippI Valley 
Trust company, t/llrd largest bank 
In st. Louis, moved to Its new quar· 
tel's at Broadway and Ollve streets. 

The \lse of the van was pal'( ot a 
ruse used by bank ortlcer's to protect 
the valuables. BehInd the van came 
several armored cars usually used to 
cart'y moncy. These were loaded with 
armed men. 

Royalty Wed 
as Rainstorm 
Beats Outside 

Princess Cries During 
Ceremony; Couple 

Go on Yacht 

Leaving Rio 
20 PersoJ18 Dead; 35 

Injured When Fort 
Shells Boat 

BERLIN, oct. 26 (APHSunday)
The V08slsche Zeltung's correspon· 
dent at RIo de Janeiro reports that 27 
persons, Including 18 women, were 
kllled In the sheUlng by a rebel bat
tery yesterday of the German steam· 
shIp Baden, which was trying to 
leave RIo hat·bol·. Four of the 
Baden's crew Were among the dead. 

---r-
GeMllans Demand Investlratlon 

BERLIN, Oct. 26 (AP)-The shell
Ing of the German steamshIp Baden 
In RIo de JaneIro harbor yesterday, 
r eSUlting In the reported death o( 20 
persons on board and Injuries to 85, 
aroused German editorial opinion to· 
day to demand that a promised Bra· 
ZIllM Investigation be thorough. 

It is felt here that the action of 
Brazlllan gunners In the fortress 
Capacabana. who fired the shot Is al. 
most Incomprehensible, although It 

ASSIST, Italy, Oct. 25 (AP)-Czar Is aaJd In some quarters that Bra
Boris III of Bulgaria and Princess zlllan political figures were a.board at 
Glovanna or Italy " ere married In the time, fleeing trom the military 
the church of St. l!~rancis this morn- coup d'etat whICh overthrew the gov. 
Ing as a tempestuous hall and rain- ernment of President Washington 
storm raged outside. LuIs. 

Fate tossed a monkl'Y wrench Into Advlces from the German legatlon 
thp machInery Of IntrIcate court ar- In the Brazilian capital related that 
m ngements for tho weddIng Il.nd the a shell from Fortress Capacabana hIt 
22·yeal· old prIncess crIed bItterly the Baden yesterday as It steamed out 
during the ceremony, for worse mar- tor Buenos Aires. The message gave 
rlage wea ther could not have been no Information as to casualties but 
ImagIned and she stood In a well· added thM members of th e legation 
sprinkled gown. staff Immediately went aboard, and 

But when the ceremony was over, sald Brazilian revolutionary authorl
the brIde recovered her usual dlmp. ties explalned that they had Intended 
led smlle as she walked In the raIn t he shot merely as a warnIng, hit· 
aCI'08S the piazza so tha t her 11eople t lng the vessel accidentAlly. The Bra· 
might bId her gods peed and farewell. zlllan mInistry ot justice claImed that 

Royal Trnlnf; Dela)'ed the ship displayed no llag. 
The hitch In the arrangements reo Ca8uaUty Reports Vary 

suited from Ihe fact that three royRl Later the steamer Itself notifIed 
ll-alns, bearln!; members of the wed· Its home otflce that 18 persons had 
dIng party, pulled In la te fr'om Plsa. been killed or wounded by the shot, 
AnlllouB dl~llltar!es, tnclucUn/: PI·eml., whlle stili lal!er the BrazUlan lega· 
cr' l\fu ~~"llll l 'PQ~~ tho .)Iaifol'm \ tlon h~re ga.ve out the figures of 20 
nervously In' tho meantime, know. - killed and 35 wounded. 
Ing 'yom watchIng the sky what wa, The Hamburg·Amerlca offices to· 
com in g. night saId they did not see how th e 

Just as the trulns pulled in, a drlz. commander of the Baden, Captain 
.10 began, and the royal personagP8 Rolin, could have been at fault. He 
got In to closed motol' cars for the was described a.s one ot the most able 
U'lp UP the hill along streets lineel ot the tine's skippers. . 
with troops. Some commentators assume that 

The ceremony itself, performed b> the nervousness of a new tortress 
Father Risso, was brief but hnprt's- commander may have been responsl· 
slve. Because lll(' wedding was helct ble, or new and III trained crews may 
much later than scheduled, the low haVe been at the guns. 
mass which had becn planned to fol· 

V esper Speaker 

'ReV. Mbet;, W , ."nl1ne .. 

Chicago Man 
Gives Vesper 

Secon'd Blast 
in Weel{ Gets 

100 Victims 

Gas Hampers Rescue 
Workers in Saar 

Valley Mine 

SAARBRUECKEN, Germany, Oct, 
26 (AP)-<lermany's second coal mine 
disaster withIn a week waa thought 
to have kl11ed about 100 miners to· 
day In the workings of the Maybeach 
mIne at Qulerschlete. heart of the 
Saar Valley coal region. 

An explosIon trapped the miners 
deep In a shaft. Late In the hlght 
the mining company announced that 
the bodIes of 38 dead had been recov
ered. Most were unrecognizable. 
The bodIes of 26 Injured have also 
been brought out of the pit. 

:FIre Damp Cause 
The explosions were ascribed to fire 

damp. 
An accurate check of the casualties 

was ImpossIble early tonight, While 
r'escue workers attempted to reach 
from two sides the men entombed In 
the shaft. The mIne shafts were 

T II T · ht choked with gas which hampered the a {. omg rescue work. 
The dlsll.8ter followed close upon 

that at the Alsdorf mIne, about 100 
" " 'miles north, In which 262 miners were 

The God We Choose kllled. The bodIes of the mIners at 

P I 'S b" t Alsdorf wer'e burled this morning. a mer s u Jec Figures Vary 
for Service Reports disagreed widely about the 

number of missing and the number 

Unlv rslty vesP~rs at 7:45 tonight 
at Iowa Union will feature a n ad
dress on "The Cod We Choose" by 
the Rev. Albert ,V. Palmer- of Chi-
CI,gO. 

Prof. Frank m. Kendrle will direct 
the unIverSity symphony orchestra. 
In "From Foreign Lands" by ChrLs· 
tlaan Kl"len9. The unlvel'slty mixed 
chorus will be heard In Gretchan
Inoft'a "Cherubim Song" o.nd "Sev
en Fold Amen." The choral group 
Is under the direction ot Pr·of. WaI
te,· Leon or the music department. 

PrOf. WIUliam n. MOt'gan of the 
schOOl of religion has been MeleclMl 
as Chaplo.ln fOr thc service. 

The Rev. Mr. PIUmel', who Is pas
tor of the first Congregational 
chu rch, Oak Pm'lt, Ill., Is the auth
Or of "The Drift Toward Religion" 
and s~veral other works. H e wa.~ 
r ecently ' congregatlonal r epresenta· 
tlve on tile continuation committee 
of the Lausanne confm-ence on 
Christian unity, and delegate to th e 
Intematlonal council Of Congrega
tional churches In England this 

of men origInally In the Maybach 
mine. 

Rumors In the nea.rby town of 
Friedrlchshal put the missing as high 
as 140, while the company In the eve
ning admitted there were 50 and later 
that there were 90. The figure of 
140, however, was believed exaggerat· 
ed. 

Some engineers saId that tht'y be· 
Heved a BenZOl engine on the fuurth 
level had exploded, Igniting gases 
rrom the coal seams, bu t nothing was 
certaln. 

'l'he Maybach mine was formerly 
state·owned and had been surrend
ered to France tor 15 years under the 
terms of the Versailles treatl:" 

Cops, Thugs 
Stage Battle 
During Raid 

year. 
The Rev. M;r. Palmer has spoken NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (AP)-A po· 

Woods Starts 
Finding Jobs 

for Idle Men 

Iowa Priests 
Escape From 
Chinese Reds 

Poll tical observet·s o.gree that the 
fact that Senator Steck Is nOw In of· 
flce gIves him an advantage not us· 
ually held by democl'Q.ts In Iowa. He 
Is In the position of " running on his 
record," which he has citecl to show 
hIs support of many Of President 
Hoover 's policIes. 

Dickinson contenl's that his own 
record of 12 yelLrs' service In the 

The government asked Cor bids to 
orlPn Oct. 10 ard rlose Oct. 16. Post· 
anaster C. C. 8hrader was notified 
yeslerdfly that the contract had been 
'twarded. 

iow th e cerf'rnony was omItted at 
the IORt momf.'nt. 

Couple Head ·(01' BrindiSI' 

on student problems at Oberlin, \Iceman, a gunman and three other 

R I t e D' Yale, ''1lsconsln, Calltornla, Stan- men weree suffering from bullel e a Ion env ford, Knox. Carleton, Beloit, lUI. wounds tonight as the result of a bat· 
• n ole, Chicago, a n,l many other 001- lie whIch ensued when three robber" 

WASHTNb'PON, ON. 26 (A PI-- H'ANKOW, Ch ina, Oct. 25 (AP)- house of representatlves has fitted 
With fedet'al and state governm~nl ~. -"he CHthollc proclIrator of the order him for promotion to the senate. He 
Induslr)', and the public responding of the society of Divine Word, wIth has pledged his support to the presl
to his aplJeal for aId In finding Job. which Catholic mlsRlonorlps In Ho. dent, and has charged the demoorats 
for the army of IdlE' workmen, Cnl· nan province are a[rnlated, tele. with assailing Hoover unfairly. 

Authorities Believe 
Haynes Killed Self 

The prin cess bride s.mlled happily 
as her honeymoon bel;an and .he 
was bade farpwell by het' royal fath · 
e.', mother, and many princes and 
princesses. She and her huslrall(\ 
boarded thelr royal tra In and headed 
for BrInd isI. whert' they wllJ embark" 

Murder G il leges and un lversltlC!s. He has made held UP a cigar store while police wert· uti three trips to EurOpe lind two to i raldlng It for gambling. 
the Orient. One of the hold·up men Identlfll'd 

During his seven years pastorate as Michael Murry of Corona, Queens, 

onel Arthur Woods went to New J;(raphed today fl'om Sirryang that The democrats hope to obtain de· 
York today to recruit assistants for Lhe American prleMt Thomas l\{E'gan fectlons from the rellubUcan I'anks of 
his nationwide employment cam· t'scaped to Sinyang when ChInese persons opposed to the new tariff 

D • , In the HawaIIan I~iands, he became was killed. 
enver COpS QuestIon ' a student of the Inter.raclal prob. . Patrolmen Timothy Hushlon a n<1 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Oct. 26 (A 'P}- tomorro,,- abbard the Bulgnl'. 
S .~" Wi lem tl1ere and wrote a book entitled Harry F. Colemnn went to the clga 
uspec~ , tness "The Human SIde of HawaII." store to Investigate complaInts ,r 

F .. len~s loday Pxpr'ossed belief that Ian royal yucht Czar F erdInand. 

fIomer C. Haynes, 28, who has been r~r:~a.t~~~llJO~I~~, ~~;a~h':~~g~I:!k palgn. reels captured the city ot Loshan. schedules. Steck bas contended that 
Tells Story gambllng. In IL back room tJH'y 

found 25 men playing cards. 
Hundreds ot letters offerIng assist· The procurator said one other the agricultural rates Buffered at the 

alICe and asking for advice greeted American pr'lest , Fathel' Joseph Hen. hands of Industrial schedules, while 
the chairman of tho pt'esld~nt's kels, normally was stationed at Lo. DIckInson has asserted that the farm 
emergency committee for employ· shan, but was at Slnyang, 111 lot tarllf Is hIgher thlln ever before. 

missing sInce Thursday, may ha ve seus to Bul<;arla, wher'e the.y will ar. 
commItted sulclde by drowning In 
the MIssouri river. Haynes' pocket. rive withIn a week. 

DENVER, ColO., Oct. 25 (APr
The stepmother Slnd uncle of the 
slain 10,year-old Leona. O'Loughlln 
tolla.y pllmded not guilty to first 
degree m u roer. Shortly alterward 
lfalph 8antorno told the district at· 
torney of a long, large, heavy bun· 
dIe he said he saw two women car· 
ry frOm the O'Loughlln home the 
nigh t the girl disappeared. 

---
menl as he b ga.n his Ihl rd day of tYDh1l8. Mogan's American home h Campa.I!fIl Free of Party ShUts 
attack 011 the tangled Ilroblem of ~t Eldora, Ia. Henkel's, Dyer8vllle, Unlike the election of 1924 in 
distributing work, [lndlng johs, and T{lWD.. which Steck won the senate seat over 
aiding In the care of de$lltute rnml· The Rev. WJlIlam Cremers. It Ger. Smith W. Brookhart. thIs campalgn 

book was tound on the river bank I 
and his cap later was found In the I Newi:()n F~es Ch8l'ges 
same vicinity. DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP)-Fac· 

He was saId to have been despo n· Ing charges ot murder In connection 
den t over the death Of his tour· with tho con(cssed slaying of hIs 
,monUIs·old son. wife, Floyd Newton was held withOUt 

hall for preUmlnal"y hearing Thurs· 

Jles. rnan rot'merly resldlnll' In Ohkago, has been free of any marked shifts 
This week end In New York he I ~ Is the procurator at Sinyltng. Crem. Of persons from one party to another. 

~klng regional workers to urge In. er's dispatch transmitted Path'l l' ReDubllcan leaders claim that without 
dustry to provide as many jobs as Mego.n's narrntive of hi. experience!! defections from their party, Steck Bandits RaJd Farm 
JXlsslble. Sunday night he will make a~ follows: would not have polled a. large enough MARSHALLTOWN, Oct. 25 (AP)-
II nationwide appeal for cooperlltlon "The reds entered Loshan the vote to be elected. Bandits who Invaded the farm home 
from all sources over the t'Rdlo. nlll'ht of Oct. 15. As they entered one Arthur A. Wells of Council Bluffs, ot Eldab Bryant. neal' St. Anthony, 

Welfare OrganlutlonJI orrPI' Aill side of the city, I fled In the other farmer-labor candidate for the senate, escaped with between $500 and $600 

day. Evidence will be lald before 
the grand jury at once, officials said. 

Company Buys Plane 

Santorno, however, said he would 
be unable p081t1vely to Identify the 
bearers or the bundle because of 
the darkneS8. He said they took 
the bundle, placed It on the back 
se8.t of an a.utomoblle, Md drove 
away. 

Set Date 01 TrIal 

In the meantime, Ihe wOI'ldng or. direction. and L . E. Elckelberg oC Waterloo, after kidnaping Bryant and a Carm 
ganlzaUon Is gathcrlng Information "With a rope, luckily discovered, I running as an Independent, have not hand named Haynes. The pall' was 
here on the location of the battallon~ I«"aled the I'lty wall, ran through been conducting an active campaIgn rel8ll.8ed after Mrs. Bryant, mother 
.of Jobless and where 110sslble employ· I darkness Into the country. whl're I ot speeches. of the farmer, had been forced to l, ome oCflcer ut Ottumwa, was an-
ment may be found . Offers or weI· hid nmld the graves of the ceme- CandIdates for governor have con· give UP money In the home. ]\Ollnced by the JOhn Morr ell Co., Inc. 
fare organizations to lend assistance tpr~. tlnuM the debate on a proposed state 1 _______________ -..::....-______________ _ 
are being accepted, nnd the eEfor·ts 0( i "Next night I started tor Alnyang, Income tax. Dan Turner, republican • • 

OTTUMWA, Oct. 25 (AP)-Pur
chase of a slx.passenger cabin plane 
for use of compuny officials between 
the plant at Sioux FaIls, S. D., and 

At the arraignment tod/l.y, the 
trial ot the uncle, Frank O'Lough' 
lin, was set fOr Nov. 12. The date 
of trial Of Mr.. Pearl O'Loughlln. 
the stepmother, will be later, th e 
exact time to be decided at 0. con· 
ference next ' Saturd.y. Her attor· 
ney, John M. Ke(l.ting, re8erved the 
rIght to chlln,e her not guilty plea 
next week If he de8lree. 

!ccal communities to deal with their clodglng mlscellaneouR roving bands nominee, hilS reiterated his supportl New W t FIt B tt 
own problems aro being studied In I ot communIst/!. I continued thOMI' tR(,' of the measure, with Fred P . Bage· rl ers alOe er 
the hope that the best of these plan tics three dl1Ys before reaching Sin- mann, democratic candldILte, OPPOti· 
may be paseed on to localities wher! yang." Ing It as "just another tax." O~her Old M t S F t 
ClondltlonR are less satisfactorv. Cremers 8ald no reds remained at candidates for state offices have been I as ers ays oers er 

I'Wlth coordination and stlmuln. Slnynng, but "they alwaY8 are near. doIng llttle campaignIng. 
tlon/' Colonel Woods AAld "'llll'~e ef. by, therefore the future III linCeI" Absentee voters Caat Ballot& 
fort. tfr~oUld grow eum~lltllve to. taln." Many ballots already havo boon 
wards an eventual solution." cast by absent voters, and Tegistra' 

The vetel'tl(l'8 bnreAIl nnnounr.ell lion has closed In cities reqult'lng 
lOday It had IlIIIued orders to Jlu~ll Auditor Long Say permanent registratIon . Reports, 
<:I)nstructlon nn projects totalling ap. . 8 however, are not sufficiently complete 
prOXimately $30,000,000 In 0 n ~rtOl.t State Di8bul1'ements to Indicate the size of the vote. In 
to relieve unemployment. Aid' Buying Power the presIdential election of 1928 It 

Hospitalization I'rograrn passed the 1,000,000 mark, but was 
Director George E. Ij8m~ ot the only 627,000 In 1928. 

bUI'I'RU Bald the projects ulldcr way DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP)-The 
wero providing t!D')ploYlTlent for 3,360 slate Is doing Ita part in Increoelng 
tnen and that new projects under the the buying power Of ita people, 
'16,OOO~OO hospItalizatIon program Auditor J, W. Long said today when 
aUti)orlzed" by congress l'lIlt spting announcing that disbursements tor 
Would be be~un a~ soon as pos.lble. the last six month8 in government· 
!these would pr"iVlde employment for al department8 totaled $32,958,418.09, 
4,500 men, he said. "Th18 amount or money," 1.ong 

The bureau. he sal«1, was plal"lng said, "waa IJUt directly Into the 
ordera tor hospital beda, NI1'8'lcal In· channel of t~e by being In pay' 
lirumenta, medlnal supplies, "ienl!ll~, ment or ealarlee of Itate employes, 
Plumbing equipment and all other materlall a.nd labOr on publll~ 1m. 
thlnge necesallry ror the operation ot provements, g8.ll0llne tax rofunds, 
the h08pltals In order to helP Initu8' soldiers' dleablllty and -..elmburse· 
try anti, thereby give employment to ment to public depoRltora for public 
1Il0re Indlvldua.18, tunda 10at In eloled banke." 

DMmond bles In Ohlf'uo 
•• FT. DOOOm, Oct. 25 (AP)-The 

Rev. Father W. 111. Desmond, 85, of 
the Sacred lleart ohurch here, ~Ied 
of a heart attack while In Chicago. 
li, formerly had hald paatoratea at 
J\7UJt, Alford and ChlU"okee, 

Long ellpreleed the opinion that 
bUsiness In Iowa la good In many 
jln8l, "While prospetit" may not 
be all We 4ellre, Long w(l, "yet the 
People IlvlnlJ In Iowa. are far bet· 
tel' ott than they would be In any 
ot her section of the country and 
whllt we an need to do Is put our 
lhoul4tr to the wheel and push," 

Unidentified Body of 
Man Found ill River 

GUTTENBERG, 10.., Oct. 25 (AP) 
-The body Of an unIdentifIed 
man, about 50, was recovered 
from the MIssissIppI river here 
late today. He had been dead about 
two weeks, according to Coroner 
W. J. Beerman of Clayton county. 
The man waa descrIbed as nearly 
81lt feet tall, wearIng a dark grey 
8ult Of good material, and having 
a graying pompadour. 

There was no means Of Identl· 
flcatlQn found on his body except 
a handkerchIef marked "S." No 
ml88ing men have been reported In 
thl8 vicinity, offiCials aald. The 
bOdy was recovered frOm a snag In 
the riVer by Jacob Beoohler, SOv
ernment tlshermal). 

Assuming that lItel"ature can be 
taught, Prof. Norman Foerster ad· 
dressed the English conference Sat· 
ur'day mornIng on "What Is a good 
teILcher ot IIte ra.ture?" In his opln. 
lon, the teacher of English could get 
the pOint of vIew of humane letter's 
hy "unceasingly educating himself, 
as well as his students, and by find· 
Ing time to think, time to rise abo,.e 
the raw Items Of dally experienCe to 
the realm of general Ideas. 

"The occasion of hl8 thInking will 
oftenest be the reading of books, such 
as Homer, Plato, Dante, Cervantes, 
Moliere, and In English literature, 
Chaucer, Shakespeare, and Milton," 

profesf,Or Foerster Insisted that 
"while science 18 ever In progreStl, 
Jiterature stili tall~ to Improve upon 
Shakespeare's understanding; that 
~here Is more common sen8e In 
Chaucer than In any writer now IIv. 
Ing; thaot for moral protundlty we 
have to seek It In Milton, rather than 
In lo'reud, or Theodore Drelser." 

Outnoe. T~h Literature 
Before explaining what a. good 

teaoher of literature really was, Pro· 
teStlor Foerster outlined briefly why 
lome pel/pie tMulI'llt literature could 
IIOt ·be taught. They are the people 
who believe "that we co.n teach the 

Mrs. Ethel Sparr, hlllr dresser, 
thIngs that lie around IIt!'rllture, but waa again Questioned late toda.y. 
IIOt literature Itself; that we can 1m· She had been quizzed several times 
pat·t knowledge of hIstorical back. before Md released. She 8ald Mrs. 
ground, economic and socIal back. O'Loughlln vlBlt'ld her place twice 
ground, phlloMPhlcal background, on the evenIng Leona dIsappeared, 
tognther wIth facts about words ai-I more than a week ago. 
luslons, fIgures or speech ve~slilca- Eats Ground Glaas 
tlon, 1\.8 well as the facts' regal'dlng The ohlld's body waa found a 
the biography of wrIters, even ex- week ago Friday, In a city park 
perlencee leading up to particular lake. An autopsy showed she had 
pieces of IItel'oture, but that litera. eaten ~round gla88. Her father, 
ture Itself, the works that lie In the Leo. 0 Loughlin, a. city detective, 
foreground, We cannot teach." received hospital treatmllnt. Physl· 

'1'0 define the ' question concern- clans saJd he waa !,urterlng from 
lng good teaohlng Is difficult, but effectl Of glllBa he had Rwallowed. 
he expressed the scntlment by 8um. Back In her cell tonl~ht after 
marlzlng "that the teacher of lit. her arralgnmentl Mra. 0 Loughlin 

, reiterated her Innocence. It waa the 
erntut'e may concern hImself with first time she had been Interviewed 
facts, with feelings, or with Ideas, Or b t h -- 'd Sh did 
with all three." y repor era, Ie....... e ec are 

I'lust Edu('ate Self police obtained what they purport 
Above all, Protessor Foerster urged to be a conte_Ion while she was 

that "what Is needed Is not merely an under dure.a. 
Intercst In Ideas, not an Intereat In 
Weals at random, but a. serlous Inter' 
eat In a. certain Bet of Ideas that 1'0' 
cur' agalng and again In manifold 
fo,'ms, In all gr'eat lIteratlJre." 

In explainIng just how the tellcher 
ohta.lns this Ilolnt of view of humane 
lettet·s, hc suggested that It Is 
t hr'ough "unceasIngly educating him
selC, 1111 well as his students." 

lOW A-tn"r ... "tn~ r'omlln .. " ... 
Wft""Pr In t'tymme """ .. nnrtllm: 
no •• Il.I. .1Imr~ ",,,I "lIfIlllr In 
........ h"· ... t IMIrtl,," P41~~v ,,'Ipr. 
noem! Mond",. "Inn"" and eooler; 
preceded by Mowen. 

Chinese Reds 
Strike Honan 

Bandits Plunder Cities; 
Missionaries Flee; 

Fate Unkuown 

HANKOW, China, Oct. 25 (A P)-
Oommunlsts today carried thplr 
'.vllrfare ag"lt.st foreIgn and native 
'Chrlstlans Into another provInce of 
ChIna. 

Swee.plng over Honan, the r c<1~ 

"deled that 'Province to the ""ea ot 
I)andlt destructIon 'lIld Il1MS"Cre 
wt"oul;ht In Klangsl, HUlleh and Hu· 
nan pl·ovlccs. 

Several AmerIcan mlsslon(lrle~ Cled 
when clt!es of southem Honan wer' 
pi u n del' e d. Numerous American 
priests werp Isolntpll at other towns 
and their rILte unknown. 

Rev. Bert Nelson !\Jis!;in!:, 
The R ev . Bert Nelson, M:in·nenpo. 

lis, captured by ba ndIts nt Kwang· 
shan Oct. 5. was held fOI' $300.000 
Mexica n ransom (about $l05,00() 
"old). The wherl'uhouts of N~lson. at· 
tached to the Lutheran t nltpd mlA· 
slon, wns unkn own. Spurred on by 
Hnlt('d Shtes co tl Mulat e requests for' 
action, the nation a list gov rnment 
order'ed General lJo Yln~·Chlng lit 
Chengchow to attempt hiS l·elease. 

Fort .Sees Upturn 
in Business; Will 

Retire From House 

WASHINGTON, Ocl. 25 (AP)
RepresentAtive Wort, republiCan, New 
J ersey, today told Preslelent Hoovpe 
that an upturn In businC8s had bee' 
tndlcl1.ted recently by th e Increaser" 
fIre In8urance premiums during th ' 
lo,t two mon thM. 

I"ort, Who III rcUrin!; {rom th r 
hou8e In l\1nrch to I'plurll to htlsl 
n"ss, 881d It wns the tll'st time an 
Increase In fire In Au"unce ill'cmlums 
had been noted this year a nd h e con· 
eluded that this gcnerlllly could he 
tnken as a gooel busln pss bar·()m~tN·. 
l"ort has for y~ars b('cl\ ellgngeil 'In 
the Insurance business. 

The offIceI'll lined the card players 
against the wall and sent for Abra.· 
hama Gersla, the Droprletor. 

As Gerslll. entered the place thre~ 
men followed )JIm , 

"Slick 'em up," said one of the new
comers. 

Hushlon reached for his gun and 
one of the robbers fired, wounding 
the pollceman In the leg. Coleman 
then shot the gunman In the neck, 
killing him Instantly. Hushlon turned 
his pistol on another thug, wounding 
him twIce. 

Leaving the body of theIr compan
Ion and covering their retreat with 
pistol fire, the surviving robben 
fled. When the smoke cleared It was 
found that Gersla and two ot the card 
player s had suffered wounds. 

Planes Link 
Four Points 

of Compass 
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (AP)-The 

east and weat coasts were linked to· 
dtty by 0. new 86·hour all" mall anll 
passenKer line operuted by transport 
companies prevlou81y comp~ IUf 
with each other. 

Under the nil' mall contract r"t'crnt· 
Iy awarded jointly to TranllCondr~ent· 

a l All' "ransport, Maddux All' lIn4!~ 
and We~tern All' Express, the op .... 
atlng subsidiary of thoBe two and 
Pit t s bur g h aviation Induatrle8, 
known 0.8 Transcontinental and 
We~tern all", Inaugurated service on 
fh" nil all' r(lllte . Both T.A.T. and 
WeRtern All' EXpress were nlrendy 
'bperatlng rIval traln·plane servilH'lI 
ocross the oountry. 
EI~ven mul tlmotored plo.ne, took 

nart Iii the Inaugural flight • . Three 
left New York for Loe Angeles and 
will 8tay overnl,ht at Kan8as City, 
where they will meet two that took 
otf .In Lo8 Angeles for New York 
1.nd will also walt for daybreak to 
'ontlnue their journey. 

'1'""'0 others lett Kan8'~ CIty this 
.morning, one bound for New York 
ILnd the other for Los Angeles, and 
two moro left Amnrl11o , Tex., one 
heatllng ea~t and the oth!'r weet, On 
tho west COQst two otherl! mad ... 
l"Oul1ll trips hetween LOl Anjft'lell and 
San Fl'ancisco, ' 
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Esther Fuller 
Weds Peter 
Janss TodllY 

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed at 

MI. A.yr 
• 

/s 

Esther Fuller. 28. and Peter W. 
Jansa.·2 of Atlantic. will be married 
today at the home of the brlde's par. 
ent ... . Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. Fuller 
o[ ~lt. Ayr. The Rev. B. S. Lemoher 
will perrol'm lhe ceremony at which 
only meml>e"11 of the immediate tam· 

ily will be pI·osent. 

, 
PERSONALS 

Frank I\rybll and Camlly. low r 
Muscatine road. are moving Into 
their new home four miles out of 
town. t.hla week. Mr. Prylill is leam· 
Ing contractor fOl' tho slate. 

Mrs. Sarah Sheldon. 807 E. Market 
sU'eet. has returned a[ter a few daYI! 
visit ia West LI~rty. 

W. F. Fl.netleld, ,>C Des lIIolncs.;tnd 
his son Edwllrd AI, leCt yesterday 
moml nil' (or pixon. (or a short Visit. 

Mr. lInd Mr". H. L. Bailey. and 
daughter. 312 S. Governor Rt''eet. 
nre "Ialtlng rei tiv ill 'lin 1011 this 
week end. 

• 
Sorority Enter~ 

, at li'ormal Dijmer 
on FOURder'S Day 

nclta Zetn ~orority comlllcmo, ated 
,ts founding with a {ol'mal dinner for 
acth'es and alumni at the chapler 
house FrlduJ·. 

Vivian Kuhl. A2 of Davenport. wae 
toastml"tl"e~s . Re.8ponses wel,(! gh'en 
by (al'gul\rlte J,'tliIlSeIl. A~ of. Adet; 
)l a rgarlta. V"llIlruns, A3 ofWasllinl!' 
t(ln; Cormel!' D(ll1oh(lE'.Cl Of Da.ven· 
port, aD~ Pauline Praittp. A 1 of 

"nwr J un('/Ion, . 
Creen tapers (Iud Klllal'lle)O roa"1 

W""C used In th(\ taptI' decorntlons. 
Ar,'unJ'emc,nts WC['p i ,chal'j;e 01 :WI· 
lin n Berve. A2 or Davenport: Helen 
McCue. · 4 or I' lon. and LoIs 
gl:'g(',·s. AI of \\'.w;ner. J~. D. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

f£wkeJi Speaks on I ~!or C:dar )Rapids; ~\'CJYn D, Y:w· 
rlchek, Ai of Cedar Rapids, 

Political Problenu Luelle lone Beik, A3 of Wapello 

'af, Club Luncheon Is visiting In West Llb<'rly. Marie 
L. ~luecke. A4 oC La Ma,'s Is spenO, 

Seventy women attended tilt' 
American a ... oclatlon Of university 
WOUten luocheOll in Iowa. U.n.lon YQS· 
terda.y. Estella. Boot t}rellidea at the 
program which conslste.l of a lulk br 
Clt'Org~ D. Haskell. proCessor In the 
('o]l('l:'e o[ cOlI)merct'. on "Pollticai 
ProLlems o[ ~he present day," II 

short business meeting. and an· 
nouncements o[ [uture pl·ograms. 

Ing the we k end In Duv('nport with 
friends. lyl<\ Rls80n. A'I of Iwana 

s Oll, A I. 01 SIoux Falls are spend· 
ing the weel< end with Mr. ana !lfrs. 
Fred Phlllll)8 In Muscatlne. Rol>er· 
ta. 'Yoolrldge. A4 of Hinton. is visit· 
Ing at the 1 cnry Yoss homt' in Eld· 
ridge. ElI7.a,l>eth D. BillIOn. A 2 oC 
Lead. S. D .• Is .I><'ndln~ the week end 
111 Al do, 111. 

Westlawn 

Miss }~lIner who. 
Inee ~er gr.,dua. 
IQn from the uni· 

Mr. and lIfrs. Clayton Smith and I 1\11'. and M,·s. R. O. Stoskop ot 
frunUy ' of Ce(jnr HlIpi(ls are "islting Clinton are !,"uests at the home 01 
1111'S. l'Irargal'Ot Errece. 3)0 . 011· Mra. Leona Pearson. 308 S. JQhnsoll 

The Nuvl'mbel' discuNslon subject 
\\'.1)1 b,:> In~er!]atlon\ll aSJ)c('[s of 80cial 
movement,,; Jal1uary the present 
status of world PC.ace; February. A . 
A.U.'\\'. nnd education {o,· world cit· 
lzenshlp: March. unemployment tho 
world over; April. the caste)'JI i\(cdJ· 
\errancan; and May. Ole family In 
" ariuus nnllons. 

J\,Jurrlel H. 8aJslon. Na. of Wash· 
Ington Is vlsillng In Chestcr o,'cr 
the w{'ek end. l.Il'll'na unnlngham. 
:-Jl of Dunk('rlol\ Is "Isitlng h rills· 
leI' Margal t CunnIngham, Al at 
Cut"'ier hall. this wcek PI1II. Bldu 
Wal·l\l'l'. Nil. of ClarlDda i. \'Isltlng It, 

verslty has worked Grinn<'lI. Arlillc Zimmerman, Nt oC 
Currier Hall Lineville 11£ls as guests Ite,' 818ll'r. 

! 
bert sl reet [or 0. fe.v days. st'·Cfll. 

\VIOl T.tIe Des 
Moines Register 
and T"ibune, was 
a member of PI 
Beta. Phi IIOrodty. 

Ray D. McCabe nnd rnmJly 1029 E. lIrr. nnd 1\11'/1. John pana DC Daven· Currier hail women 8pending the Lucile. and N!I,I.lcy SllenCCr oJ 1.ln('· 
\y('e\< e"d at home arC: Tl\elm,t ,!).sh. \. lIie , for n (ew <,II\Y6. Burling'lon at.reet. m'o RlienUng l5un· port n re spt'ndlng the week end with 
le,v, C4 of Cresc\)o Vcr peDe l3eek. Those sP"ndlng th(' w('clt ('n.l lIt 
tUiln. A4 of Or~ndy Cenler; .m,~a. home are: Ql'l'tl'lld" E . \'·Ilit(',·. Nt 
111. Bula. A3 of '1'ril)oll; NellI'\,- Arlil)c 01 Iowa City: Dorothy .EloiH!' Kre\n. 
e,'ewer. A3 of Webster City: 11110!!,cne bring. N I of Tipton: glva Todd, N3 of 
J. C~)Diey. AI of Muscatine; Ethel G. Iowa City: Stella 1\1. Cuppy. N4 of 
I':stel'man. A2 of Wat{'rlo(l: CI(I,i,'e Towa Ity ; Dorothy L. Segal', N3"jof 
Boge. AS Of Webster Ily; Sarah T. E£lI'lvllle; Dorolhy C. Zihltnun. N 1 Jlf 
Ku,pI!ln. Al Of MlliIlourl V(llleY: Lo.r·1 Brighton: Mildred Arl('n(' ninnan, '1\ 

ralne 'V. KocileDdoI'Lel·. A2 or Decor· of Gilman: Ha~() 1 Louise l~vlnla,ng. 

day In 1I1uscath)e. (rienas and J'clolivl's in the city. 

. . 

• 
ht' ",as also a 

member of qctave 
Tb<tnet. I1t~ary so· 
clety: Theta. Sigma. 
Phi, honorary jour. 

E~t her F uUer n a lis m sorority, 
women'~ e:<;ccullve councU. ll,Lu\lCl)t 
council fOl'(!l)slc counoU. 1>.1\\1' 
helle.n.lc eounC\il. ana the unlvorsily 
8OCiu.l committee. 

Carl Strub lert y~"tp"day fo,' Ru,·· 
IiMton On I.\. hurling trll). 

Perry Rawland. asslatant manager 
o~ Strub·s. Who has been ill for the 
lfl.8t three weeks. Is rel)OI'tcd lmJ:rov· 
Ing. 

John G. Miller. Aa. Is ~p('ndlng Lhe 
week end at his .home In Greeley. 

1\1, .. and Mrs. Johu Nicl,y of Ti ffin 
weI' b.uslncss cltl\ ,'11 Ion U,e city yes· 
tCl'day 

Leo Fitzpatrlck, IIupe"intendent of 
thp .CO"$"Ov(' (,'onsolldtttl'd IIchool. 
\\a" In tho city on Imslness yester, 
day, ah; Hulh E. McC.uuwy. A2 oC :\tllan. n ot Ciitnuli. 

III.: Alice NorWOOd Murphy, Al Of I --- ----
Des Moinck. 

Vivian D. Mueller. Al of G"antl Ewtlawn Mr. Jansl!' I1!ce/vcd hI B. A. d 81' e 
In 1926 and &I'nduatell from t.l}e Ql· 
lege of law In 1928. ,lie W(IS AI. memo 
bel' of Deilp, Chi frl\.tefnlly. prdlll' ,of 
4J.'tUIt. University iPlayer.s. n,nd ;\.F J. 
hono~'y organ17.a,tlon COl' /!en lor 
men. 

~'larll'ar('t Ci'('I11be,.'I~hl. fl /ltl.\d\>nt 
at CQt'Ilt'li. Is vlsltln,g ,rlen<;f8 I'~ c,\,r. 

DIck Mnchealc. Col of Lamont haa l'jcr this wet'\{ end:" Mound; Mildred L . Ochs. A4 of Keota: Eslstlawn stunI'll!" IIPonrllng [ho 
Oorls C. Patrick. A3 of Mucomb. Ill.: week end at home ure: IIh\rg~t 
.Juanlta. A. Reed. A4 of Clinton: Mal'y Loulsl' Bl'ink"rhoff, A3 or \Vttte,·!qo; 
G. Ryan. A.2 or Monona; All }aide N. Alpha Keck H"aunwo,'th A4 of l\f~R. 
Swa,·tzendruber. AS of Kalona; Iso.· caUne: Ailee J . LaPham: AI of D/iv. 
abel A. truve. A 1 of ~venpol·t; enport; Ruth SlmCrn.l • .A.2 £If Brook. Following the wcddlng, tlley wlU gO 

to Des Moines w)Je,'etAey will lIye. 
lle Is a membel' of tbe law firm qr 
Brunk. ~qBt'tL. n.nd J(I 8. Miss 
Fuller wlll conllnue as picture qdlt.or 
ot The Des Moines 'rrlbune. 

Y. W. C. A.. Sponsors 
SophQmore Open 

Meeting Thq,rsd,llY , 

SopiJoruO{ memoors of tI,e Y.W.C.· 
.A. will hold O1>on ]10u8e for all sopho· 
more women In the'university Thurs· 
day nt 4 p.IlI" In the women's lounge 
at Iowa. Union . 

MariaD B neah, A2 of edar Rap· 
Ids. pr(!sldent Of tile sophomore ('om· 
mission . will lead a discussion of the 
group's activllles, among which will 
l¥ tho eat'e of toe uni versily hos· 
pltal llbl·ary. 

Amy and Mary Houghton . bOth A2 
oC Iow/\. City. are in charge of fhe 
program. 

Scouts to Observe 
Roosevelt's Birthday 

son!) homo for tho weel< ODd. 

'wayne Ch"Rmore. of E"".I.IRton. TIl .• 
la In IOwa City fOl' a (ow lIaYll v~Blt· 
II'S' .bls parents. Mr. ana lI-~r8. 1". W. 
Chesmol'e. 

Ca"J J. Nelson. J4 of Dcs Molncs. 
is vlsiling his broth"r In Ottumwa. 

Bernice Bowl". A1 of CQ-l'l'oll vl~it· 
ed friends in Mt. Vemon ove" the 
week end. 

Mal'garet A. Austin. A3 of Cedar 
Rp.pl~B. Is visiting M,'". S. D. Derr In 
Webater City. 

lIl,·. and Ml'S. John Swar!zenilrub· 
bel' ot ~{[tlona. W(>t·O visitors hI the 
city yeste,'day. 

Mrs. O . O. Speir~ is vIsiting hf' l' 
Bon, Rlclmrd, ~2 Of :-)p<'oU'viJle. Kan. 

*1'", Ralph LewiR. 4J 1 !'l. DulJuquo 
su'eet. is ~pen(ling tbe week ('nd 
\V~th her parenw. 1\11'. Md MrH. J~d 
Roedy. III Albany. III . 

Pli. Dorothy j)imond. l\! .. lroHt' 
apartments, )s visiting her parents. 
01'. lI,nd Ml'~. S. B. Dimond , )11 AI. 
bany. Ill. 

EtheJ Estel'Plsn . A2 ot WatcrlOQ. 
i~ spending tho week end wIth he,' 
IJar.cnlll. 

Tht'oilore Roo"l'velt's II.nniv 1'601' .1' I 
will be oheerved by Alpha Phi ~arah ~(apll1J" 1\1 or :l1!esoul'l Vnl· 
omega . na tiona l Hco,H C('lio","hil) f,',\ · loy. l/I v~lting In Oma ha, :-':"" .. and 
ternlty. tomorrolV evening. with tho at hN' hom OVOI' tho we(' \< 011(1 . 
broadollRtlng oC a .. peclal pl'ogram 
over stlttJOI1 ~ '\'110 anel 'VO . I\JrK. II . Shuhn;tn. Hhl'/\' Hhuiman, 

and LQu Hlluh;nRn, fi~U lQWIl aV(,I)Ue, 
an) vlslUng in ChicagQ. 

Edward IT. Lauer, c111' ctor ot (lth· 
lellcs. wl,o is :~ member of the fra ' 
ternity board Of trustees. wlil talk 
on "Roose\,plt a~ n Scout." Music 
will be furnish d by the Alpllo. Phi 
O'1l'gl\ tl'lo. 

fhncJ:r,Q JamIson and J\dclr lJuc6ch 
QI Oc~wcJ,n arc IIPcndll'I' thr wcpk 
ol\d with ~Io/s(' Anderson. /\3 of Ot· 
llllJlWU. li'ra.nk f'lwleher. A4 of lIoopeston. 

IU .• and E. St. (Jail' ,antz. Jr .• A4 
of Albia. will be In chal'ge of the prO· LflJI~n Cra mer of I)('~ Moitw" ill thl' 
gram. Tho hroadcast will br from we"k elld gueHl of M"A. AI Il n'·"i80n. 
10:30 to 11 p.m. tomorrow. • ~ V,T. D vel\\>ort s(rect. 

1\ II ali 

Celestf1 Model~ 

Distincti.,v.e V ~lue8 of Hats jn all .b.~ New 
Materials. 

VQlqe8 JQ $J.O.Oo' 
IOF 

Monday au.d Tuesday 

$4.75 

Willards 
180 East Washin~ton 

.. 

MOTOIlGAQ,5("'11~1 
'~ 

\ 

J..eaye Iowa City for Washington, 
Mt. Plea8a9t ~d ~u.k 

*7:35 A.M. . .4:50 P.M. 
"'Dire" 'W"n'¥!tiolJ~ at .l):eokuk 

with coach for St.: Louis 

r.e..ve Iowa City for Muscatine, 
. BurJiJI~to", Ft. Madiso,. 

7.36 A.M. ,4:60 P.M, 

Local Coach' Statwu 
laterurban Depot 

.I 

lIl,". and :lJI'8. II. R. Nowlin of Des 
-Moine.. weI' in lowl.\. City j!'riday 
visiting theh' son and daughte,·. Mc· 

al'thy Nowlin. A2. and Shirley. AI. 
Mr. and 1111'S. Nowlin woro enroutl;> 
to Ft. Madison. • 

A .C'. Hcihl~ of BU"lIl1g~on wns R 

bUsiness vis itor in Iowo. City }o'riday 
and yesterday. 

M,'. a"d lIll'S. John L. K"ali of 
J<'a.i,·fax 01'(' IfPeniling the day nt tilt 
F'ran\{ Fl'~'auf I' sldcnce. i025 N. 
SummIt street. 

H . F. Flncfll'ld of Oxford visited 
in Iowa City yeMt~'·dny . 

DELTA ZI-J'fA g 
~rs. Howlll'd V. Homun~ or JJe· 

tt·olt. MIch .. Is visiting at the Della. 
Zeta. hOllHe [his week .end. M '·H. 
Hornung is IlI'CRident of Dclta Il)'ovi. 
denee of Della Zela and vlsiling 
dl'I'"atfO. 

Kath ie('n Kin". 'SO Or Boont'. II.l1d 
Juno Uoyd or Boon ,,"e f(uC/'IlS at 
tile chapt(,l ' houH thiM week end . 

Gladys ~1. Seehlcl·. A3 of C 'dal' Falls; lyn. I 

KathrYn Thompson. A4 of Waterioo: Catherine A. Denny, A4 Of p('t'h 
~elcn Mat' WJllJaII)S. Al of Ma,'shall· is "illUl.ng nt the Braullwo"[h lld)fl(' 
~OWI): A lic~ [,. WalkeI', A ~ ,of pc Witt. In )fu8Co.lIne. Wyn(r'Jce 1I1ao 1!lar. 

Juanita. N. Zook. 3 o( Moline. 111. : wood. G of Loh"vJllr is spending the 
Pauline E. Wit'lwC'. (;3 of BUrling-ton ; wl'('k end 111 Watl'rloo. Viola EluJJle 
~th(>I' peinin/{ 1', /1.'1 of Lowtl n ; Neuman. A3 of storln Lake Is VI~t. 
Elizabeth 0 , Andcrsch, A1 ot Rock ing in Ceallr leallA. 
(slana. HI.: ,Louise C;trpenter. A1 Of 
Marlon: BeSSie ;L. Day. A,I. of Vin· 
ton; Ve"ona A. Dl'nl<mann. At of 
Dumnt; Ml\ry E . DeCoe/<. A2 or Dc 
Wilt; Lcono"e GQldberg. Al or New· 
lon: Melva nao CingCl'lch. A2 of Ka· 
lana: ROlle !llary Illggins, Al or Dav· 
enport; Ma.rie I". Kelly. A2 of ' Cedal' 
R{l.pld •. 

Alberta. M. Kemmann. A.I of CiaI" 
cne ; Eisie Fc1'I1 Lebeau. A.t of Vic· 
tw': Jc<tJ)nl' I. MItch Ii , A3 of Marsh· 
alltown : Olivc May Nctolicky. A3 of 
Coda.r Ha pids: Gladys ll. Otterbein. 
G or Cedar Ra.plds; Marian A. Schre· 
w·s. A2 o( Musclltlne; Clylla Svobodll. 

Governor Requests 
Shelter for Jobl 

ALBANY. N. Y .• Oct. 25 (AP)
Oovcrno,' Roosevelt today wrote the 
secrctal'lea ot war and nnvy asking 
for fcderal approvai or the uarY of 
a"morles to house tne atate's un· 
employed during tile coming wl~ter 
In the eVl'nt such shelter Is needed. 

'fhe capllclty ot lJlt' at·mories. Ad· 
juta.nt 0 Ml'aJ Franklin W. Ward 
I r.fOI'med tho governOl·. Is 12,600 COIH. 

• 
KNOW YOUl1. TEA ROOM 

fod/)~ol i ...... 

GQrham~S" 

,-new-/,}~~ 

Ii' q~ ~ 

The HUNT Cr:UB 

Town and ,Gown 
I 

Servillg UeU.c~ Luncheons and Dinllers 

to a fl'oW,Il Jlnd University Clientele 

, 
rJ"'UIS d istwgulehed new 
.I. 1931 Gorham Sterllog, 

IlIe,Pired by tbe elega.nce of 
~e llunt JJrcakCa8t , :ill :1\\110' t 

~p displ,y. A complete .en'
lee (or elgbt-76 ploce_l" 
pricJld at '227. 

Daily 
1l.:30 10 t:oo 

.. 5;3Q to 7:1)0 

at Moderate Prices 

Sunday 
12:00 to 2:00 
5:30 to 7:00 Geo. P. Hau~er 

t~ I·Z S .. CUlIto~, St.- IlR[~rs RELJAmJE JEWELER 

Across from First NlLt iona l Ba nk 
I 

Let US help you ma~e 
, your p=:tl1y a success 

• I 

SeJ~ct from Ollr CQn"plete Shqwillg of~ 
• I I • ~ 

Favors-Tallies 

Decora#pU$-~(J8ks 

Streamers 

The ,UNIVEltSITV 
B.QOK STORE 

. OJ' t~e cor~er 

. , • 

PatllJ1lS Entertain at 
F orm.al Dillner for 

Netf) Law Faculty 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26,1930 

ert fl. Gibson and Dorothy Welch; 
Uncle Tom, Doris 'ruttle: Simon Le· 
gl'ee. Mildred Paddock; Eliza. 1I1r,jj. 
'Valter E. Schwob; little Eva. Mrs. 
TheodOre M. Rehder. 

CHESTON. Oct. 25 (AP)-,A h~art 

attack proved tatul lo Jame~ C. Sui· 
1Jvnn. ,77. lQC\l1 pion Cl' unll prominenl 
l~de\l.t •. wb.o CJ\me to Iowa a hillt 
c~t,w'¥ \lito l1.li a marble cutl.\!r. 

P,·of. and ~[rs. O. K . Pntton a.nd '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~E~~~~:;~~~~1 
Prof.' a.nd 1\11'1<. Mason Ladd enter· J 
talnl'd at It formal dinner yesterday 
honoring Dean and Mrs. E . A. Oil· 
mOlo(.. h ·o!. and Mrs. Philip Mechem, 
ru,d p,'or. and Mrs: PaUl ·ayre. new 
nwm1,J('r/l of the law faculty this yellr. 

Influded in the courte~y were Pres' 
Ident and lIlrs. " ' aiter A. Jessup. 
l" 'of _ and Mrs. Percy Bordwell. PI·Of. 
p ,,<I iI11·S. Rollil) 111. Pe,·I<lns. Prot. 
a nd ;\Ira. . ~l. pdcg,·aH. Helen :110)" 
lun , Anti Eula Van ~Jeter. 

The (lI11ner wall bl'ld in the Lada 
h O Ill~;' 425 Ouklnnd a\'cnue at 7 p.m. 

Montgomery W (lrd 
E""ptoye~ Promote 

Hard Times P(lrty , . 
concept in the 
science of b,ec5uty 
treatment 

" :,; 

. ' 

1: ' 

From her Salop in Philadelphia; 'MISS DENNEY 

sends a Special Representative to tetl our patroos 
more about her wonderful new Hetbal PreparatioQs 

! 

• • . each a Mend of rare ~nd .costly herbal extrac· 
tiops. This week only. 

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Gan 'rW ~/J.-~ Beta 

' 4\ n/(Q of'Glltnll'\iL Phi Detll @ol'o· 
rfty 1"tet'lulnca {n.ombCl·/I or 1]le IlC' 

tive !1m!} pled},:,c .cllllpt~ril at the homo 
of Mi'§'. I'iobel't B. CibHon. 1029 E. 
Coul'jj ·Mtl'cet. yesterUay' f"oll1 3 to ~ 

Denney's $4.00 week-end · . ~ 1 29 
package .................................. : ........ _ ................ _... _ . 

p.m.:! , ..J 

,2.50 box Del}AEY's bath <.' Q 1 00 
powder .................................... ~ ........ :.............. SF. • , 

A EC!mic "1-'1'8iOI). of "Unclo Tom'" 
uhii\" ,vas glvl'n in pantom imo wIth 

the foUC)wln~ eru;t! announcer. :\il's. 
Fred1\V, IIfCChlll!ney: muslclllllS, M,·s . 
Cloyc1'e 'u. Sh"ilad~ ii"d l\fl's. Dougll1s 
If. rJIloWl1;' tnt$ dancer, )trl!. Waiter 
E , Schwob; motbQ~. ,lift's. Robert N . 
Carson; father, lilt's. Kenneth P. 
VIIlSj~ obllll. IIelen(l Blattncr: ;lUI',' 
llo.n~. Gall P./l1,·tel·; .. In ves. lIt,·s. Rob-

I 

Ii; 
~. 

. .. 
..,. t ¥.'I 

a , : i 

F 
lil' .! 

) 

~:, ,CoD .. i.--;" 3 
~ J, ~ <II • r ~ • • " 1 . , 

h 
:. 

'. , 

e Wil' :w~.~ 
. , ')oi • • 

.' . , 
fI .1 J " f ~ 

.f,-' ': ·~o Go to~ 
.;., , i It " . fl." fill" I ." 

• ,.,. ... t 

, The 

t I 

I 
- / 

, .. 

'.' ESBMAN 
d, I , .' 

, . 

. ... ., 

.. ~ " ' 

~ ... 

. , 

t 
• 

.! 

.... : :{ 

t 

{"J ;to "- .. ' 

'.' ('. " 

( llt/or,nttl) 

. ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 

/' 

Next Saturday ~Jgh:t 
" " . . 

.. , Nov .. 1. 
~ .. . / ' 

I , 

• l, i t ' ; $ ; 

t • 

, . • JI 

Because of the eongestion at t4e Fl1e!ihJDlUl PaAy in QUler 

years, the ticke~ sa,.e wiD lJOSjti'Yely be ~imited ~ext Satur-
I 

' 4ay night! .Get Y9ur~ ~r1y! I • ;1 

. , I 

T,ickct'?, 'l.~ 
Dancing Starts at 

~ r·~· 

. .. I 

Tickets G.o on Sale 
Tuesday at the U~iwt 

~n~ral Desk 

.. 

~AY~ • LegiOll 
Work 
Meet 

(liah.'men 
. Progre~ 

at 1 

Reportl from 
tbe AmerIcan 
bUIl41J1~ drive ~ 
..,e~ by the 
at & .peotal "Bl 

4iYl8lon I4lllders 
thtlr workers B 

eDtports will t 
~ chatrml 
cOlJlllllt~ee. Ge. 
e)lal1'lll&n of get 
rllt SpeIdel. ~en 
eampal&n. /lnd 
p~nt ot 

Jo\\owlng 
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... --::::::: 
- .A heart 
Ie, C. SUI. 
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Legion Drive ' 
Workers Will 
Meet Monday 
~en Will Report 

Progress of Drive 
at Dinner 

Reports from division workers In 
the American Legion community 
bull4lng drive will be heard Monday 
e .. n1ne by the community building 
at a .~ "sunshine dinner." A.1l 
81Y111on ~ders, team captains \O.J\d 
their worker. are urged to be Ilres· 
entl 

Reports w111 be given by Jame L . 
Records, chs.lrman of the BP4Jolal -gIrts 
CCllIIIIllttee, George H . Frohweln, 
ebalrm&n of general 8011clatlon, Mer· 
rltt 8peldel, general chairman ot the 
_palgn, and Willis W. Mercer, 
Pl1eldent ot the 'board ot trustees. 

Following Is a partial list of addl· 
tIonal lubscrlbers to thtf fund: . .\ ! Subscriber. • 
Harry Abbott .......................... .... . 10.00 
D. C. Abrams ....................... ....... 10.00 
Delvena AnderSon .... ............... ... 10,00 
Artb"r Baldwin ......................... :~ 10.00 
L J. Barron ............. ..... ............ .... 10.00 
Roy"'. Bartholomew ........... .... . 6.00 
Prof, Edward Bartow ................ 230.00 
R. .t, Baachnagel ...................... .... 10.00 
P. VI. Boerner ...................... ........ 10.00 
J. W. Bolton ................ ................. [i.00 
lrvloc H. ·Borh .......................... 100.00 
9: H. Brs.lnerd ........................... , 6.00 
Braverman '" Worton ................ 26,00 
David Bra.~el'1)'lan ...................... 26 .00 
Ell Brenneman ........................... . 10.00 
Cbu"V. Brown ...... ........ ............ 116.00 
!hOl. A. Brown .... ...................... 230.00 
Alvin W. Bryan ............. ........... 10.00 
Nell Buckner ................................ 5.00 
Adels.lde I!urge ...... .................. .... 10.ell 
Carl R. Burger ............ ................ 16.00 
Frank E .' Burger .. ...................... ~5 .00 
B .• V. B'lrke- .................................. 6.00 
W, J. BU,rl\ey' .............................. 25.00 
C. R. «s.ldw~1I ................. ............. • G; 0 0 
Karle Carrigg .............................. 3 .00 ' 
Cedar Raplde Com. Co. ......... ... 10.00 
J. J. Clark .. : ................ : .. .. : ......... ~. 26.0'0 
Lou E. Clark ................................ 25.00 
Dr, Lola Clark·M1ghell ......... ... 12.[i0 
Tom Connell ...... ............ ............. . 40.00 
E. E. Crawford ........................... . 10.00 
Dr: Amy L . Daniels .................... 2[i .00 
KAte Daum . ........... ....................... 10.00 
Emma Ja.ne Da.vls ................ ...... 6.00 
)I. L. Davis ........................ ~......... 25.00 
Jphn Dee .. ..... ............................... 106.00 
;1(. H. Dey ..................... .... :.;,.. ......... 212 00 , 
~rolh)' Diamond .......... ,...... .. ..... !LO.Op 
Gtraldlne L. Dlbb ............ ............ 5.00 
Dunkel Brothers .......................... 224 .00 
A. M. Ewers .............. _ ......... .... ... 115.00 
Emma Fe\senthal .................... .... 5.00 
,F1.her ft Stemen Cafe ................ 25.00 
J, M. Flak .............................. ........ 109.00 
Rev. C. G. Fort ............................ 2.00 
Mae Freeman ........ ......... :.......... .. 6.00 
Clara Frel ....... .............. ................. 2.00 
Oee. R. Gay .................................. lo.oo 
Ann F . Gordon ................ .............. 2.00 
·Dr. L. P. Graham ........................ 109.DO 
·Wra. Marie S. Grant .................. 5.00 
O. R. Griffith ........................... ... 10.00 
C. A. Hawley .......... ... ................... ) 5.00 
Relen Hayes .................................. 2.60 
)t, W. Hess ................................. . 112.00 
F. W. Hobmann .... ....... ............. 26.44 
Rev. W. R . Holloway ................ 1.00 
W • .T, Holub ............ ...................... l()G.OO 
pUr&. Hoaker ........................... ... 2.00 
Jda. Iverson .................................. 8.00 
Dale Jacklon ........... ..................... 10 .00 
W. J. Jackson .............................. 25.00 
~lJIna Jacobs ......... ..................... )5 .00 
Dr. H. R. Jenkinson .................... 140.00 
Oeo. E, Johnson ......... ................. 40.00 
Fred A. Jones ........................... ... 10.00 
:VIctor H. Jones .. :......................... 6.00 
MOBeS Jung .. ...... .......... ..... ........... .lO.OO. 
Raymond Justen .................. : ..... "'5 .00 

~ ~.~~e:k·::::::::::::::::::: : :::: :: :::::: )~ : ~~ 
G. A. Kenderdlne ........................ 12.50 
Geo, Koe.k ...... ........ .. .................... .10.00 
Prot. R. A. Kuever ....... ............. 115.00 
Dr. M. W. Lampo ...................... ,.0.00 
R. 8. Lanning ...... ......... ............... llO.oo 
Convene Lewis ........... ............... ' 25.00 
Jot:r,. Minnie E. Luscombe ........ 106.00 
Tho •• Marks .... .............................. 109.00 
N, C. Meier .................................. 5.00 
L. B. Mercer ............. .. .. .......... ..... 25.00 
W. r. 'kerrlam ....... ..................... 6.00 
,it. N. Miller .......................... ........ 18.00 
W. , F. Miller Feed Store ........ 25 .00 
\\'. H. Korpn ............ .................. 6.00 
A. C. Moyer .................................. 15 .00 
lIr •. Mary Murphy .................... 25.00 
Leonard Myers ............................ 2.00 
"\'erne Nail ............... L.................... 60.00 
Iol. B. Olansky ............................ .. 2.60 
Ji:leana Oldls .......... ................ ........ 1.00 
I. A. Opatad .. ................................ 50.00 
arartJn PeCerllon ...................... .. 60.00 
Ruth M. Pieper .............. .............. 5.00 
J. L. Plum ..... ..... ............................ 106.00 
.. J. Potts .................................... 20.00 
li'red Racine .................... .............. 218.00 
C. L. Raltord ... .................. ........... 16.00 
C. C. Randolph ............................ 2.00 
l>r.l. A. RankIn .... .... .. ................ G.Oo< 
Gao, Ranshaw........................... . 5.00 
t II, Rehder ................................ 6.00 
} . R. Reid. .................................... 5.00 

. E. Relzen.teln ........................ 25.00 
II. M. Ricketts ............................ 10.00 
Joeeph Rinella, Jr . .................... ....,PO.OO 
li:cIW. 8. Rolle .......................... ...... 15.00 
C. G. Sample .... .................... .. ...... 26.00 
ltobt. 8. ScheU ............ ....... ......... 26.00 
Relen M. Schlenck ......... ....... .... 10.00 
Charles SchmIdt ... ...................... . 109.00 
Itev. W. P. 8hannahan ............ 115.00 
Cieni .8hay ........ ......... ................... 6.00 
J(artln Shoup ...... ......... ... ........ .... . 6.00 
lIarry C. Smith ..... ..................... .. 0.00 t. Ray V. Smith .................. .... O.IX) 

laIIcl 8mlth .............................. 109.00 
.peldel Brother ................... ...... 109.00 
Ir· R. Spencer ........................... ... ,112.00 
Mable Spurlin ............................. : ' 6.00 
Albert Tauber .............. .... ............ G. 00 
1(. E, Taylor ................................ 25.00 
~paon Transter Co ............. 112.00 
'1'rIa.nale Auto 'Supply Co ....... .. 100.00 
Jtl'l. Leone Vanke ............ .......... 3.00 
O. ll. Vocel .................. .................. 25 .00 
lIary M. 'Wacek .......................... ~O.OO 
11". F. Wade ................. ................. 60.00 
L. J. Wal4bauer .......................... 10.00 
If. .,.. Wickham ............. ,............ 10 .00 
I.e. C. Wieder .............................. 5.00 
tclw. J ., Wllklnaon ...................... 60.00 
lleuI C. C. William. .................. 10.00 
tverette WUlIamI _ .. .................. ' 10.00 
Grace m. William. ........ .............. 10.00 
21t1en WIlliam ................ ............ , Hio.oo 
It. 1', 'WlIlIaml ............... ............. ~12.00 .. 

Use the Daily 
I Iowan Want Ads 

Stale unlverHlty. allnounc'1 today. 
IJI'. Young said tho pat/ent had Indl· 
cated while In a. trance he waa trom 
the tar weat. 

I rl8Y with mon ey you will ]Jay somo 
othel' wa.y and pay plenty ." 

A paragraph In Greek followed. 
directIng dIspatch of an unspecifIed 
sum of money to Efskartsillou, Meg· 
a lopolt , Greece. Police said the noto 
was signed by Trlenlas. III Greek. 

}'alhcr J{ilIs Children 
PETI,HSHU1W. Va .. Oct . 25 (AP)..... Slayers Get 

Death Verdict 
for Murders 

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)--Three 
killers were sentenced by the statl! 
s upreme court today to die In the 
electric chaIr Dec. 12, their convlc· 
t lons In criminal courts attlrmeC. 

The vlcllm, who haa taken tne 
name ot "Mallon" because he cannot 
recall his own. awoke In a hOlel In 
New Orleans on May 15, 1929, with 
no recollection ot his previous hIs· 
tOry. He had 11.500 on hl8 person, 
and this he prlnclps.lly Invested In 

Police Seek 
Newsboy for 
Death Threat The note was delivered by n 

swarthy youth who detectives Men· 
tIfled as Trlentas. The newsboy has 

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 25 (AP)--Po, been mIssIng since then . 

Glb60Ll Tol ~l', il8, of MatOaca, kJllud 
his three ch lldl'en today. set fire to a. 
dynamlt" fU Me and then lIlew away 
the top of hi» own head wlLh a shot· 
gu n. Prev Iou s ly he had shoved hl~ 
wife O\lt of th e house to satety. 

('hJeago Policeman hot 
CHlCAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)-- John 

Fitzpatrick. plain clothes policeman, 

lI'a~ IIhot and cri llcally wounded to· , 
night Il~ h c stood In f"olll of a south 
side hotel wallin!;" [01' his slBter. His 
assailant jumped out 01 a n automo
bile, opened tIre on Fitzpatrick, and 
then jumped back Into the car anu 
was Whisked away . Th e reason tor 
the attack could not be assigned by 
authorities. 

"Baby FaCe WllUe" Doody, the tiny 
desperado whOSe adventures In crIme 
struck terror through northern Illl· 
nols during 'the weeks he was hunted, 
will pay tor the murder ot Charles 
Levy, chlet of Police of suburban 
Berwyn. 

J ohn Preston will expiate the at· 
tack and murder of Mrs. Agnes 
John ton, 26 year old stenographer 
whom he beat and strangled on a 
lon ely Du Page county road a year 
ago. 

William Lenhardt will gO to his 
death tor the slaying ot Mflton Val· 
Isopoulos, Greek restaurant owner, 
shot dead In a robber at hlR caCe June 
19, ] 929. 

Patient Recalls Past 
While Under Spell 

of Hypnotic Trance 

BATON ROUGE. La .• Oct. 25 (AP) 
-An amnesia case whIch has heen 
under observation a t the east Loul"" 
ana hospital at Jackson. many 
'months, has yIelded partially to hy' 
pnntlc Ir~l\tm~nt . Dr. Paul C. Young, 
prnfes80r of psychology at Louisiana 

Sunday 
01 

Dinner 
is served from twelve until 

two 

at 

The 
Mad J-iatters 

60c 

lice hunted Jimmy Trlentas. Holly' 
wood newllboy hero, today, chargIng 

advertising his condition and tryIng he had threatened the life of &n 
to establis h his Identity. Lyon because the film actor paId the 

Dr. Young said that under the boy ,50 for thwarting ltn attempt on 
spell or a suggestion that he was a the actor's life. 
child agaIn. Mason recnlled many 'Slx weeks ago Jimmy caused the 
things which he had not previously nrrest of RIchard McEneany, Brook· 
m entioned. reterrlng to an orphan's ]yn, N, Y., who, wIth a gun In his 
home and a "Sister Mary." He call· pocket, sought Lyon. 
ad the orphanage "Sacred Heart" by Pollce said the newsboy thought 
name, but under nI))4lated question- the 'SO reward too small a nd sent n 
Ing could nol say In what city It was threatening note for Lyon to Bebe 
located. He gpoke. however, of being Daniels, ",Ife of Lyon. the note Bald: 
a newsboy on the streets of San' "You double crossed me and you 
FrancIsco. . will pas some day-and It you don't 

CaMBia ~ let • 
ahow you how ch. PULL 
lUNGE SeaaldYityoldUaDew 
ncei"er bria&t la clbtaot aad 
low-powered ltadou •• _ how 
the FVIJ. llANO! ~ecdYicr 
keep. each ODe tepa,.,. ud 
how the FUll RANGB TOIle 
hrinp you dchu aad mon 
aatunl quaUty. . 
THB LOrBOY-Aa a«nett.,. 
abiaec ill aado·6aiIbecI browa 
walDut. Sllper.~", 
aiD' tub." (0111 o( whicla "t 
lUetll.,rid , • , Pric. Ir42.,,,. 
~. tll611. 

eTHB RADIO.PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATION-A Ii.ad.o ... 
brown waiAlit abiDet, _tiD • ..,. 
Ubed. Fined widi TONE CON
TROL aDd HOMII JlI!CORDING 
.quipmeDC(OIACordia'both radio 
propma ud 110_ CDtem'o'NOf 

••• Price ~8,.oo, 1m hiNt. 
.... .-.1 ~ ~ tiiUH-N" 

) 

el'llll RlGHBOY-A brown wal· 
,. DlltcabinetwithaadaD.oiJh;Frcnch 

c!oon.sUper-heterodyneuaingnine 
mbet,(OIIIo(wbich aresCtecn.grid. 
(Piued wi~ TONE CONTRO~ 
••• Price 1179- ,lIt I,,, l/lblS (at 
Ulaltr.ted). 

SPENCER'S 
Baked Ham 

Fried Chicken 

Broiled Steak 

HARMONY HALL .. 
8Se Radios and Music 

$1.00 I 15 S. Dubuque St. '-_________ .... i-... CGA'flequ,a-l Jilectric lrAIdfo _ dac lhuI,-cc Paymenr p ..... 

JUNIOR NOTICE 
i 

Don't Be Misled -----.----
, 

Many s.tudents are of the impression that we are the ones 

disturbing them with phone calls making appointments for 

Hawkeye portraits. We are not. No one is to make them 

for you. It is up to each individual to make his own appoint-

ment at any studio he chooses. The cost is the same at all 

studios. 

We do, however, solicit your patronage throu~h your pa-

per on the merits of our workmali8hip, personal attention, 

and ~ervice. 

Signed, 

1. L. KADGmN 

" 

Phone 624 'I , Ov~r Coasts 

l'>1cEneany, who sent LYOn post· 
oards accusIng him of jilting his sis· 
ter, admitted the assertion was true. 
He confessed he sought publicity 
and a role In th e movies. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Offers Fellowship 

for Research Work 

PI Lnmbda Theta.. honorary frater. 
nlty tor women In education, Is otter· 
Ing the Ella Victoria Dobbs tellow· 
ship to any woman who wishes to de' 
vote hersel! to research In education. 

The fellowship Is open to any woo 
man wbo bas received at least a mas· 
ler of arts degree trom a. graduate 
school, has show n notable sklli In 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Sluden ts 

leaching a nd sIgnificant accomplish· WILLIAMS 
ment III research; and 110.8 deflnlie I 
plans tor future research. IOWA SUPPLY 

All appltcaUons tor the fellowAhlp 8 130. Clinton must be In before Jan. 1, 1981. .. ___________ _ 

Hate, Suite, ui fopcGaU 
Cleaned aDd Preued 

11.00 CMIl 
Phone 65 

PARIS CLEANERS 

T~U 
A STOltE Felt EVB.Y&ODY 

Iowa 12 -

'I I 

So predicts the STRUB· Co. -

Do you regret the quarrel? 
VVhy not buy her ' a peace 
offering? 

A NEVV PAIR of white 
gold glasses. My 35 years 
of experience fitting glass
es speaks for itself with 
many thousand satisfied 
customers. I duplicate any 
lense. Make an appoint
ment with Fuiks for real 
service. 

FUlKS 
leweler-Optician 

For over 30 years, STRUB men have 
followed Iowa teams all over the coun
try-- Good years and bad. They 'are 

now backing an IOWA victory on 
HOMECOMING 

What a glorious day it will be. Old friends, 
expected and unIooked for will be here. Are 
you ready for them? 

If by chance, the davenp~'rt or big chair needs 
a new slip cover, we can help you. Ask to sce 
our bright new art.denims, warp prints and 
crewel cretonnes. Our sl4p covers really fit 
like a glove. They come off easily, too. 

.. 
If your living room or guest room should need 
more color, ask to see our many new blankets, 
curtains, wall tapestries, gorgeous rayon 
shawls, :table scarfs, shimmery damasks, semi
gilDed chintzes, printed voiles, linens, and orn-

, amental drapery rods. We have never been 
able to oller you so many beautiful things lor 
so little lnoney. 

. ,. 

, . 

, , 

Once you see their beauty, feel their quality 
and know how little they cost, you will say 
"well if I had known all this, that room would 
not have waited this long?" r, ' 

I 

Now if we are to help you, we should see you 
800n. 

Only 20 'iAore . Days Until. ~~mecof!l~ng! 

J 
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ly Jl ede<;l bit 0.£ leep. Poor Adolphe I His 
efforts to recite llJ'e ridiculed ~ the profes
sor. Adolphe know if he sat in ~ack, he 
would have escape(l ~ot.ice. But lUlder the 
throes of a cruel cw;tom, Adolphe fJWlks op,t 
at the end of the semester, and the crunpus 
100 an able and influentialll1minary_ 

Oh cruel fate! May t.b.e ~irst ~ lastJ and 
the 18 '1, first. =====::=::::::=:: 

Problem.s May B.e Spiritual 
(Henry A. WaJl~, in WlIrllac:e'/I ~'an~er) 

A 75 year old fal'l1)er who w9.r.ks wltla his son on 
a remed farm In soutllcrn ~owa, cayne Jnto my 
omoc. fie wlls Jntclllge,l\t, had argued the money 
question with my grandfather more than ~O years 
ago, and turthermok'C, was decldedlY 'fi*1tUal and 
permeated with blbllcal lluotat.\ons. At Ulnes he 
seemed like a Jeremiah out of Lbe Old ',l'clltament. 

JulllL Peterson _ .............................. __ ............... Lilerary FJdltor 
Kargare~ UnterJd.l:<;l\er ...................... BOOk Review Edltor. 

"'Vhat bas your paper or the Des Moines Regis· 
tel' 01' Herbert Hoover Or Alexander .Legge done lor 
poor fellow8 like US? Even after a mllUon years the 
lurm boord would l\ot \lelp a. .pO\lr {ellow I,lke me. 
J\1aybe It wHI I, Ip some of the big CarOlers that get 
w"lltnn up In the paper, but noycr can Jt help the 
POOl' tenan ts ... 
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TELEl'BONE It. 
Bn11<)h exchan ge oonneotlnll' all depart1lleutll 
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"The Gods We Choose" CIA no E T god 's the !loblcst work 01 
man." 

atio11S of the Pllst can be judged by the 
dcitics they wo.r·~ O. Tht' )loman ' bowed 
down before Mars; the Greeks knelt in 
homage to Athena, goddess of wisdom. 'l'llU 
the tcmper of a state has been refketed in it 
religion, and changed by it: 

Of course, mode-rn Christians are diffcl'
ent, having only~t" e God. The ilebrews 
developed their notion of a superior beitlp; 
from a plural, pagan one to the cOI,ception of 
God, tb,c rather lOR jjler.eectceJ- by hrist. '.rhe 
wester~ world has sin<,e gon on from there. 

But hus it . Ev:eI'Y .in4iyjdu4ll worships 
something different. !foney, power, posi
tion are sought with bended knee. And God 
is strangc.iy .parhlll to the United States, the 
white race, the republiclln party, the Pres
l;>yterian chm'ch, and Ad$m l\Ic1\Iann. 

But there 's no need to go on. }\fan doeslJ 't 
rise above his reJigiou ideal. Great wars 
llave come from false notions about fayored 
peoples, who al"ru't any biggcl' thau the gocl~ 
they wor hip. The indi,'idual too, m~lst 'ee 
to it that hc do n't narrow hjmself by hi .. bc
liefH. May IliA (leity be built on II godlike 
scale, not limited by \mfounded notions. 

" An honest god's the noblest work of 
~an." 

Spirit of Adventure 

TH AT le()tul'es on exploration ordinarily 
attract larger audiences than any other 

type of addre:s has bce~l th experience of 
Prof. Benj. F. hambaugh of the senate 
board on lectures at thc University of Iowo. 
Last yelll' the lat'gest lecture cI'owds in the 
histol'y of tl~e nniver, ity heard Vilhjnlmul' 
StefolJnson r ecount hi s adventures in tlle 
arctic. 

An ('xploration I cturc, or t1le explorer 
llimsclf, it Heem ha. flome quality which IIP
pealli strongly to thc' American people. Per
haps it ill the .in tinct £01' hazardoLls adven
ture that is appealed to, It craving which f 'v 
are able to satisfy first hand and therefore 
agel'!y alleviate by Sharing imaginatively 

in the experience of another. 
Witness the acclaim given 'ommllllder 

Richar'd Byrd, and t hut aecordcd Charles A. 
Lindbel·gh. Might it not be that this great 
Jz(Wger fOl' adventuL'e of the average Amcd
can, a pa sion po sibly Ilcq\li.red J.rooo Ii v
era l generation~ of pioneering ancestors, 
partly explain the sudden fame Lindbel'gh 
gained ' Hi., aceompl\shm t when cQOLly 
analyz ~ -eems to some scarcely des rving 
of the wild acclaim given it. pid the £6u1'
age and adventurous dat:i.Jlg of his feat po~· 
se S lin app al that prejudiced mtional 
evaluation. 

Wednesday, Capt. Sir Hltbcrt W.iJ.kins, 
first to direct an aelial exploration party 
acro. s the polar regions, will figuratively 
take a local audience with him on that 2,200 
mil e trip from Point,Barrow to Spitzbergen 
over the frozen top o£ the earth, a trip which 
he made in 192 . . 

Roald AmundsCl\ eall!\d th is "the greatest 
f light of all history," so that the magic car
pet may be spread for a capacity crowd to 
~hare th thrill. of exploring achievement. 

Soliloquy on Divine Justice 

THE "A's" shall be first, and the" Z 's" 
shall be the la t. And no one shall ques

tion the infallible uecision of classroom pl'e
cision. 

The scion of tbe noble family of Zykoff, 
stretches his inadequate neck, BqU,i.ntff hls 
near sigbted eyes, and barely brtHlthos ~n,or
der to catch each drop of wisdom granted by 
the profes or. Hi small and 'thin body 
quiver. in the la , t s.eat in the. last .row )n 
mortal fear lest he mil; a word 9r phrase 
that may come up in reference at a future 
date. He mu t stand in order to ee the 
lower half of the blackboard, and ~e lld
justs his glasscs again and again. 

When his neigbbor whi 'pers or drops a 
pencil, young Mr. Zykoff goe.' into a nervous 
tautrutil. T,hat h,ulking lIlllSS m the fjrst 
seat in the first row obstructs his view of the 
professor' eloquent movements. 

Poor Zy~off goes home at the clld ~f the 
term suffering from a nt'I"'Ol\B bJ:eakdow~. 

That bulking mass up frollt is popular 
Adolphe Able~ football man and political 
li[tht ~n the campus. Often bis , efforts 
toward It more liberal culture than thl\t pur
tilled in classrooms takes up his evening 
hour. His lessons neglected and sleep lost 
in favor of some . really worthy cause, 
Adolphe grants himself tho delight 'of slip
ping into oblivion ' sittiJ\g npl'ight· in bis 
chair. 

Hi!'! bead dr&Jls; {fie })l'~~ IIOtiooB, .calls 
Adoll)he br DalJW !tuq jnterrupt~ that sreat-, 

And he went on to talk about the sermon on the 
mount and the nature of tr\l4l. He CIlJJI back again 
to the tenants who are \lP u(r;unst It, who <:an't bor· 
row any more money, the ones who will be cl08ed 
out by the banks n~t ~rl,ng. 

He asked what we were goIng to do lor !hesemen? 
And what could I teU him? I cou Id on Iy sugge8t 
that tho government sh<;luld Instruct the bank ox· 
"mlnera to ea e up on their pressure and that the 
government might 10lln them money without ex· 
p etatlon ot beIng repaid. But he knew as wen as 
1 that easing up on the ,bank prcssu,'e would merely 
pnstpone lhe evil day and that while charJty would 
,save a tew men tor the tlmc being. the trouble would 
come again. Apparently nothing fu ndamental l.las 
bllen done for the pQOr peopl of the wo~ld. No R\at· 
tel' how many Inventions are made the people who 
a.1·e leas Ilklllful at ,grabbln& things ~or tht'mll<)lves 
will drHt to the bOllom. It is th& old law of the 
survival of the tltlest and lhe so·called Christians 
ot loday are not at all sure that the lllel'al appllca.
lion of the sermon on the mounl woulll not lead to 
I:'r~ater ml~ery tban we now l1a ve. , 

Pel'hap" lifter all the farm problem al\1I aU our 
othel' problem8 are apll'Hual In nature and wl11 not 
lJe Bolved until human beIngs change to the polnl 
where they Instinctively feel that theIr nelughbors 
arc just as good as themselves. 

Illinois Lecu;ler8hip 
(From Ule St. LQuls ~ost'I>lspatch) 

And Rulh said to the dry voter a.nd 'to the wet 
voter In Illinois, "Entreat me not to le8;,,& either 
at thee 01' \0 I'eturn tJ'om tollowlng atler either 
of thee; for howsoever thou bellevest, i: wtll belolve; 
and whel'c thQu mat'/<os t thy ballots, there would r 
ha.ve my name; thy votes lIhall be my vo'tes and thy 
oWC& my of !Ice, When thou wQuld6t abstaIn or 
drInk, then would r have thee do the Rame; the 
god at polltlcia.ns help me It a,ught bUt death 
part thee and me." 

-----.~ 

Not Migratory Birds 
(FrWIl The l)eII l\,loines Trlbuf\o) 

Th& average full tlmo l)retos80r at tho Unlv6J'slty 
at Iow(l. has SPCI\t 14 years thel'c ItS an Instructor, 
and three Of lhem have been teaching there for 42 
yeal·s. A school must be a pretty decent [llace to 
work when Its scholars are that fond ot It. 

The death rate has been halved since 1900, 
say~ a ci~tjst. It' amazing how success· 
ful we've become in dodging autos. 

-Cleveland Plain. Deale,·. 

'rhc smarte t man we ever knew was not a 
college professor. lIe was t he lUan who could 
tell us tb way to the next tOWlt in a way 
we could ~del'stand. 

At<phison (.Kan.) m.f)Qe. 

If you li.\ce peace and silence, stay at home 
on ~ 'unelay u:£tern091,l.. EV6l.'ybod~ else is 
gone. .-'t. Louj!! Globc·Dcmocmt. 

Man ha 111 AO booey like a. ,\\~n's to,l,lguge. 
- '--

],lac disct'imination doesn'~ always .f~ VOl' 
tl,i ·whit~. legroe are eXCLl8 d .fi.'Q1l1 ~ili
tllry drill at thc University of Iowa. 

- Des }~~ines Tribune. 

JJ 'J 
CfIlkered Frplf' lite New8 

8)' Dfi N";.....r .. mum 
(Edltol"~ note: In the Interests of free eXPI'esslon 

the wrIter of this C911\I1ln 18 permit~ci1 I.<> ,slve hIs 
personal views, which need not nqcelllllLrIIY "C0\11017l1 

.; .' with the paper's editorIal po lie)' In aM relpect8). 

Th!lu too, 0 K{l.nil;lS! J,r B,url 1ngWIlI'!MW Ilas.;l 
free week end for the Iowa team nwet yellr, he 
'Ought to orfer It to K . U. for Kansas ~ow etands.111 
the same posiUolI ~o tlW J;llg Six col\torenqe as 10"';1. 
did to the BIg Ten last f~l. There ought \0 be a 
fe llow f~ellng between the two InstltuUons. 

Kansas was convIcted of ,prose.l7,tlog athletes. 
So was ·Iowa. Yet In both ~ases It looks like the 
kettle calling the pot black. The coaohes of the 
tw9 ecli\lOlB sh9u\1I ~ve prf.ctl~ JI. (ey; dOOeptlQn 
p,lays orr ~\le ~ll1lro,n ,IlS W.en as 011. ' . . . ~. 

, 1\ 
y,.\e bulll a seven million dollar ~Ibra.ry and a 

ae.ven ~Wlqn '\JOllar ""l¥etlc , ~"t. iYa!e's ~umnl 
daclded ,that tllelr , lI.I\Oa mater Bho.u~ be the fOI'e· 
most university In the wm:ld and POul'ed IJterally 
mllU9n~ ot dollar8 )ntl! Ita cot~er8. y,.le rl'illell Its 
8ch~\Ultlc rec;lulrement;\ ~9 11I,h ~Ila,t It Wl'8 ~hought 

only men who showed promise ot being lellders of 
the nation could attend. 

N.ow Yale's president discovers and "views wIth 
alarm" the fact that approximately two·thlrds of 
the stutlent body are spending their week ends In 
New iYwk olty. Boys will be boys, that's all, and 
Lhe future ~eaders must have theIr fun. 

• •• 
John PIerpont Morgan, fInancier and autograph 

hunter. Sounds Uke a queer ~omblnaUon but the 
nal,l'le or tbe emInent banker Is better known In cer· 
taln circles \L8 the owner of the most valuable bunch 
of names In the world , That's all It Is-a collection 
of slgna.tures of famous or notoriOUS people-but 
It's worth I\6veral mllllQn. 

At I~t It·s wqctb that t9 Mr. Morf~n ;lltbough 
h(' could probably \lot justify Its valuation on n hURl· 

' n~ss basis. Which goes to show that the aborigines 
w.no co.llllcted. bdl:'.b.t .Golo~Ild.JIt9I\es 1U:e.D',t 110 flU" .ce· 
moved trom even ~be mOlt ,uccesalul men til lOda)'. 
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University Calendar 
(All students and tac1,llty membllrs 'lIal,1 I(CItcdu)e events InV.9Iv)\W 

the use of unlver81ty buU<\lngl at (tile pcealdf,Pt'.11 ~ !P 9111PlI,I\It.QI 
as Car In advance of tho dates as possible. No otber dalet' ¥e-i~llIf~ 
In thIs oWclal calendar. whIch take~ I.lle ~ In ~ rS'l'M' qf q.;l1Inp, 
bulletin -"oUces). 

SII"¥Iay, Oetober -t6 
7:45 p .m . VESPERS: Albert W. Palmer, ;Iowa Union 
2:30 p .m . Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa. Union 
6:00 p.m. N egro torum. L . A. drawln(l' room 
2:80 p.m. PhI Della Epsflon, Iowa Un\()I1 
6:15 p.m. Supper and mUSIcale, UniverSity cl",. 

¥OlJdar, October !1 
12100 p,r;rt A.;F.J. Luncheon, Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta. Pbl dInner, Iowa Union 
1:16 p .m. Iowa CIty women's ohoru8, women's lounge, IoWa. Union 

T.uetid&¥, ~tober %8 
4 :00 p.m, 
4:30 p.m. 
6:3f' p .m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:JO p.m. 

LE TURE: MonsieUr iDesclos, and pa.lntlng exhibit, IOWa UnIon 
LEC'J'URE: Pm!. Charles Knapp, seaate chamber, Old Capllol 
W1II!0n dInner, Iowa. Union 
ErodelPhlan, women's lounge, Iowa UnlOli 
.aamlln Garla.nll, Iowa Union 

Wed0ll8uy, October Z' 
9:00 'p.m. Ballowe'en 1,Ia.nc:e, Unlverslty club 

12:00 a .m . Religious workers councn, tOW-ll l,I,Plo~ 
EngineerIng fMUlty lunQheo~, .1.o..W& l,1J\19n 
Law faculty luncheon, Iowo. UnIon 

7:16 p.m. 
1:20 p.m. 
8:0'1) p.m. 

Sludent Ch"stlan Science socIety, L. A. drawing rOl)lJII 
PI EpaHon PI. Iowa Union 
UnIversity lecture: Sir Hubc;rt W,Llk,lna, 19,va. YP.loll 

Thursday, O~r II 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, L. A. dra",,*, roo&n 

.8;QO ,p,U). ;PR,ESIl;>,EJ::Il"S McaPTION, ~oy.oa tUoIcIII 
Friday, October Il 

7:00 p.m. Phi Sigma Iota, Iowa Ynlol,l 
7:30 p.m. Bridge tournament, University clllb 
7:30 p.m . DEBATE: Cambrldge unlvljrslty, ~ur,J IIQWIc,jl.ul\ltorillll' 

Saturday, Noh~.,.).' 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A. drawlt1. · t9011l 
8:00 p.m. Freshman party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, ~oVe'Dber Z 
6:00 p .m. Negro forum, L. A. dra~lng r\l9m 
7:30 p.m. Philo club; E . P. Adler, flpea.ker, Io.wa U~I(ln 

7:00 p.m. 
12;00 a..m. 

• ~:OO p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

~Ionday, Nove~ 3 , • 
Leoture. Pro.f. john Shapley, o\ll'mhotry \l.u~ltbr1urn 
A.F.I., ,Iowa UnIon 
Oarl\ltl1l. 'l'J:\eta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's choru8,1owa Union 
Library club, L . A. draWing r.~9' 

Tuesday, NovlI/lI,~ , 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday ID9rnlng music club, Iowa Union 

7:16 p.m. E;esperla. literary SOCiety, w\>me,,'8 lounge, IoWa. Union 

1

4:10 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, November /I 
Engllsh Journal club, L. A, dt"Wlng room 
Sigma XI, Old Cl\,Pltol 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa Unlo.n 
LB.7.' faculty, Iowa Unlo" 
Religious workel'S council, Trl~,"gle club Bun porcb 
Octave Thanet. Iowa Ulllon 
PI J)}psHon PI, Iowa Union 

4:30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:341 p .m. 
8:00 p ,m. 

IOwa Dames club, L . A. drawing room 
DiI;play ot Jones collectlpn ot bI1'll8-roceptiOll, N. d. auditorium 

T1wrsday, Nqr __ • 
9:00 p.m. Fall dance, TrIangle club 
7:30 p.m. German Club, L. A. drawln/J ~'oom 

Sunday, NovlWber ,' 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A, drawing room 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa UnIon 

12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.rn 
7:301).m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Monday, November 10 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, No.vember 11 
ARMISTICE DAY, cl£¥jses suspended. 

El'odelphlan literary society, Iowa Unlo.n 
Hamlin Oarlana lIterariY society, IOWa Unlo.n 
Pl--AY, Jlaturo.l science audl\orlurn 

.\ 
\ 

£ru ..... 
A SINGLE DROP OF PERSPlRl\tIQ~ 

CAU5ED A ,CONfLAGRATlON! 
IT FElL 

01'1 50M£. Cf;lE/11CALS I .. 1 ~ 
(4\USING TtlE,1'1 jfo Wl C <.so" , 
IGNI1e. - ~1"'G4Nl ~ 

BURNING A HOSIE-RoY {(rrtt: ~~t: ~~ . 
Mll,L 11'1 DlJAAAM,N.C. G0"lt ~1t~t:,II~ ' 
~~~pt~. _1:"~2.!~_~~~I!~~~ 0 Jt~lIsliAs 

_ .. ("RAVE Sl'ONf: Of .• )11.. • 
\l ., ~,. 

{~~~!.E~~~~!!.:-___ e JoI1NN,Y MortTGQMERY IN .sTARKV\l.LE,"'~ , 
\.. UI.1CI. K.., FtI'Nt. a,l .. i" I.h,. fCJU't_ ~,. - • ",,~, 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S ON 
Dia net knOt/} the WW·1IJO.s over wntil1929: Twelve years after' 

the eQ(l of th World war, t\\'o German war prisoner1,l, Eudolph 
Kutz and Johann (.:[ischalski, ret\ll'ned to their hom in Benthen, 
Silesill', Aug. 2 , 1980, after a long and painful pilgrimage of 15 
months on foo ,from 'iberia. Only lllst year 'did they ie&l'll for the 
first time tbat wa .. had orne to an cud. The1;e two soldiers reo 
ported tllat oUaet· Germans confinrd in a Sibrrial1 prison do not 
know to th.is day that poace has bee]] signed. 

1'lle.~day-II i,~ Eighteenth Marathon 

Two Bandits -
'Escape' After 
Looting Baqk 

'ST. BENEDICT, Oct. 25 (~P) -
'tho People's SaVin/? banI< ho~e t9' 

~lelhC}di~t eillors, Graduates day became the nIneteenth bank to 
The Rev. lJarry D. Uenry wlU add\'ess the fOl'um class Sunday lOomIng bc victimized by bandit~ tb\B rear, 

at lhe \Isual hour. GOHDON J~AKER. Two men, one l,l'IlIJIked, elfCa~ 
. -- wilh $3,000 after lockIng lillea~,ore 

Luthel' League 111abm, .boolekeepor; John I.._ ~OB' 
Continuing the sed!'" on crime Elml Chrl~tlanlty, Elena Alllis wlU l~a{l a, ~ops, a dIrector. an~ John KlUhLll, 

dlRcusslon or juvenile delinquency Sund(lY, Oct. 26, at the Flrsl English Jr .. In -the vault. The comblnatlon 
Luthcra.n church. Lutheran and social hour at 6:30 p.m.; m"otlng at 6:30 hllcl to be broken lo relellse t)lem. 
p.m, PROORAM COMMITTEE. The bandits entered the bank 

PJlilo801>hy Club 
Prot'. and hh·H. G~ol'g(' D. 8lo(ldal'(j will he hosts to .thc l"hllo~ollhy club 

at thoh· homt>, 328 Lexinglon Ilvenue, Tuesday, OCI. 28 at 8:10 n.m. Hocilli 
JOJly·l~I·lt .. , a850clll.le in psychiatry <Lt the uhlld wei faro '·(>eC{l.'·Ch SUltlon 
jUld tl\e pitychopathlc ho~ltll.l , will rcad 11. paper on "Bchavlor (lI~orders dlle 

about 10 a. m., ordering tbo three 
perBOns to the floor. A,~t~ o,coop' 
Ing tip the money, they "she~ed 
them Into the vault. 

Wec\nesdaf, November 1Z 
]2:00 p.m. Engineering faculty. low," Union 

Lnw fac\llty, Iowa UniOn 

7:15 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

R-oJlglous Wo.rlters council, Trlangl& club 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa. UnIon 
Student ChrlsUaJl Sclel\c;e 80clety, L. A. drawing roQITI 
PI Jo:psilon Ji'1, Iowa Unlol' 

to encephalitis." HAROLD H. ANDERSON, sccl'Ctary. 

1 
WI\~Clll Dinner 

A formal dinner al1<1 pre~enlallon of a portrait In honor or P)·of. Char lcs 
Bundy 'VII"on wHI be ill the ballroom of the Tl'iangle club "t 6:3D l).m. 
TuolI\lUY, Oct. ·28. Reb rvatlons may be mlltle until Sunday evening nt lho 
ITlform tlon .d 'k oc Iowa. 11nlon, Ilhon(' 53. MRS. C, E . S~ASllORE. 

Jlluslrated AI·t Lecture 

As they da&hed from lhe bank 1Ul\I 
drove away In an old F C\rd, H. L. 
McCI'ady, a fat'mer, spre~d the 
alarm. McCrady had drlve,n b~ tll& 
r,unk as the holdup WIlS In prpgre~, 
and saw the men run out c\lrrylpg 
tI,e money. 

A Ithough three automobiles load· 
cd with armed mcn tl'all09 the bal)' 
<lILa' car fOr two miles. tbe ba.nd\ts 
seaped. 

PLAY, natural sclenc& a.u\1ltorlum 
. ThursdllY, NQvember 13 

8:15 p.m. PLAY, nalural 8clenoe jl.udllprlum 
Friday, November 14 

9:00 [l.m. HOMECOMING PART~ , , 
S'lturday, No.vember 15 

HOMECOMING, classe, suspended 
2:001 p.m. FOOTBAL.L: Penn State VB, Iow~ 
7110 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A. I\rawlng room 

Sunday, NO;IVIllllber J6 
6:Q0 p.m . Negro Forum, L. A. d~awing room 

!\fonday, N\I~,...ber 11 
12 :00 }l,m. A. F, 1.. Iowa Union " 

4:00 p.m. Home economics dCOlonsll'aUon and Ivcture, natura.! science 
auditorium 

6:00 }l.m . Gamma 'rheta Phi, Iow\1- UnIon , 
7:i5 p.m. Iowa City wom en's cho.r.u¥. ,Iowa UnJon 

Tuesday, No.v,mber 18 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday mornIng musIc c;l\l~, Iowa Union 

7:16 p.m. Hesperia llleral'y socIety, 101"110 Unlo" 

12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p,m. 
J2:00 I).m. 

4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m . 
6:30 (l.m. 
7:20 p.m .. 
1:30 p.m. 
8iOO p.m. 

Wednesday, No.vember J9 
R eligIous workers councl~ Jpwa Union 
Engineeri ng faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty , lowa UnI9\1 , , 
UNIVERSiTY LECTURE, Hamlin Garland. senate cham bel', 
Old Capitol 
English Journal club, L . A. dra wing rQOm 
HamBn Oarland IIlerary sQalety dlnl\or lliwll.union 
PI Epsilon PI, Io.wa Union 

iIowa P~e8 lub, L. A. ~rawlng l'OOm 
DE~ATE: German un iver/i}t les, natural salence aUditorium 

"'~rid8Y, Novllmber Z1 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLlNIC, 

9:01)) p.m. Jo~r.C8hma.n Pan-lielienlc, Iowa Union 
9:00,P.m. CurrlCl' bali PILrty, Shad9~lnnd 

$.turday, Nov~l1)ber 2,. 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLI, 1C , 
FOOTBALL: NebrasklL VS. (owa, (owa. eta.dlum 

University Directo.l'7 , 
The un;\yerslty dlrfl(ltQry of taculty _lid studen'ts Is now on so.le at publl· 

caUoDs ofllce, Ll7 unlvcrslty hall; stons and suppllee, 7 ""Iverslty hall; 
student 8e,rvlce 'desk, Iowa Union; loca.l bookstores, a.nd on the campus. 
The s upply Is limIted and you are u!:gll!l to get you copy at ohce. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS. 
----l 

VesP4¥' Servlce 
"The God we choose" will be dlllqll,eed at the second 1930·31 vesper 

servIce by the Rev. Albert W. Palm~r, ,D. D., president of Phlpl4!'O theoloS'l· 
cal seminary, His address will be ~Iwn Sunday, OCt. 26J P:,t if:~ft ll'!D· ft 
Iowa Union, with Prof. William H. 14orgo.n serving as chaplain. 

M. WILLARD UMPE, senate board on vespera. 

Hawkeye ~ Contest 
All pictures of entries In the H~W~fe beauty contest 8hould be In the 

Hawkoye ottlce by FrIday, Oct. 31. ,All persnns wIshIng to enler the Hawk· 
eye salcs contest should come to the bu~ess ottloe ot The DatIJ ~wan Borns 
day this week between 3 to 6 p.m. 

JAMES McCOLLISTER, 1932 H&wkewl. 
~ 

Every student wild expects to. roottv.e a de,l'ee or eertlfleate at Ute unl· 
verslty co.nvocatlo.n, Feb. 3, 1931, 8bo" make h" formal appUe&&ton on • 
eard provided for the purpose, at the~lItrar'8 ornee, on or before Saturd..,., 
No\,. 15, 1930. , 

It Is Jmpol·tant that each student concerned comply Immediately, for 
othel'wlse It Is Ukely that though he ma.v be in other respects qua.\ItI~ pe 
wlll not be recommended for graduatlo.n ~t the elose of the prelent .eem"'t.r,\ 

Making application for the degree or Fertlflcate Involves payment of the 
graduation tee ($16,00) at the time the application Is made. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 

Stude,t D~cll 
The FIa'csldc club of th Unltad.n ¥urch will gIve a Itudent dance at 

the church Saturday, oct. 5, at 9 ~ .m., Admlsllon 25 cents. 
FORREST E . L(NDER, president, 

----I 
,FII'C'8I44' Club 

Prof. Jamcs C. Manry of the c~arlllqter resellroh Inlltltute will talk to 
the FIreside club at 7 p,m. Sunday, 0i1t. 26, rollo;Wlng lIOclal hour and lunch 
at G p.m. HIs travel talk \VIII be "To tl\t..lQllrc:e ,Ql ~ $&DCAII.''' 

fVR~t'&~~ 

Monsieur Auguste V. J)C'SC10H, a~slstant dIrector, "OfflcC' Nallonal des 
Unlversllcs ct Ecole. J<'rancaiseH" will give 11. )ectul'e On "Fr('nch palnUng 
In the la8t 25 ycars" at Iowa Union Tuesday, Oct. 28 , at 4:10 p.m , lIc Is 
traveling under tho auspices of the Institute o( IntCl'J1alional Education. 

St. Benedict Is In ,K0ssut\! ~oun' 

ty near Wesley, where a baf\k VfY 
I'ob~cd of $1,000 Sept. 18. Tw& Ql 
the ,other 17 Iowa ba.l\ks l'ol,ll;>qd t.l)ls 
yeat netted bandits J;lothln~ ill· 
thoUl:'h the $40,000 ob\\Llne!1 fr?m 
the ottum wa SI1vlng8 b\l.nk sent. ., 
IJwGJ,led tho totai to ah1l9st ,,,0°1009, 

Il .... to .. ie Costume Oeslglls 
At 4:10 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday Oct. 28·29 slides wlli be shown 01'0· 

a nllng u. serle~ or his torIc ostumc deHlgns In color, by WlIhclmlll!L Jll.cyb. 
8en. Opportunity Will h~ nrrOl'ded gil'ls Intel'''8tcci in beauty of dress to com· 
pare theIr judgment with that ot eX[lel·ls. 

PROF. NORMAN C. MEIER. 

Vocational Iteligion 
Alb H W, Palmet·, pl'l'sidcnt of Chicago theological Hrmlnary, univel'HIly 

vesper IIpeaker, wtil mrl'l nil students Intel'C'sted In rcllglon us a vocalion 
~Il t1'\C men 's IQunge or (owa ,union at 2:aO p.m. 'unday. 

Commander By;r.d 
Spends Natal Day 
W riling of Anlardie 

WILLIAM II. MORGAN. 

Sell Is Tryou!s 
!rl'youts fqr Seals club wlll b held 1'llIIrsciay, Oct. 23, a nd Oct .30, at 4:15 

p.m. In the women's (Jool. A II Seals please be prescnt 
HELEN FA8RIClUS. 

.' 
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (AP,}-~Cf>I' 

Adlnlral Richllrd E. Byl'd. ~penL hll 
,4,2nd bil'thda~ <oday wl~tln¥ ",!top! 
llhe things he was doing -l\I1 b!s,~III· 

There wel'e ,no fesUvlt.iQB, illljt , ~! 
tl\ere were none" ,velli' ago In iYit.tje 

l 'oiVCt'8lty Leetw'o AtTjOl'lca In lhe Antarctic. The a~' 
Sir Hubert Wilkins. explo rcr. scientist, a nd au thol', will gIve an III li S· ,roll'al spent th(' da.y ,\luletly" b\lsy D 

trated lecture on " Flyl llg tho ends of the earlil" Wc>cin('sduy. Oct. 29, o.t his book o.bout thc sOllth !>Ole ~. 
l-OW9- Union, under thl' auspices of lhe senate boal'cl On ~lnIVCI'81Iy lecturcs. tjon apd COnfN'l'lng with flv~ rewp.!9· 

BENJ. F. SHAMDAUOll, chairman. IllS' members of the pal1ly "'tab 8.,,", 

Dies IlL Work 
WATERLOO, 0('1. 25 (AP-A bloor! 

clot on the heart was bellevcd to 
have CO used the death oC Llbbcl·t 
"des, Jr .. 30. J;\1 .. c~. an engi n('cl', 
~pct dead wlll1e at work, 

~aJ Sunday Dinner 

Chicken rucc Soup 

Choice Of:-

Roast Young Duck 
with Drossing 

ROjlst Young Chicken 
with Drcssing 

Fresh Ha m-Marshmallow 
Sweet Potatoes 

Roast Veal 
with DressIng 

Choice of:-

C cam Peas and Celcl'y 
Or 

Asparagus TIps 

Cho.lcc or:-
Rosie Apple Salad 

or 
G.i-\lpe Fru,t salad 

holce ot:-
Devil Food or A ngel Food Cako 

with Ico Cream 

Teo. 
Clover Leaf Rolls 

C::oCfee 

IOWA DRUG CO. 
Opposite Post Office 

On Wallhlnrto.n St. 

Mille 

I'"maln without ~obs. 

",,;1 ,''; ; , 

Whatev.er - " 

in the jewelry line you will find JlU!JlJ til .OU', 

VANITY CASES - PENDANTS - EAR RINGS ,
BEADS - W ATCRES ~ CLOC:KS ~ 

SILVERWARE - BEADEP" BAGS - LEATH~ 
GOODS - GLASSWABiE I- SILVER SERVJCEa · 

GIFTS - PEWTER ,U' CHIINAWAM -' TOILET 
SETS - NOVELTIES - RINGS -, 

CANDLE STICKS 
I 

In fact you will find most' everything for ,I;UlY .. 
occasion, whether la' gift, a bridge prize .. ~ 
small ornament to touch off your form,al 

dress or a complete silver or China set for 
I, 

your afternoon tea. 

Hands an,d Son 
I ~ . • . 

Your 'Frielld "0lIl' Iflf,fJ(I~r 
",. ;;: ,; YI I i £j';:'I4~ SES 

iii 
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:Non-Partisans Meet; D.emocrats") Republicans ' LaUDe Rallies 
Non.Partisan 
County Rally 

r .' plans Ready 
Biatmlla) Meet Monday 

Dickjnson, Sleck 
Get Bids 

NQn'Plu't1~IlI'\ll, the elrphnnt, and 
Ih donkoy will "ub elbows wllh 100 I 
,late, CQUnLI'Y, amI tOIVIlRhll) candl
pates, at Ule festiv e bO:ll'd tOl'llOl-I'OW I 
n(lOn lUI 1;\1. f;ts of the Cbll1llber of 
commerCe at tile A mCl'lean L('g~on 

11~lldlng. More I han 300 \l,1"e expect
rd aL ·tlll. bIannual rally, 

TD.(llllng the InvitILUon Il.~l '11'(, Con
gl'1lIl-l'Qlln /J'. Dlcldn~on LotI.!), L. J. 
Dlckln~o n. J'(' llubllcan ('an(II(1:\Le for 
United states senator, Rena.lor Dan
tel F. Sleek and Dan TUrner eandl
dut tor governor_ 

Among ~he speakers will be Judge 
Horokl D. Evans, Olenn A. J{(>nder
dme, Sonatol' George Clearman and 
llon. Sam D. Wlliti1lg. 

Tho affair Is to be Informal with 
Ihe get-acquainted spirIt preva\1lns-. 
1t wlll be an Opportunity for the 
votOI' to pick hIs ma n f "om candI
dates roprcsentlnS- aJI major poUliCa l 
putles. 

:Mud slinging, lo.borlo\ls a"gumenlll
Jlqn ot part)' differences as to ('co· 
Mmlcnl expendItures, tarlfr prob
lems, lind taxation. wIll be set Ilsldc 
·In favor or a squlu'O meal. Another 
,!tilling at. tho Iatteu calC for tho non
partisans. 

~(lle Sweeps 
'New ~ngland; 
Ship Aground 

BOSTON, Oct. 25 (API - High 
wjnds. snow, min and sleet swept over 
New England toelay, bl'ol{e communi
callan and pOlVer lines In the nOI·th, 
t~lIed troQs aD~ poles, blocked roads, 
jlrove a freight steamer aground In 
'vIneyard Sound and tore craft from 

/ their maQrloll's In tbe harbor at Port-
land, MAine. 

DrlvlnS- condItions were made dan· 
gerous on the hlgll\vays by the pre· 
clpltation which took the form of 
'now and sleet at variOUS times In all 
Lx of the New England stales. 
A beavy, wet Snow that later 

changed .to rain In northern Vermonl 
carried down 50 electriC power and 
lelevbone poles In the vlctnlty oC St. 
Johnspul'Y, disabled 35 telephone 
trunk Unes, and put 1,000 telephone 
poles out Of commiSsion In the town. 
, In northern New Hampshire the 
heaVIest October snow faU on, rccord 
WIIS "eporte<!, rans-Ing Crom five Inch· 
es at Rerlln to 10 and 17 at 'i'wln 
~rountaln and Bretton Woods and 20 
Inches In tho Lost River region. 

The gale that lashed L~ coa.L. 
'rIpped a three masted schooner, 
barges and smaller craft fl'om their 
anchorages In the Por,lland , Main", 
harbor and drove some of them 
aground. 

Alleged' Cattle Ring 
Must Fa~e Charges 
Wennerstl'um Rules 

~'AIRFlELD, Oct. 25 (AP)--Judge 
Oharles F. WCnll.erSlrUm today over
ruled defense mollons asking dlsmls. 
J<al oC charges oC conspl racy to dc· 
fraud fi led alOalnst 26 men In con· 
nectlQn with the operation 9f an al· 
leged cattle ring. 

Holding that the Rhort form of In· 
dlclment under which tho 111l'n were 
held Is legal, Judge \Venn l'Mtl'Um or
dered them to stand trial, 1J(· denied 
Illotlons and ilemurl'ers filed by at· 
torneys £01' the (lefondaJlts aCtcr sev. 
eral hou "8 of pleas. 

The court ruled that evcn had the 
6hort form of county attorney's In 
formation been consl<lel';llIlegnl, the 
cases could havo been subllllttCl1 
against by having lhe gmnd Jury reo 
lurn Indlclm('nts. 

J. J. Hess, Council BluCfs, 1s as· 
slstlng County Attorney H. II. Mon· 
1'0 In tbo p~o8ecullon. 

The defend an ts arc al i('gM Lo \Jave 
brought cattle f,'om th. sOllthwust 
whIch they sold as native animals and 
to have dellve"cd catt! of Infe"lor . 
quality Instead of slock Viewed In thc 
nelds, 

Dry SI~uth8 Raj~ 
Speakeasies After 

Week's Vigilance 

NElW ¥OR~(, 0 t. 25 (AL' Flc'ty 
prbhlbltion 'agcnt~ today I'a clcd sl· 
multane.au8ly 20 spoaJ(cn.sieB, on 0" 
near tile Bowery, arrested bartend· 
ers and owners and (]rove lnto the 
streets abQut 5,000 men whom they 
Cound In the plMes. 

DltigulllCd as dero\Jcts, the agents 
hOd been gatherlflg evidence- for a 
week In the eheap 8pcnk\*sles whore 
alcohOl was IUlld cor 10 cents a 
drink Or 25 cents Cor Ull eight· 
ounco baltic. 

Today, ' I),l't)\cd willI wan'an~s, thl) 
agents J'oturned . 111 ",aeh 81l~u,k. 
easy U1CY fOUlld intoxlca,tOd men, 
slumped over the tallIes 01· lying on 
the tloor, In drUlil<co stUIl0/,- 1'1'0 
raiders chased them outdoorM, (I. '" 

reeled those In charge llnd 10ckCll 
the doors. , \ .. 

Funerttl Rjtes Held" ,. I 
for Mt.a Ha.t Today 

fUnellll sel'vlce (0" r.fl's . A It11. 
Diamond J:lm't, G~, who dlNI al !1 

local hpsPltal . 'l'idflY, wlll \,)11 held 
at the oa,tllout chupel li t 2 p'c!ock 
thIs a!ttl'noon. 'rh e R V. )-f1l1'I'Y 

D. l1e/'lI ')' 11 :/1 hr 1.1 f'hrt /' /ol'O of tho 
1l<'''J'lch. 

!/iir'Viv lng ~Il'l. II "!' al'l' h ~ 1' hu " 
ban,d, lUlU 3.11 nclollLCll ROll , l!'I'O nels 

: llart, 1Io1h lit ~Q~ N, Linn Htreel, 

Do", Steck Democrat~ to 
Use Radio as 
Drive Begins 

I ----
Political B,osses Plan 

Active ,Camp~ign 
.for Week 

Democratic selge s-uns Burge Inlo 

action t111s wee k wltb \ thc openIng 

public mass rally ,Ilcheauled for t o· • 

. L. IA Dic]dnson 

morrow cvenlng a t Swlahe,r, 'Gus I WOIl 

A llbee ot IIfU'lOlltlne, wllJ take the republican nomination for U. ' 
platform fol' tho Initial shot In a last 
minyto camlJ1llgn for votcs, says the ~cnator ~n the JUliO primaries. 

G. ,0_ P_ Start 
Final Drives 
for Elections 

Nominees Will Speak 
at M~ M.eeti»gs 

Over County 

1'he l'('pul1llcan political pot Is boll· 

ing' as the CO\lllty c(lntral cOromlttee 

RtarL~ an intensIVe wll'\d,uJ) of ~L$ 

('ampIlJgn thlR week. 'I'he \ld w.llI 

(ome off lomorrow nlghl at the first 
of 8erj('8 of rallies at Sharon Center. , 

I?ollowlng a dlnl\er at 6;30, a pro· 

lIollc!a.Y 
J2 1J?,.~~lllber of. commerce 

Court P~¢i8f)8 ~ 
Divorc~, Judgments 

foJ' N.ote PaYJJlenlli 

$ $ 

Ann'Ull Freshman 
<4&8 PQl"ty Piau.s 
Re~y £Or AppFtC)lVal 

luncheon. 
, • i" ,'. ~ f 

H elen AQ,di)"lIou Wed /lult yeHter' Plalls for the fre~hman prll'\Y, 
3:30 p. m.--,Qymnas1um 

prog'·am. 
aLhletlc ' c1IlY uS-alns t Ernes! V. Anderson, flsk· whIch wi ll be held ov. 1 al iowa. 

6:30 p. m .--<:!Llllpalgri dinner lng 0. divorce f"om the defendant, 
7:15 p. m.-C;Oul\l.I·y club ,board , .and that /!'he -huvo the rlg-ht 10 I'e· 

meeLing. 8U01l; her malden name, Belen C)"rk. 
7:30 1)· mAO p. rD .-Troop I, !l3th C. B. nU!l8eJI 18 Ilttorney (01' plLLln· 

cavalry d'rlll. 

3:30 jl. 

p'·OA'l'llm. 

T,uetWa.)' 
m.-C;ymnaslum athletic 

,l30 p. m.-ISGth HOII()Ilal ,co,m· 
PlU'ly drJlI, 

9 p. m.-l)(oQ·Pl\reJl ~clng cl\lb. 
)N'~r.eSll,)' 

3:30 !p. _)l1.-;QymU\IlIIUQl atq.\eUc 
program .• 

4:30 p . m.- Elgh school t,·QOP 
I/~,"l tlc9ut~. 

1Il:' 

iUu~o/1 , wel'e ,l/lude .nt a /llta t,iUl: or 
tho party convyltlOc YClito/'l;lay llrtCI" 
ne Il . 

No doflolt pJans (\?I' tho pal'ty 
could \,)e annoull<:cd, I)OIIdlng the op
p"oval of U,6 conunltlee U,J>VQinl· 
'<nen!s Ilt 1I1e unlvei'8~ly socl.al COl;ll ' 
Jnlt~eo mcetlns- tomol'l'ow_ 

Tlle parly eOl)1mltle(' will meet 
agllin 101ll01'1'0w at 5 p.m. on the 
Iowa Un Ion ~lInpoo'('h_ 

F11ldlY8 Return 

U. S. S\l~la.tOI' Dallirll~. Steck, 
i ~ on of thc i,nvit d gues1 ' at the 
citwn b,el' oj' commerce 11O0ll lU,llch
eon tomol'1'Uw. 

democratic head9uartc)'8. Dr. W. L. lIe hilS been r oprcscntative from 
Bywater Is directing dE)8U nles of the Ule tenth coo!rl'cssiollal district, 
coun ty ns cenll'ill cOlUmllleo chidr; to ~ ~ 

Thursday 
g["un oC speeches will be laull.cl\ed ot 3:~0 p. m.-Oymnaslum a.th letlc 
which h J. DIckInson, candidate for proG'I'.lm . 

',J')l)' e clli\Cs were fIIQd by .LtIIl\Y 
May flo. vlIk, s-.uardlan or J ohn Bar· 
io"~ , to come Ul) IJerol'o II \e N:qvem· 
!)e" term of diKtrlct COll ' ·1. III the 
fh'eL, Anne H¥=k ~u, Vlcto.r Hyu('k 
are n<lJ;l'lcd t;l.pfcndant!! wlti' ty V)lll,,· 
ute !lsWnlf JudKWent (w· II /lole or 
S5!J6.1 G, plus Int.erw;t "lid COllIS. 
PlaJutlf( a~ks ju\~mellt fol' a uote 
[0" ,596.16, plus Intel'ost ancl rost", 
In the second case w)th Vic.tor 
Hynek na med 1\1< deCc/II\unl. Anile 
Hynek Is defendant at tho th ll'll ac· 
tlon fur Ilaynient of 0. 1I0te of $360.2;;, 
plus InteJ'eht and' costs. S. \T . Shon~a 
Is atto"ney for 111alu tiff. 

The Rov. Ouy 11. Flndly a nd Mrs. 
}>"JJ1dly re turllcd to Iowa Clty trom 
\\'.ashlnston, D. C., .Yesterday, w herll 
Lhey Ii ~tended the first wol'ld can· 
ventlon or the Dle lpleR at Christ. H e 
will return to his pulpit th is mol'll' 
lng. 

man. and was a SllPPOl'tel' or Pt'osid<>nt the UnIted State$ senate and F. D. 8:00)1. m .-Boxlns- show. 
w. J. Keefe of Cllnlon. who Is crun· Hoover's policies and the tariff 

paIS-Ii ma nager for n. M . Jacobson, bill. 
candidate for representallvc In con· _____________ _ 

LeL(R, nominee fQr tbe Unlled states ,rlday 
8:30 I). m .-C;ymnaslum athletic 

house of l'cpresent/l'llv~8, wJII Qe tl,le I)rogl'a.m. 

Wnt.c'" It Rise 

COIf/1UNITY BlJJLDING 

5Uf££S50I1ETEH 

!;'''~8~ C .. om tho second dIstrIct, will 
he the maIn speaker at a rally to be 
held at Solon, Oct. 30, In uehalf of 
!Mr', Jacobson . Mr. Jacobson w\ll 
In all probab\llty be a 8pea,kcr on 
this program, and dOl;OOC",I,\llc c\lunty 
candidates arc plannlns- ~ll atteo,d. 

;Z~V~:,>o,--___ _ 
Blm/J\let l\1ceting:s J'emUng 

Tomorrow at a !loon ~\mcbcon 
moetlng party and party candidates 

~ '0.000 

= $".,0 0 0 

l :zo.ooo 

W 

I wlll be guests ot the chamber of 
com m erc:e , tl}e o<;caslon petns k,n\lwn 
as tho biannual nonparLl'l8n raUy. 

County ch.alrm.ea throughout the 
state '\J'e -<U·F!).IlginA' ~C/ uel meet. 
Ings of their cqmlflI ttcC$' 0," p\lbllc 
mass m~etJngs, so t.lmed t;hat dCmo
cratic pollt\cal radio prog'rlllUs wllJ 
be received, lIS It part Qf thelt· local 
prog,·am. As a gcnerlll ule local 
speakers wlll con!'l uct El )ll'ogtam af. 
tel' the ,'~dlo houl·. 

.Plan 8acijo ,progrltlll8 
Besides other democra¥c head Un· 

c,'s Senator Dan Steck i~ to mak e 
Dve speeches over 'VOC:W1'lO next 
Wednesday, Thursday, Ft'ldny, and 
Saturday. Wednellday he speaks at 
6:30 p.m.; ThUrsday at 12:45 p.m., and 
agai n at 6:30 p.m. His Friday ad· 
dress Is at 9:15 p.m., and his final 
~peech, Saturday, Is at 12~SO p.m. 

CandIdates On county ticket up tor 
election Nov. 4 nre: Ed Sule)', can· 
iUdate for I'eelectlon for edu nty alla l 

tor; ,Valter J. Ba,"'ow, fOr reelectIon 
to offIce of clerk of (ll.,strlct court; F . 
B. Olsen, cl;lndldate tor reelection as 
county attorney. Chall. L . Be"ry Is 
candidate for reelection to office or 
county treasurer; John 1\1. J;<:adlec, 
candIdate for reeleotlon as county 1'e· 
corder; and ;oon McComas, candidate 
for sheriff. 

R. 'f!. Jonel!, John W. Ca,'y, and p. 
J .' Peters are candidates tor reelec· 
tion to county board of supervIsors, 
while Chas. Lacina Is canc\ielate to flU 
vacancy term . 

Irs FOR ALL OF Us 
. " :'~" '.. .'.' .' 

Noted Suffragist III 
at Pasadena Home 

Paul Shaw Leases 
Office f9l' tudents 

Paul B. Bh\>w, 1O&t.i JH tioh 
structor he"e <lurIng the iast sllC 
years, has ~aa~ed llle formeroCfice 
building of ,Boeing AJ~ 'I'l'amJport 

P;\SJ\T'I~NJ\, Clll., Oc t. :!1i (.\P)-- company. The Intel'lor <)t the build, 
1,'Iol'enee CHins P or te,', 77, noted ing has been relr)odeled to 
14 ufCl'ag'IAt, WUH cl'ltkally ill at her modate stuuenl flyers of the Shaw 
her home today. Ail-craft trfoinlng sch60). 

M,~. Porl~I ', born in Carlhou, M e., The new student headql,larters in· 
wn~ a dolcg'ale to th e I'CI'ublican na· eiudes cluu room, oHlce, f.\.nd Ill· 
tiona I ('onvenlinn in 1!12·1 ancl sec- I >ltructlon dcpa,'tment. ,Sha," has !l.Q 
onded Lhe nomilllltioll of Culvin Goo· enrollment of lR Student flyers 
lid!'!!'. since ha ~stabllshe~ the IIChool. 

. , 
~IFTY " 

~Vf/T IN' TtI£:: 
. " 

aE.t:r~ , ' 
« ~ i 

$10 

I . 

GAS STOVE 

Special Sale Prices 
Nnw III All DepartJ;Jlents 

(s«;f our windowlI) 

McNAMAllA FURNITPJ.l~ 
CO+'fPANY 
AU8i8 frOM Post Office 

I)rlnclpal Ap alcers. Other political 6:30 p. m.-Retall merchantll' dIn· 

NEWS about TOWN 
$ , , i 

,Oh'~ Scoul~ .\I cet 
OIl'! ftCO\lt troop 12 will mert to· 

mormw at 4:30 p.m. In the Mutho-
dist chul'ch with thd,. ('"ptaln, Ml'~. 

A. . 'I'l'owl)l'lc1gc. 'l'hey wlll begin 

.lb,~ liCe eto,'y 01 .Ju'J"t tt· Low and 
CO)ltln~e wOl'k for hads-es and 
awa,·ds. 

Building Pel'll/Ii 1s1lu{,11 
A huildlng pCl'mlt was illSUl'd YCH

tCI',4j1ay ~o Olivia \\T. Wnll<'l's to huild 
a !,!ar~c, co"ting $100, ill the Pa;;,' 
Mdlllon, lot 6, block 1. 

WJll'rlUlty Uccl! li'jlrd 
A warranty deecl W~IS flied at tlw 

court houso yestenlay tl',lnsfetTln!!, 
(ro/ll NeillI' Mable l\lcCIlfl'I'ee lind n. 
A. M:cCatrree to Wilbur n . Shields 
ono half interest In lot 7, hlock I\, 
located ~n the coun ty "cat addition 
along Clinton 8t,-eE't. 

80",1"'8, 'Ifc" Man'ietl 
Mildred BOWill'S and J.;,·erett Hn r(,l' , 

both of Sis-oUl'll(>Y, WE're n"" 'l'I~(l yes
tN'day ·Ily Ju stice oC P~ace EIIlIS J. 
Hughell at his courl. 

"'us/! mectlngs will be gIven t hrougl!· 
out the counly dul'lng the weelr. 

Both parties are turning to the 
radIo as a lust minute resort to gct 
Oltt tho vote. Besides having repu/)· 
IIclln orators on the air do Ily, the 
stllte cenlral committee has planneQ 
to ~n(\ its attack wltll a state-wide 
"radIo roily" Monday, Nov. 3, the day 
preceding the election. 

On ('hIs bro~dC\l~t, the hell-ds lof 
tho ticket, L . J . DIckinson, senatorial 
('undld'ltc, (lnd ;Dan Tljrne,', gl,lber
natodal nominee, will mnkc their 
flnlll uppeal tor votes. H . E. Sj;lang. 
IN', chairman of the commit~ee, a 'ld 
J\[rs. Gordon Elliott, viCe chairmilll, 
will urge the parly members to get 
out anll SlllJPO,·t Its candidates At the 
polls_ 

On tile IOCIlI tlclcet, th,e .f.oilowlng 
men llro up for election; Kenneth M. 
Dunlop, tor CoUnly attorney; Roscoe 
Gardner, county treasurer; George 
J)\nsmo,'e, county recorder; Will 
Rowland, sheriff; Aaron CQX. S. 'C 
Slcmmons, and \\'. R. Hughes for 
Lhe county bO!Lrd of supervisor" tor 
whIch three m('mb<!I'S are to be clect· 
I'd; and Fran k Patera to fill ih'> 
vacanoy term of the poa"d of suncl" 
"Isors. 

IT'S 
MUM 
TIME 

CHRYSANTHEMUMSl 'l'hc most gorgeous of 
Autumn's flowers. Decorate your home with them 
now, they arc at their best. 

ORDER TODAY 

AIS() f'IJOmpons,') winter bou()ucts, cut flow.ers and 

bulbs fpr fall planting. 

Pottery ideal for bridge partj.es 

ALDOUS 
. ~ FWWER SHOP 

112 S. Dubuque St. 

Fa'" W/I.)-ne, bout IIIZ 
~'hi ~ (Qrt at th\l for ks of tJle 
Maumee RI,,~I' In IndIa na wy.s 
built by AnthollY Wayn,e, of ton 
called "Mad Anthony," who served 
u nder Gemwa l WasnlnKton. The 
llI111lC pf Fort Wayne wa~ retalnl'</ 
Ij)1 tllO thriving city that grew up 
the,·e. 
Wh~I' the C'HelllollY 18 ullder our 
(lClldll t' t, every dchlll rel'8lvJ!. I'~ 
ful autl personal IlUention. We 
1ll'I'form IhlQ IlroUllsc-"" fiery· 
Ice within rour l\teans," 

@:~f!!jj~ 
FI,INf:.fl.At., S£R,VICE 

216 E. COLLEGE Sf. TEL,218 

net'. 
7 p. m.-Boy sCQut PIl,·ty. 

aturday 
7 tl . m.-rul~ion regIstration. 

.'C.II11 r~u ~urt 
P l /TLADEtLPliIA., Oct. 25 (M'l

Gcorge M\lIlg:e,' , fhlla</-elp;bla, sub· 
... tltu~e hp.lfback OJ) the UnjverRlty of 
PenQ.llylvanla football team, waa In 
the un1versj.ty hqe\?ltal tonlA'ht unuer 
\li>"ervatiOD tor a possible slight COil

c..~B~IQll of the brl.\Jo. :£1;0 Wll~ ~njured 
In .lollar,'./! S-ll1lle wJth Lehigh. 

EA,T 

BJ'.eakiasJ 
at 

TurleY'tl Red Lantern 
Eat Shop 
Qpen 6 A.M. 

"Do+"n By The Eng-IertH 

You Can 

aaV.e Your 

APPUCATI.ON 
, j ; ~ ~ $ , 

PHOTOGIlAPIlS 

made for 

$3.00 a Doz. 
Si tUng included, not cQpies 

at the 

• 

LUlj;combe 
~ , 
• I , 

StudiQ 
9 S. Dubuque St. 

'Phone 1149W for 

Appointments 

LACO OIL BURNER 
,,' 

X: bUrll~r ~hat has '~;ver prOAuced an 
EKPLOSIO~ in 9 ye,1lJ'8. Highest 
G..oV"l).me»t ~,kty ,rating. 

Co~jt less for iMallatiQD; cost leiS t9 
.eperate 

New Principle 
'Phone l05;3-,j 

I 

Don~t Miss Out! 

See this new li,ne of AI· 

paca Pile Coats NOW. 

. .. 

Model 
Clothing Co. 

128 E. College 

New Mpa.ca Coats 

$27.50 
The Greatest Bargain 

lOW A Men Ever h.a~ 

Camel's Hair 
Double Breasted 

Befted 

Patched Pockets 

Correct Length 

TailDred Right 

Color Choice 

A. Proper Coat Io.r 
Campus and Formal 

Wear 

That's what" we offer you. We make no s.,..ifi£e 

of quality or carry lnferlo; brands. I thlt our 

prJc~s wUl IlPp.eIJI to ~ny housewife or ~tew,rd~ 
Drop in and See for yourself. 

128-Phone-12? 

Wilkinson fa Cond9n. 
, • ( I ~ h .. 

"TJw Srn¥C? (;rf;fet>rr' , SOldl, pI le/1C?nOlI llow~, 
, . 
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First Quarter Touchdown for Sf'. Pats Defeats Immaculate Conception Tea~ 
St. Pat's Win 
I Close Battle; 

• I .. Shear Injured 

Immacul~te Conception 
of Cedar Rapids 

Tough Foe 

St. Pat'" won their third slralght 
game )'c~terday when they lrlum l,h. 
t'd over Immaculate Conception. G 
to O. WIlkln80n , 8hlrty l(,ft halfback, 
Qccounted for the lone touchdown, 
wh en hI' raced around right end for 
~h(' only ('ounter of the game. 

'1'he lJ'IKh uMedj crack )losslnA' of· 
fen Me to a good advantage the first 
pIny or the game. ('ompleting a toss 
at 22 ynl·ds. A serlps pf line play. 
took tho bu ll down the field tor the 
winning louchdown without losing 
t ho ball . Shear of ]mmacul9t~ Can· 
ceptlon was InJurCtl III the first 
Quaner. 

F1l'11t Half 
Cednl' Ra pids kicked Off to Town 

Jelty. It wns the lrlsh 's ball on the 
20 ya"d line after the bllll rolled over 
tho gaul line. On the next play St . 
]'at'8 completed a 20 yard paRS. 
DvorSky to Wilkinson. A aerieR at 
line plunges galnl'd the 11'18h 1-he nec· 
""Eary yal·dagl' . Sl. Pat's made threo 
first down .. In this s tag~ of the game. 
rt'hen Wilkinson rlln 18 Yl\rds tor the 
only tOllchdown of the game. 

Olenn kicked ofr to DYe of Cl'dar 
Rapld8. who was down!"1 In 1)111 
track s on lhe 20 yard line. Dye punt· 
ed to 'VllkI1l90n . On lhl' nl'lll ploy, 
Dvorsky ('oITlf>tI th" !JIl Il tor "nnt1wr 
~o Ylirds. 'rhe ba ll re~ tNI on IOWR 
Clty's 38 yard line as the qunrtpr 
enopd. 

The cntlrE' second q unrt"r conMlfI1· 
ed of smaHhes und PUlltA. ThE' mORt 
out8tandlng reature of thl.~ 8easlon 
wns II. 10 yard pnss. Dvor~ky to 
OIenn. During this period, lhe 1m· 
!maculate Conception l<mm allrrl'nl'd 
their dl'ftmse and h eld thl' [rI8h. 

1'01'(,0011 Hnl' 
Dye kl ked behind the lrlRh's goal 

line. Dvorsky punted to Rovle whl) 
W08 downed lit mltMleld. Cpllllr Rnp· 
plds gained 10 yards on n ,Ielay('(l 
pn8S. Ccllo r Rllplds marched the boll 
down to the Ir ish 20 YHI'd li ne. whprl' 
il.hey were hallod. The q Ul\l·t"r ended 
with the acore remllin In g 0 to O. 

lowa City recovered a fumble. 
Iowa City lost the ball on n fllmble. 
uimbert mode rlrst down leavino: 
the bnll on lhe Mven ~'nr(1 'in"'. It 
was St. Pat'. bnlJ on a reco"pred 
fumhle . Dvol'~ky punte<1. Town CI l' 
took the boll on downs . (lnme en d .. d 
G to O. 

The starting lin UP8: 

ST. PAT'S I. C. 0l1' C. R. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bm R..".",. 

Iowa wlll find the Detroit unlver· 
IIlty team keyed to lhe ~ensene811 of 
u plano wire next SlLturday arter· 
noon. All sea80n Conch Darlas haa 
poi nted to the vlalt of the Hawkeye •. 

For Detroit lao.- to uee &be 
)owa. ,lime .. Ii meaa. of ...... 

In. ltllelf to • piau Arnone tile 
natlon's ,rid ...... The H.wk· 
eye corKe8t IfI lts bIc ch_ to 
built Into the elite. 

YOUI' columnist doe. not aak you 
to take his word for It. He quateR 
from Detroit university paper . "The 
largest crowd of the seMon I. exPeCt· 
ed to Jam Dinan (leld . . • when the 
powerfUl Hawk.eye grid &Quad from 
the University of Iowa Curnlsh the 
oPP081t1on. 

.. )t the Titans clown the Hawk· 
eYe!i ther need not wolTy much 
over the rem.lning ,ame.. The 
lowans .", tlte flra BlI Ten 
team ever too pia, the TItAns. , • 
de'eating thlYn wUl brine natJon· 
at recocnitlon to the DorI_n." 

Scolltlng Penn state wall a jo\l 
Conch I ngwersen en trusted to no one 
but h lm8elf. He per80nally attended 
the Lions game with Colgat e Ye"ter
dllY. Penn probably didn't show him 
much In lOlling, 40 to O. 

Capt, nud WrlPt, drlvln. 
City hJgh '"Ubadl made one at 
the betIt HllOwl~ of hiM variect 
prep c..-eer yellterda, • ftemoon. 
HI perlonnance w.. nothl",. 
8hort of brilliant. It makefl ,our 
columnillt feel rat.her llheeplah 
alter the way he ovtriooked Bud 
In bill diaeuslllon on Iowa at,. 
prep ruUba.cks. 

Wright was not alone In his glory. 
"PInky" Ves termark. Charlie Craw· 
(ord. and J ohnny Van del' Zee come 
In for /l. share. 

~ .. 't. Pat', have m-ade faJIIII take 
not Ice of them. The wa, they 've 
been bwnpln&, off peroehla.t 
teallls of etI.OItern )0_ III !limply 
nobody 's blJ.tlinetl8. Dvorsky IIIlIt 

WLlkln8Vf1 pla,.ed a flue brand of 
footbftll yesterday In beatln, lID' 
1I11wulate Conception of Cedar 
RapIds 6 to O. 

The grid renaluance at Unlvel" 
Jl ity high has turneu out lO have only 
a p8.llslng tancy. Handy'8 team reo 
Hrted to Its old farm Friday lI!ter· 
noon tn lOlling by a large acore to 

Pinney ............ LF.ILE.......... ..... T) .. ~ Tipton. Sport page headlines are 
K elJl'v ........... LT,- '" . '" I"\I'll [l!{lI. ln te lli ng of Ile c"ushlng defeatll. 
Donohue ........ LO LO......... .... Burn" 
]':manuel ...... C: ' ~ .. Cole Another football outfit that 
ConnelJ ........... ROIRG ............. TU"ner Il3!I ~el't .. iJlIY shot to the front 
l\Ipp,mn ............ P'l"~'T' ......... "t· · .. ,,~., with a1a.c.ity Is the Coe t8llm. 
l\IcNamara .... R F:!RE.......... . 1l ~ lIpln As yet this ~OI' It b. .. olll¥ vic· 
'\'l1ki nson ...... Q81 )11 .. lluyle tones to Its crcd'~. Two lean 
R'lI'att ............. L H i -, nw Coe J\lIJI WOIl the I\Odweet con-
Olenn .............. RHIRH.......... L~ml,e,.t ferftlre tltle. This filII It 'PPea1'8 
Dvorsky ......... FR'FB................ Hltenr that tile Cedar RapIds ClOU~1&a8 

Officlal s---Handy (lawn!, rn(N'ee: wOl cop It again, a.nd ... ~ deal 
W elch (At. pat 's) Umpire. more ill tbe wa.)' of II'rld ,10rr, 

Substitutlolls- OreE'n for Rhl'~ " ; 
Znll'sky fol' luOrl. 

Navy Whips 
Princeton by 

31·0 Margin 
PRINCETON. N . J .• Oct. 25 (AP) 

A Navy football team which has Lelln 
defeated by Nolre Dame and Duke, 
came to Palmer 8tadlum today lI.nd 
made more football hlsto.·y at the ex. 
penee of Princeton by defeatlnlf the 
Tigers. 31 to O. 

The inJustice of the point atter 
louchdown was brought out In the 
Purdue;WIBCOnsln t ray. It was a 
dirty shame tha.t the Badgers dldn·t 
get a.t least a tie nfter such a n even 
contest. thllt their s pirited 8truggle 
should go to wflllLe because of thilt 
lone )lolnt. 

Reserve Harriers 
Lo8e to Coe, 6-15 

Iowa's reserve cro .. country team 
was defeated by Coa collece ye.ter· 
day at Cedar R~~. 6 to 15. Vermll· 
)Ion of Cae flnltlhed the two and e\lfht 
tenth8 mile course In 16 minI/tee. 21 
seconds. . 

Taylor. Clark. and Kle wln we.re the 
three Iowa runner8 to place In the 
1IC0rln«. 

Purdue Trips 
Badgers 7·6 
Before 25,000 

Wisconsin Fails t9 Tie 
Score Near Close 

of Contest 

By WILLIAM WEEKES 
(.UIoclat.ed ~ _rt. Wrtter) 

ROSS·ADE STADIUM. Lafayette, 
Ind .• Oct. 25 (AP)-Wlaconsln 'l bid 
fOr Big Ten footba.ll honortl today 
failed to match Purdue's delperate 
effort to re.maln In the title ba.tUe. 
and the BOilermakers llent the Badg· 
era bome beaten. 7 to 6. • 

More than 26,000 old grads and 
other PuNlue adherents flnnlly got 
IIOmethlng to yell about In the third 
period of what had been an exceed· 
Ingly auil exhibition of football when 
HowlU'\! Kl_lI and Jimmy Ris k 
touched of( the dynamite of the Pur
dU I) attack. an~ In tWII playa 1IC0red 
a touchdown. 

RIIk to KI_U 
The Purdue touchdown came with 

dr\U1lAtic suddennel8. after Wlscon· 
sin hnd been forced to kick. KiSHe Il 
cut back Inside of the Badgers rlgh t 
wing tor 15 yarda and a flnt down on 
WlaconBln's 49 yard line. On th e 
next play Risk dropped lel8urely back 
and put everything be had on a P8.8II 
straight down the field . Covered "-' 
two Badger backs. Kissell lea Ped Into 
the all' on WIIICOMln's 20'yard line, 
came down runnIng, and dId not atop 
until he had cros&ed the 8'oal line. ".en MIN Tie 

WllIOOnsln's touchdOwn drIve Rtllrt· 
ed juat 9.J! auddenly. Aft er o.n ell' 

change oC kicks. Rebholz and LW!by 
squee&ed out a !lrst down a nd wIth 
a 15·yaNl penalty had the baJJ In 
Boilermaker territory. Sammy Behr 
slipped through rIght tackle and was 
not nailed until WhIte brought him 
down on Purdue's 16 yard line. Behr 
dumped a lateral pa88 to Rebholz to 
put the hall on the three yaNl line. 
Two shOtR at the 1Ine failed. but on 
the fourth down, Rebhoh< ran far to 
his rlllh t a nd lossed a. sl10rt p9.J!8 to 

I Behr who 8tood upon the Purdue goal 
line. 

'Tigers Repel 
Drake Eleven 

by OriePoint 
MEMORIAL 8TADlU~f. Columbia. 

Mo.. Oct. .%6 (AP)-The University 
Of MISSOUri. atter 1081n8' three of tts 
pre-eonterenee football Iramel, Wile 
more .ucce .. ful today 8ubdulng the 
Drake Bulldogs, 14 to 13. 

The Tlgerll won after they had fall· 
ed to acore In their prevlou8 strug· 
\:Ies. IL8 Ch uck Van Koten. blonde 
speedster from Des MolneR. tailed 
to a dd the extra point after he made 
a colorful dash around MlB80url's lett 
end ror 48 yard8 nnd Drak~'s second 
touchdown. 

Van Katen. however. waa the prln· 
clpal factor In ' the 8corlng at Drake's 
two t\>uchdown •. He ahared the day 's 
apotllght with Wilbert Asbury . 166 
pound sophomore from Mars)'vl1le, 
Mo. , WhO scored the touchdowns of 
~h8 Tllrere. Asbury's 56·yard run, 
taking the ba,1I to the ~rake fiVe ya.NI 
line, and Van Kahn'. sensational 
duh for a counter were the high 
apots of the game. Lloyd Lansrude 
1IC0red the other Drake touchdown. 

With the TI«ers triumphing. they 
remained the 'jinx' eleven to the Bull
d01f8. b&Vlog achieved 13 victories 
In the tearn's lut: l4. atrug«llls . 

. QMrI1a HwnblM Aubum I 

OoLUIIBUB. Oa., Oct. !5 (AP)-A 
drlvlni- UDlveralty of Oeor,lA tQQt· 
·ball telm ti1&t humbled Oglethorpe, 
Yale. and North Carolina, added Au· 
bum to Ita 118t of victim, today. 19 
to 7. Auburn's lone touchdown caJUl\ 
In the fll'!lt period when Georlrla had 
a mixture Of shock troop' and regu· 
lara on the fl.ld. 

. Altbough Princeton has been play· 
Ing football since 1869, today marked 
the first time It had lost three games 
In a row. Defeat8 were 8uffered In 
previous games at the hands of 
Brown and Cornell. Ths alze at lhe 
8core today alllo made modern history 
tor Princeton. 

No team but Yale has downed the 
Tiger by a acore of 31 to 0 ILnd Yale. 
8Il.Y PrInceton men, ba8 not accomp· 
Jlshed lhe feat since the Ifay 90' •. 

On the Banks 
Princeton never had a chanee to 

'WIn today while Navy varied with Q. 

rush and looked better as the game 
went along. The winners 8COred 20 
fI~st downs to three for the losera and 
gnlned In rushing plaY8 308 yards to 
.2 for Princeton. 

Navy BCOred two touchdowns be· 
10r~ Princeton ran with the /)all. 
a 

EA~Y EXTRA HONEY I 
We want .tudpnls to attend FOOT· 

[lALL, HOCKElY and WINTBR 
~PORTS and simpiy coin money selllnl! ' 
",.B.C. Ear Proteclors to plnyel'll anll 
IIpectalora. 

OYer .00% PBOFIT 
Everyone wants and buys thl, mar· ' 

"elouB device thallrlve. abllOlute 100"", 
protection to ears and baok of head. 

-Fit. allY head and can be worn with 
any style hal. 

J ' 

'of ihe 'Iowa 

Not jU8t a place to eat 

A Place to Dine - --------
i 

.' 
You'l1 undenland the differeace 

after eating her~ o'nce. 

I----~~~~------------------~---------.. lIoUd Comfort and 8m,"" ApJlBarue. 
• A.B.C. Protecton fit mUlly and 
"resent a neat and attraatlvlI appear· 
"nce. 
_ak •• p Ie I1M.O' .. a IIla,l. 0 ••• 

Sellluir only a era .. at a bll football 
til' hockey pme will net the .. I .. man 
tIOl.OO cuh proflt-8ell aPo to Itu
dent. and townlmen for 11reet wear, . 
'Write Quick for full partlcularl FRBlE. 
Sample 160-1 Dolen ",00-0.0.
.,21.00. Retalll 500. 

Iowa 
Utifun Grill A, II, C ..... I.r 

~443 Ogden Avenue. Dept, X. Cbloqo 

.. 

Varsity Gridders in 
Light Drill; Captain 

Rogge on Sidelines 

The proces., of getting the Hawk
eyes In trim for the Detroit game 
next Saturdny slowed down yester· 
<lay. They took things easy during 
the only open dnte of the season. 

Less than hair lhe squad appeared . 
The theme of lhe workout was off 
tackle ~ rlves. Bud Willer was drlv· 
en hard. Sansen was coachea on 
1l1ocklng. 

Captain for the gnme. 0....." 
Rogge. watched from the side. The 
veteran wingman haa not been In 
uniform all week. The number of 
CASualties In camp dwindled as most 
of the bruised and Injured reported 
for drill. J erry Krlz' right eYe IS 
closed by a swelling resulting from 
beIng kicked In the optic In Thurs· 
day's scrimmage. Jim Hay 's shoulder 
Is In a sllng. 

Long. hard practices are on the 
program for Monday alld Tuesday 
with tapering off d rills Wednesday 
snd Thursday. 

------
Centenary Defeats 

Baylor University 

S HREVE? RT. Lu .. Oct. 25 (A P) 
-Before 8.000 spectAlors at lhe Lou· 
Islana Slate fait·, the Cenlenary 
Oentlemen tOday defMted lhe Bars 
Of Bay lor unlversl ty by shnklng of! 
(l. twO poln ~ I{-uli In tho laNl 10 min· 
ute8 Of play and HCOl'lng a lauch· 
down. 

This wos followed by a pass from 
Brown to PaUlson Into the end zone 
(or a point aftel' tou('hdown. Before 
a ny more scoring cou ld be <1on lhe 
game ended with Baylol' lORing the 
.ball on downs on thp Gents' three 
vnrd IIno. leaving Centenllry In front. 
7' to 2, 

THE HUNTING 

SEASON IS IlERE. 

Now is the time to buy or 

sell that shotgun, boat, or 

decoys. Let an ad in the 

classified section be 

salesman. 

Phone 290 

your 

~~~ 

s 
01 61'ery type 

and .ize 
Whatever your picture 
taking needs may be, 
from a box Brownie to 
the home movie outfits, 
we have a Kodak to fit 
your purse and needs. 
Brownies begin at $2.00 
-Kodaks are from $5.00 
up. Cine Kodaks ,75,00 
up. 
Remember, too, that our 
developing, printing and 
enlarging is of the bet
ter sort, done in our 
own shop under our su
pervision. 

Henry 
Louis 

Dralilit 
The Reull &: Kodak 

Store 

Illinois Loses 
to Wolverines 
in Hard Battle 

• • Yale, Minus Booth, 
~ _F_o_o_tb_aU __ R_e_.ultt __ ! Holds Army to Tie 

Notre Dame 
Crushes Pitt; 
Savoldi Stars 

I 

Newman's Field Goal, 
Passing Account 

for Victory 

AJ'!IN ARBOR, )lIch., Oct. 26 (AP) 
-A ROphomore quarterback who re
ceived only passing atlt.nUon in pre· 
season expertlng, but who arrlv .. <l 
with n bang In his first game. for· 
ward paIlS d and k!cked Michigan to 
another illg Ten victory todny. A 
crowd Of 15,000 looked on. 

The Wolverines. under the kePI! 
f(uldance of Harl'y Newmnn, trounc
ed 1I11nols 16 to 7, In their slneenth 
annulll b~tUe. definitely .. lImlnated 
the flUnl from championsllill eonsld· 
eratlon and h llched themselves a 
couple of rungs higher In the tllIe 
chase. 

Newman. whose supple arm and 
accura te toe broughL him Instant 
I'~cognillon In th upset of PuNlue 
by Michlgnn two weeks ago, heaved 
two passe" todny which were loken 
!behind the goal Un fO l' Michigan 
touchdow ns and In addition zipped 
a clenn pl3~e kick throuKh the barN 
(01' lhe first ){lchlgan IIcore ot It~ 
kind thlH ><enROll. 

'Ylth It all. tho second year man 
showed great generalship In ma neuv· 
erlng his forces. He fumbled a few 
times, but these lapses were over· 
shadowed by hl~ other pel·rorma nces. 
Neither team Willi rr e {I'om blame 
In rumbling. 

aplaln SlmrAll or the Wolverlnf>8 
was Injur(>d In lackllng RobInson In 
I he rtrRt pf>I'lotI and was carried otf 
th£' field. Tl was announced later that 
he was not seriously InJur d. 

C01gate Routs Penn 
State by 40-0 Count 

STATF: COLLEGE. Pn .• Oct. 26 
(AP)-A 1 [omecomlng crowd of 15.000 
todny 8IlW the 1.lon8 of Penn Stntl' 
I'outed. 40 to O. by a powerful olgate 
l'Jeven. 

The Lions at no time seemed able 
to muster nn offensive strong enough 
lo threnten seriously. Even when 
('onfronted by th Colgate reserves In 
the flnn l period they were unable lO 
gain nrter a POOl' punt hlld given 
'hem a first down on Colgllte's 18-
ynrd line. 

At fhls moment MUleI' heaved a 
long pass to Evans standing at the 
goal line. An alert Colgnte defense 
mnn deflected the pass before Evans 
could snatch it In and State's one 
hi" chanc .. ha,! nassed. 

. • ; ~ LZIi; . ! . ± 

Local 
IOwa City 18; Columbus JuncUon 

O. 
St. Pat'8 6; Immaculate Conception 

O. 
1IIgh Scohool 

Dav nport 12 ; MoUne O. 

Big Tfn 
Mlchlgnn 15; Illinois 7. 
'hlcago 0; ~!I"slsslppl O. 

PUI'duo 7; Wisconsin 6. 
Northwestern 45; Cenlre 7. 
Southern Melhodlst 27; Indiana O. 

!'(tate 
Central 46; Dubuque Ohio Wes· 

leyan 21. 
Pl'nn 0: Iowa Stllte Teachers O. 
Cornell 6; Monmouth O. 
Cl..tnllell 13 ; arlelon lB. 

Wesl 
Nebrnska 53; Montana State 7. 
Missouri 14; Drake 13. 
Knnsas 20; Iowa. State II. 
Oklahoma 7; Kansas Agglea O. 
Ohio UnlverMlty 27; MI8JII1 6. 
W a ke Forest 21; Mercer O. 
North Dakota 14 ; North Dakota 

Stat •• '1. 
Notre Dame "n" 7; Northwestern 

"Btl O. 
St. Olaf 82; St. Johns O. 
o ustavu8 Adolphus 42; HamUne O. 
, , 'lOollsln "B" 26; Notre Da me 

"B" 19. 
.. , '011 27; Lawrence 6. 

IIltnols "B" 7; ::'ttlchltran "s" O. 
Albion 27; Kalamazoo 12. 
Michigan State 45; Case O. 
Chicago Olrdinals 34; Frnnktort 

Yellow Jackets 7 (pro). 
South Dakota Stale IS ; South Da· 

kota U. G. 

~ 

~. 

ElUlt 
Notre Dnme 35; Plttsburgl) 19. 
Yol 7; Army 7 (tie). 
Colgate 40; P enn State O. 
Dartmouth 7; Hnrvard 2. 
Navy 31; Prln£'cton O. 

olumbla a; Wllllnms O. 
Fordham 7; New York U. O. 
Carnegl .. Tpch 40; Rellerve O. 
George Woshlngton 27; Dickinson 

Pl'nnsylvanla 40; Lehigh. 
Westel'll Maryland 40; Loyola (ltd.) 

Boston collpge 1 G; Dayton 6. 
Ayracu se 34: St. Lawrence O. 
Brown 13· Holy CroRs O. 
Marylnn<1 20; HolY CroR8 O. 
MOI'ylnnd 20; V. lIf. T. O. 
Johns Hopkins 7; Swarthmore 6. 
Springfield 20; Boslon U. O. 
Bucknell 23: Gettysburg 6. 

South 
('en teonry 7; Bllylor 2. 
Tulnne 28; Georgia O. 
Alabama 12; Vanderbilt 7. 
Georgia 89; Auburn 7. 
Kl'ntucky 47; Virginia O. 
Louisiana State 12; sewanee O. 
Purman 14; F lorida lB. 
Arkansas 13; Texas A . ... M. O. 
'nf"n A· ~DX". n. 
; iEF 

Shake Away Those 
Blue -Suit -Blue.' 

( 

Here are blue suits that are really 
different-: 

'Cheviots and bcnket weaves that 
have more style than you'd 
imagine a blue suit could have. 
You'll be proud to include onc..J! 
of them in your fall wardrobe / ' 

$35 
.. ' ... 

with two trousers 

U8e Our Budget Plan 
It's a convenient, dignified 

way to pay for good clothes. 
No extra charge, of course. 
Ask us about it, 

T 'I L ,n E N , 
"DEPENDABLE SINCE 1869" 

20 So. Clinton 

s 

YALE BOWL. NEW HAVIlJN. 
Conn .. Oct. 25 (AP)-Yllle. despite tbe 
1088 at Albie Boolh. who was InJur· 
ed on hl3 tlrst )llay and carried from 
the gridiron on a stretcher. held 

, 
'( 

Army 's powerful ele\'en lO a 7·7 ti p 
today. a crowd of 72.000 wntched the ' Ramblers Win 35.19 
battle pnrtly In a downpour of rain S All P . t 
on a 80ggy field . core oln s 

Chicago Bests Iowa 
by Narrow Margin 

Ch icago defeated Iowa 27 to 28 In 
a cross country race here yesler· 
dny. Dale Letts of Chicago led the 
"""ck over th e a·mll e course In 16 
minutes 22 .1 secondS. Howard Wick· 
ey of Iowa. WIlS second and the rest 
{lnlahed In this otder: Brainerd . Cht· 
cago. third: Skowbo. ] owa. rourlh ; 
Kelly. Iowa. fifth; H all. ChIcago. 
sixth; Kadl n. Chicago, seventh; Oun
derson, Iowa. eighth; Naylor, lawn. 
ninth. o.nd Nelson. Chicago. tenth, 

Frosh Grid Teams 
Do Battle Monday 

Mondny afternoon the Bears tack Ie 
th e Wildcats In the third game of 
the fros h grid series. The tenms will 
c lflllh on IOwa fie ld . 

The Cyclones plnyed a scoreless tie 
with the Bears last Monday. In the 
second game of the series the former 
trounced ths Wildcats 13 to O. 

As an added In centive to the grid· 
del'll. t he aeries winner wlJl play tho 
Llana. first string trash team. 

TeXIlS Chrlstinn U. 26; 'I'~xnA 'rl'ch 

Far \Vest 
Wa shington 13; Cnltfornlll O. 
Southern Cnlitomln 41; SlanCol'd 

12. 
Washlnglon State GI; Montnna O. 
Utah Aggles 13; Wyoming 8. 
Utnh 59; Denver O. 

maR SaHOOL (Friday) 
Mount Pleasant 41; New London 

O. 
Sigourney 27; Keota 12. 
Perry 26; Greenfield C. 
North EngliSh 39; Kalona G. 
Dubuque 7; Clinton O. 
Tipton 20; University high O. 
Central Of Sioux City 6; G l'ant 

hIgh of Cedar Rapids O. 
Creston 20; Osceola 7. 
Marshalltown 19; Oskaloosa O. 
,Vest Watl\rloo 7; Mason City O. 
Jefferson 37 ; Manning O. 
Akron 25; Elk Point, S. D. 7. 
Soo City 14; Carroll 6. 
Burllngton 7; },'ort Madison 6. 
Atlantic 7; Abraham Lincoln 

(Council Blurfs) U. 
Iowa Falls 26; Hamilton O. 

in First Half 

PTT'l'SBURGH. Pa .• Oct. 25 (AP)

Another great Notre Dame eleven, 
flyIng along the road to the nation· 
a l cbnmptonshlp. shnttel'ed the Pan· 
thers of Pittsburgh with five touch· 
downs In one half today, sat back to' 
walch tho substitutes toy with the 
wreckllge In the second half. and 
wound up scu "I'ylng back Into ncUon 
to halt the flnmlng rally of a VCDI:e
CuI, despairing foe. 

Only the Pa.nthers t hemselves 01 
all the 7B.000 peepl who jammed 
Pill's huge cement oval to capacity 
for the flrsl time co uld not seem 10 
understand thal the,'o was no hope 
fOI' PI! tsburgh when the [ourth quar
leI' opened. Yet In 15 minutes or 
play the Pnnther-s ripped KnHte' 
Rockne's substituteR apart In OM 

wild nnd II00peless splurge. pounded 
over three louchdowns, and subsided 
uncler a 35 lo ] 9 beating only when 
lhe finest of the rough rldel's of the 
middle west came stor ming back 
wilh but 70 ~econds or the game to 
go nnel nnylhlng about to happen, 

Joe Huvoldl, plunging Notre Dame 
rullbaclt. was tl,e Individual star for 
lhe Irish with two touchdowns. one 
cominS' on a long run nfter an Inter. 
ceptele Pilt forward pass. 

I\1l1sI:Ull~!I Rom p Over Indillna 
PAnt PARK. STADIUM. DAr, 

LAS. Ocl. 25 (AP)-Uslng two com· 
plele "levens and some more playan 
Cor good rnen~lIre lhe passing Mus· 
tangs or Soulhern Methodist unlver· 
slly trouneNl the University of In· 
dl nna or the Big Ten conference 27 
to O. todny. 

,~s E LZ 
Shoes'for Men 
Satisfaction Guar

anteed or Your 
Money Returned 

COASTS' 
~ ~ 10·12 S. Clinton 

NOTICE 
"I" BOOK HOLDERS 

I Application blanks for reserved seat tickets for the 

. Nebraska game, November 22nd, will be available 

Monday, October 27, a~ Whetstone's No.1. 

Applications are filled in order received. Coupon 

No.6 

Ends 

Tuesday 

NOW 
NAUGHTY-BUT-OOH-LA-LA 

l-IOW NICE! 

Come on over 
and learn from 
these oohl lal Ja1. 
ba·bees and 

Cliff 
EDWARDS 

(Ukulele Ike>. 

~'What zis zing 

called luf is" 

Plenty 

12' East CoUere 

.. ----------------I~~~_nc~~===-~~=:===--==-:;~=-=- ~=_ .. ~ .. ~. 
Comed Skit Talk·in News 

Erslnnd 
Crawford 
ltUJler 
]eenaee 
Maresh 
Reed ............ . 
SO'ucek 
Burr ................ '1 
Veatermark 
Van der Zee 
Wright (c) 

Offlclals-Rc 
Umpire. Nelso 
man, Rutherfl 

Scoring-Tal 
<Jra",ford. I. 

Substitution . 
for Burr. LeWI 

for Van der ! 
Reed tor SOUCI 
Yeller for RC( 
Yetter for Sur 
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Iowa City High Wa1l9Ps Columbus J u~ction 18 to o ·on Shrader Field 
Capt. Wright 
I Scores Two' 
I'll, Touchdowns 
Yestermark Stars With: 

Defensive Tactics 
on Passes 

CaptaJn Bud Wright led ,the Iowa 
City high school football team to Its 
sscond victory or the season yester. 
day attemoon as the Little Hawks 
pounced on Columbus Junction 18 to 
O. Ably assisting WrIght was 
"PInky" Vestermark whose Uklng tor 
the opponents passes seemed Insatl· 
able. 

After both teams had lost the ball 
bn dowrn!, Charlie Crawtord, Red 
and White tackle, blocked a Colum· 
bus Junctlon punt a.nd feU On the 
b8ll back of the goal Une for the first 
Lltlle Hawk poInts and Crawford's 
thIrd touchdown ot the year. Wright 
trIed to smash over the extra point 
but waa stopped. 

"Pinky" ~btl8 High 
The rest of the flrat quarter was 

uneventful save Vcatermark's Inter· 
ceptlon ot two Columbus Junction 
!)WISea. , 

At the beginnIng ot the s co nd 
quarter the Little Hawks lost their 
chance to score wIth the baJJ on the. 
opponents 13 ya,rd line when they 
were held for downs. After an ex· 
change at punts the Red and White 
grlddera gained posseSsion of th e baH 
IJn the vlBltors 20 yard line and be· 
lan another B<loring drIVe. 

Wright smashed through for ll. 

touchdown on three successive plaYS. 
The try tor extra point was stopped 
Vlhen a 'Pass was Incomplete. and the 
halt ended with the Wellsmen In the 
leud by an even dozen points. 

Third Quarter Fruitless 
In the thIrd quarter the two teams 

rushed from one end ot the fIeld to 
lh~ other as the punters vIed for 
dlslance. Vestermark In tercepted a n· 
other pass In this quarter but the 
City high warriors seemed unable 
to take advan tage ot the break. 

The fourth quarter was marked by 
looae playing on both sIdes. Vester. 
mark IntercePted a. pass on hIs own 
42 yard Une and ImmedIately Wright 
tore through the center of the Junc· 
tlon line but fumbled atter he ha.d 
covered 18 yards. Letts, Columbus 
Junction fullback, kicked short to 
Vestermark who returned the blLII to 
the 60 yard line. 

Wright Again 
Two plays netted only as many 

~araB. Wright, however, assalled the 
Juncllon line and plowed his way 
tbrough for 18 yards. Then a pass, 
Wright to Veatermark, placed the 
ball on the 8 yard lin e. Wright 
plunged: through on ,two "laYB for 
the third touchdown. The try tor 
extra point. a pass. was lncomple.te. 

Veetermark ldcked to Columbus 
Junction and the Bouthernel'S trIed 
a P8S8 which Yetter Intercepted and 
placed on the opPonents 20 yard line. 
Line smashes by Vestermark a nd 
Van der Zee placed the baJJ on the 
.6 yard line as the game ended. 

WrigHt Stands Out 
The outstanding star of the game 

was Bud Wright whose defensIve 
work paralleled his offensive thl'u ~ t 8. 

Wright's 12 poInts yesterday atter· 
noon put hIm In the lead fOr city 
scorers wIth a total of 32 points. 

Vestctm)Ark plaYed a. great game 
defenslvely .and offensively, and It 
was his tlm'ely pas8,lnterception Ulllt 
enabled the Little Hawks to be a 
threat at all times. On the line {sen· 
see and Crawford stood out. · with 
Borne of the new material malting tL 

1100(\ ehowlng. . I 
Next Saturday the Red and White 

warriors tangle with the strong 01'111- II 

nell eleven on Shrader field. 
The slarting line ups: 

lOW A CITY COLUMBUS 

Erslllnd __ ",.L,P..I L ,Jj)""." .. Gentzler 
Crawford .. " L.T.IL.T .. " ......... SImons 
MJ1Ier ", ........... 'L.Q,IL.G .. ........... Kindig 
laensee ... ,." ......... C.IC .. ,...... O. Simons 
Maresh .......... R.O .IR .O ................. TIBOr 
Reed .... " ........ R.T,IRT .. Masonhoille.· 
Soucek _ . ...... R.E.I R.E ............. Manly 
Burr ....... , .. ,." .. Q.B.IQ,B .......... , .. Goo\(ln 
Ve.stermark .. L,RI L.H ....... Roberlson 
Van der Zee .. R.H.I L.1T. __ ,., ... Johnso n 
Wright (c) ... ,F.B.IF,B .... ,., ..... , .... Ll'tls 

Olllcials- Referee, .. Larson .• (IulV:l); 
Umpire, Nelson (Iowa); Head Lln ps· 
man, Rutherford (lowa). 

Scoring-Touchdowns, Wright, 2; 
Crawford, 1. 

Substltutlons- Iowa City, Yelle.· , 
for Burr, Lewis tor Ersland, nrown 
for Van del' Zee, Riecke fo r Reed 
Reed for Soucek, Eraland for Lewis. 
Yetter fOr Reed. Soucek tOI' Yetter, 
Yetter for Burr, Brown COl' WI·lght. 

Legion Plans 
Championship 

I for Handball 
As the unIverSity offers no fncl1l· 

tiM for handball, a number oC stlt· 
dents are 'bclI:'lnnlog to show Intercst 
In the handball tournament 10 be 
conducted by the AmerIcan Legion . 

'l'he tourney, whIch wJ11 decldl' the 
cbamplons or the city' In both 8Ingll'~ 

. and doubles, will bellln Dco. 1. nnel 
tile drawll\gs w111 be made ~,bout 
~ov. 25. Those Interested get Infor· 
illation (rom Ha.rold Kyvlg, dlrcC\lor 
of Legion athletics, at the A metlce n 
Leilion bullclJng. 

Championship tournaments will bt!' 
COnducted In three slngteft dlylR'onr 
lhd tour double~. The claN8Irl~A~'()1' F 
an baaed on Oll'e. with ~""'1)nf"'M" 

, between 17 and 25 In onp r 'ooq. ' -non 
, 25 to 40 In MQther, and over 40 In 

the third. 
DoubleR w\1l also bd ('onclurtecl In 

tbeA divIsIons, a8 wolt a8 a. mixed 

Rome Oil Co. 
Iowa Avenue at Dodge Street 

PRE· OPENING SUNDAY SPECIAL 

lc Less on Regular Gasoline 

TODAY 

-Products Featured-

"BENZOI--ANTIKNOCK 

VALVOLINE, POLARINE and ISO·VIS 

MOTOR OILS 

nUDDY FINJ{ 
and 

C. F. MIGHELL 
In Charge 

-Owned 

HOME -Built 

-Equipped 

The Pastime has the best sound aud most of 

the OUTST ANDING PICTURES tltis year. 

DON'T MISS ANY OF THEM I! ! 

Now Showing~ 
also Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

Yon will see the greatest 
screen star favorite-

They'll Soon Be Here! 

In Her 
Greatest 

Role! 

AMOS 'n' ANDY 
in 

Check and Double Check 

also some very good sh.ort subjects KNUTE ROCKNE 
will tell you and show you how he uses the "Hidden 
Ball" in some of his big football games he plays, 

fa lls In seven and three minutes, 
respectively. Croy employed the Us6 
or body SCIMSOI'S and Itulf nelsons to 
wh 

IT. C. (,roy, l67 pounus. or Hllhl 

won two succ('sslve falls over Harold 
rrlmm, lGG pounds, of Iowa CIty 
,TlIursday night at Solon. Tlmn. 
sbu'led oft In a fast fashion. but rl'll 
Into two bad pOSitions lL1Il1 lust the Lee Farnsworth, 135. and Tom 

and TO-DAY Tomorrow 

RUB,I: GOLDBERG 
Presents His Nutty Pageant of Nit 

Wits, Looney-Eyed and Efferves

cent With Wise Cracl{s··A Woozy 

WoW! ~ 
GOOFY BUT GRAND 

And !! You hike The Marx Brothers, -
Here's Your Meat! -

Wizards of Wit! Fun Racl{eteers! 

FOX 
~ 

With 
TED "EALY 

AND HIS GAt-lG. ' 
STANLEY SMITA 
LUCILE BROWNE 

CHARLES WINNIGER 

Don't Try to Figure It Out-JUlst Relax 
and Laugh! 

also 

ANDY· CLYDE 
in 

"GRANDMA'S GIRL" 
A Mack Sennett Comedy 

, -

/' t~1I!4·~~~·~·"!"4"~~ ENiODAY' .. __ . ___ N ENDA TUESDAY 

Cross. 165. bolh of Iowa CIty wresl
led to 0. draw III a 20 minute bout. 
li'arnsworth was unable to overcome 
lhe wl'lght :ulvanlllge uguillst hlllL 
and coulci not Illn Ills mUll. 

Coroner Plan8 Jnqueat 
WEBS'l'ElR CITY, Oct. 25 (AP)

All Inquest was planned by County 
COI'onol' E . 'V. Slalsl' In to the death 
o[ John Witt, 37, ot J ew 11, Inlured 
when WIU'JI machine and a cal' drlv· 
~n by Lal's TJornagle, colHded south 
uf J ewell. 'l'jl'l'llllgle and occupan ts 
ot hi,; cal' escaped lnJury. 

Young Mentzel' of IJill~ and Batt· 
ling CrosH of Iowa. Clly ILt 100 1I0unds 
Cought 0. w'aw III three rounds. H~d 
HI ffent'gger of Kalona <.nd Clydo 
BUHtOn of Oklaho)na ILt ]65 and 160 
pounds. l'espeCtlvely, rought tu all· 
other draw In 0. 1I1ree round bout. Use Iowan Want Ads 

Another Great Picture 

Coming 

NEXT THURSDAY 

A J'IOUlII apulft, hi. NnI'H "'II' 1_ run'" IipOnt. 
uMMUlPtwdtoWfWltl 1.,1 htMlwlt •. 
Aaod.r ~ .. pnltn -.. lIM •• 1b 
... ... ktddw. AIIotIl.u •• ~al 
~.w."",,'" 

A u",e Story r Vu I 
/I. ,.....,'" AI·T ..... In- v_ J ... R.r ~ 

LCSHW,", 

0..-" a., JAMiS YHALa 

Tuesday 
ONLY 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Announced 

PREVIEW 

I 

The , S~ar Sensatlo" 
SEASON'S GREATEST CAST 1 

* 
* 

Conrad Nagel 

Rose Hobart 
Broadway Stage Star of 

"Death Takes a Holiday" 

I 

..• The Oakie Grin ••. stranded in the South 
Seas . . • With a Frock of Wild Women! What 
Fun? I 'I ... _* __ Ba_s_il_R_at_h_b_on_e __ .... 1 

-AlII! a. SenSI~tinnll l Cu t of Cornie ClJ,.qlawllYs 

SKEETS GALLAGHER--
-JAMES HALL-KAY FRANCIS-

-EUGENEPALLETTE 
••• COlllO go native wlUI Ihls gang oor mlldcap young modernsl 
One'~ numing away Irom Jovo! Ol.'·~ running ufter love! All 
uf them rUlmlng in circles of fun and laughterl A wild, merry 
iliad, hilarIous rarcel Whoopee, let down ,.our hair and have 
SOIIlO furious lUll • • • ! 

EN(JLEltT 
VARlETlES 

SONO WRITERS' 
REVUE 
"Sldt" --............... --..... --..... - , 

ROUTH ~EA l'EAllL 
"Novelty" 

Oi\~tERA TItAILS 
"Scenic" 

MOVIETONE 
NEWS 

"World Talk!,' 

$NTINUOUS 
SHOWS 
TODAY 

Coming Wednosduy>-Geol'go Arl'88 In "Old En,Uah" 

! 
+ + + 

J 
~ 

i 

I~ 

Genevieve Tobin , 
Broadway Stage Star of 

"50 Million Frenchmen" 

. Franl{lyn Pa~gborn 

Vivian Oaldand 

Carmel Myers 

in 

"A LADY 
SURRENDERS" 

I 
I 

Although children's admissions will not be restricted 

we ad vise their non· attendance following fuling of I 

Chicago Censors. 
Gaubles aerieR, In w~lch one player l..:.F~UN:NY:~' ~F~A:B:L:ES:..;A:.:C:AR=T;.:O~O:N~C:.:O~M~E:;D~Y:..~~!+~::~;;~::~~=~~=~:.;:=::;;;~=::::;=;;;~~::i~~~ ".u \e between tha age~ ot 17 and ' ..... t+tt t _____ '!"'""_ .... __ ~-_..~~"'!""!~~"!""!~~~~. 
N, ud the oth.r OYll' II, • • 
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Laughing Boy 
By Oliver La Farge 

(What Has Gune Before) 
Laughing Boy meet. Slim Girl 

at a. ceremonial dance abd tails 
In love with her because site Is 
different from an,' oUler Illlua.W 
he has ever known. 

His l8IoIly advises hJm not to 
1'0 with her, but arter he loses 
his nloney and horse, Slim Girl 
persuades him t·o 1'0 with her to 
her home. She will get him much 
ellver to work with and horses 
t~ breed. sho tells 111 .... 

Slim Girl , who h1L8 been edu
cated by the Americans, hM cop
Ied .. tany of j he AmerlclU\ll ways. 
She has tho nbllUy to please white 
men. 

Now and thcn she goes to tho 
jown ror an afternoon. he tells 
Laoghl .. g 80y Rhe 1'068 to help 
the mlllister's wile. She 600II to 
spend the afternoon with a white 
man, Hc gives her nlOnoy, ahd 
with this money sho III able to 
keep herse\( And Lauglling Boy. 

But always SM Is .. xI61Is to 
relearn t he Indian CUlltOlllll lIiJId 
~he IncUlln 80llgS, and she'lli han
ery for the Ufe Ulat she h1L8 put 
behind her. 

(No'" Go on With Ule tory) 

'By I'ed rocks the green gl'OWS, 
Beautifully It grow8 •. .' 

I Indeed began to lind some trulh In 
Its bailie doctrln~, but when she at· 

. tempte" to exte"d acceptance to the 
forms which she obHcrved, her sense 
of lhe grolesque mnde It a farc". 
Meantime she was conquering these 
people; some were her frlcnd~ al· 
ready; her enemies wei'" ch!'<'kNI Qnd 
nonp!uKs('(I. The opening "klrml~h· 
es, at least, were her". She Wll~ nlOV. 

Ing ever mOI'e In thc stream of Nava· 
jo life. he did have causo to be 
happy. The 1·"lIglon might remnln 
meaningless to her, and probably al
ways would , but the underlying con· 
c pt of the active force of 'hozojl' 
became renl. 

IV 
The men who took IJart In the <lance 

kept PI'clly wcll by themselvcs. For 
several days shoe (lId not speak to her 
husband. It was during the tlrth aCt· 
ernooll that, seeing him go Qv~r 

wh('re the su n warmNI II. roelt to 
snatch some slcep, sho followed and 
sat down beside him. She dream ed, 
watching his tacc. She loved hIm $0 
much . There was thaI lov(', enough 
I'll Itself, and then th(,I' wn.~ 80 much 
more. As she hael hoped. ntlci' all, 
he was the means of "eturnlng to th , 
good thlngll or the No.vaja. the good 
thlngQ In life. She could not lo~o 
him. Wllat would ho.pp n when the 
dallcc wa" 0" 1', when It was time 
to leave, wlwn aUI Vi'ound"d Face 
showed Ills hanll? Sht' WIlA dep('n. 
d nt on this man, hel' husbo.nd; she 

Sho saw It, and the tOrso IrrrpllOa. could not lOse h im. 
tlon that takes for granted all 1.11(\.t Bhe s/noked and wnltNl. AI. length 
the Indlan~ feel about corn, content. he woke. She "eacl1(><1 out and clr-cw 
Ing Itself with merely calling forth hel' Clngers across the back Of his 
tha' feeling. hand. 

She t .. I('(1 to think 111 at these 'You must not do that.' 
thlnga werc native and clOKe to her, 'Why not?' 
but found that abe could only obs I'''e ' I am thinking about thl:' J [oIl' 

SKIPPY-

"H.IS IS SlOPPY'S 

"'A""'€~ speAKING., 
)'Ac.o6, IS SKIPP\( 

~R -rHE~€? 

NO,MR,SK'NNER. tiE KEPT ME' 
WAI.,.,N6 All.. PAY ON A JOB 
AtJD -rMOI HE DIO~I.,. s~Ow u~ 

He'S f-I€v€R PONE -r"l-l,4" BE::FORE_ 

wHEN HE SA'I-:' He's Go,~t;. 70 

DO A "H',..,6 ... HE GENERALLY 
POES. I'r. BuT II>' HE'S 
MISSING, ( ' M -rHS 
FERRET, MR. SKINN€;R.

N"KNAME IT '0 Me: . 

,..€LLO, RA'f. 
liAV€ )'ou SHiN 

SKIPP'f ToOA'f 7 

-n-lE.'( STA"f ALL J\}\G~\ 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

L.IS"~, O£'Mt I riM ONLY 66""", "{f:>.BES 60"'E 
801,)"r AN ~OUR. SK I PP'I'S '-IABLE To 8t: IN 

AfJ'I Mlf-jUTE. JUDG.I~6. "RoM WHAT "~e 
BOVs SA", TH€'f'VS GoT 'SoM€ LI-r~Le 
POLI1"'CA.L PART'f PL.,/\,'" oR. O'I.\ER. I~ I~t; 
coM'S IN, T'Hl. HIM 
1"'0 CALL ME uP AT 
'-HE Cl.l>6, 

PY. GOLDBEH~ 

Ori, FAl}\ER, [::€AR FA"~ 
CoME. 1-\00000E WITH ME ~ou), 

-rHE eLoele l~ 11-\E. SIEEpLE. 
sTRI Ke.,s ONE - 2;IIWit\\111 

I1-\E F-l RE I-tAs GoNE out; 
-rl-\e; 1-\00SE Is ALL bAR.k, 

A~t:. MO"TH~ I S 
\)lA.rTl ~G fOR. 

'(au 

l~ 'Tt-\E. Mo\ll~ ANt::...s\..EEf'" 
ALL DA,{" IN ~ 

OFFICE:' 
Wc"auIU"O~.1ftC H Y., 

MIDNI<il4T Mo\llE"S. HA\lG 
IA'f::eN "'T}4~ f>LA<::'E Or -n-\E. 

SALOON. 

them objectively. She was foreign Things. I hayc to conCI'I'n illY mInd 
now. Shc could Hympathlze with only with them. You sholud not 11avo 
theIr spll'lt, but not enter Into It, A cOllie hel·o.' 

DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
door had b en closed to hcr, aml at ']s It bad to thlnl( about me? Arc 
timeR, even standing here among tho your thoughts of mc nOl-hozojl?' 

· other spectalol's, In the heart or the She smlll'd. 
NM'ajo country, Rhe WIls swept again III' rrmaln d !l'rnv('. 'TI1<'Y nr(l ho· 
by a hopelcss nos talgIa lol' the coun· zojl, but they arc not all of It. WI1<'n 
try and the neol)II:', (ore vel' lost. of her I think about the whole. am thInking 
· dim childhood. about you, too. 1 glv(\ tlHlnkll (01' YO Il . 

When sho had bet'n a very 1I11lo But I must not just think ahout yOU 
girl , she hlld U'embled with terror a nll and forget all the resl. Now, go 
awe at thl:' sight or the very gocls com. nway.' 
Ing Into lhe clrclo of people. Out In ' I see.' 
th e darkness one heal'd lhelr dlslant She went softly. Two vol erR spok 
call, repeated 0.9 they came nearer, within her; on', thal thla was til(' 
until with lh~ fourth cry they entered Jx>glnnlng of destrllctlon; th" oth('I', 
the (Jrellght. 1'hey danced and sang that lhls",ellnt nothing; Ind{'('d. that 
ther e, mo.jl'~t1c and Btrnnge. thoy It was a good flign thal h{',· prl's{'nrt' 
vanished agaIn to I'cturn to thl'lr ('ould dIRtUI'" hIm flO. OVl'I'I'Wlng 

,homes In the sacred plnce8. Now they hath 01)lnlon8 WRs 11. ({'cling (hM, un· 
were just Indians whom ~he knew, less s he WRs the whol fOI' him, khc> 
drellsed up In a ralher silly way, Llko could not be HU I'e of holding him, /lntl 
many unrollglou~ people, she kept h{',' Imperlou neslI /'{'b<'lIed at bring 
slip ping Into the Ideo. that theBe wor. ever subordInate. 
shippers were p~ctondlng to be tak- And sti li the cen'mony wn.s only 
en In by the patently absurd. MOst half ov('r. " 'hat would the remain
or the adult spectators had been d ,'bl'lng? She watched tho chang
through the Night Chant Inlllntlon; Ing rllea. The ninth night l)as8('(1. 
allot them knew that the gods wero and the tcn th day. Shc marvelled 
no more than men In mMke; how at tho men's enduranco; they had pc· 
could they be 80 reverent? "VIlat was rlods of rcst, but there were nIght 
her devout husband's ecsta.sy, or his vIgils. and for Mountain Singer. end· 
<\evoulness, when he hlmllelt put on les preparatory prayers. lIe did not 
the painted rawhide bag trimmed seem tired ; rather one would say that 
with spruce and feathers, pretendIng he dr wrest Ilnd sl,'('nglh f"om hIli 
to be Talking Ood? Bongs. She was sorry (or thc Rick 

She rememberod tho sacrament at g ll'l, a passive bundle of blankets In 
school when she had been ChrlsUan. side the medIcine hogahn, ~ad ly In 
She had known that the wine came need of quiet and f"e~h ail'. 
from the vlneyar(l of an ltallnn WhO! DurinI!' thal Iilst day vlsUors hegan 
was a Catholic-something vaguely lo ardve, until two or three hundred 
wleked-and that bread was just wc"C camped In tho vnlley. 1'11I'r~ 
brend. She knew lhe min 1st I' for a WIl.8 /I. slaughtering of sheep and 

- nice man whos wife rllther buill d wholesale boiling of cMfl'o and tea. 
• him. Yt>t sho had believed that Slim 011'1 was kCI>t grate(ully busy 
: Chrlsl's blood appeare" In the wIne, helpI ng In the preparation.. The 
• or something like that , and had been tenth nIght, wllh the rite of the 

upJUted when she partook at It. Orand(ather of lbo GodR, was the 
· A Klamalh gl"1 had cried bitterly climax. 
• before hel' fh'st communion . It came Il wus 0. fin spectacle, the many 

out that she feared that eating Christ da. nclng figures In the fl l'ellght, their 
would make her conceive. In a legend stra nge maSks and the du ll ral·th· 
ot her own people, Raven had made a COlours, blue, red, wblte, yPllow, 
woman conceIve that way. The min · black-a. broad white zIgzag across a 
Is tel' had been very pa.tient with her. black chest, a red flgw'o on blue, oul· 

; and afterwards the other girls had lined with white, slandlng out In the 
made fun ot her. hal(· lI ght of the flrc. The dancers 

Tho CAIIual way In which lho min- were never more Int nt, the Chanl· 
· Istel' handled the jUg of wIne when Ing more ecstatic. There was real 

it came used to shock her, yet when dramatic quallly In the entrance or 
• he raised the chalice, his face would tho Orandfalhel·. Sho wns hUer st· 

be In spi red. ](0 knew It WM just lho ed, e xcI ted. Theso WCI'O h('l' P oplo. 
Italian's wIne and hlmscl(, hut he had nu'tUng t hemselves In touch Wllh 
not been pretendIng. otornal forccs by mcanM or voice, 

Th M Na.vajOS wel'e just like that. strength. rhyt hm, color, deslgn
, She couldn'l make it seem reasonable everything lh ey had lo use. l'hcy 

to he"self, but s he undel's tood It. And wel'o creating something slrong 311/1 
• what effect would It have on Laugh- bal'blll'lc and suitable, [tncl stili bea.u-
: ing Boy? tlfu!. 

During the day she occuple(l h er· 
: self with the Wolhen 's ",,,rk of pre· 

paring the seml-sacramenla l cere. 
monlnl foods. She knew very lillie. 

• Indeed, about the ancient ways or 
, cooking, but her slsters-In·law taught 
• her. They were prepared to like hel·. 

Hel' bnd reputatI on hM r aohed them 
only vaguely, and already they were 
discrediting It, so that Bhe became to 
them some one somehow belonging 
lo a Inrgel' world, saId to be danger· 
ous, hence superior, Now they 
found her Ignorant In this mattel' , 
humble, and anxIous to learn. She 
was normal, tlien, What their eilght 
experience had Laught them to ex· 
p t or returned school-girls, Who 
were always to be pitied. They wel'e 
deUghted to ma ke her their protegeo 
anel hav tHe f ling of t1l.1dnrr lhls 
woman of tho world under their wing. 
H er warm response was hot all act. 
lng, olther ; It was not orten that wom· 
en oC any m ce were friendly to her 
without reservations. 

Th II' mother, s he saw, was mere
ly conscientiously fuICll llng the cere· 
monial I'eq ulremont that every ono 
shou Id reel kind towards everyone 
else durIng tho days of the dance. 
Thllt atmosphero of 'hozojl ' pervaded 

.. the whole camp with a 8weetn88a that 
- was saved trom being laughable by 
• tho deep devotion behind It. Tho 
~ time of trial WIl.8 not yet. Slim GIrl 
- hail 1I00ne cause to be. happy, and so 
"1ell In with the general frame of 
• m Ind, finding a certain reality or 
: m canlng In the eternally repeatecl 
.. "tI'all of beauty,' 'walking In beau· 

tY .' at the ceremony. 
In 0. sentimenta.l way sbe played at 

: beUevln1J .!Jar people', reUa1on. !iM 

'In beauty It Is finIshed, 
]n beauty It Is finlsh('d. 
]n bcaufy It Is (Jnlshed, 
1n beaulY It Is tlnl~hC!l!' 

V 
The next day was one of I t·down 

nnd much sll:'cplng. By dusk, most 
of the visitors had r idden away. Aft
er s upper, Laughing Boy's molh e!' 
and uncles went over to ono of the 
dcser ted sllmmcr hogahn8. He fin· 
Is hed his clgurot a nd follow('(1. 
Woundcd Face returncd a nd 8p ko 
10 Two Bows, who went back ",' th 
hIm. l\1ounWn Slngcr rodo In , !l oa· 
mounted, and joined them. 

So she was not to be allowed to 
rJghl fol' herself. None ot the oth('t's 
at the tire pa id a ny attention; not BV" I; 
casting a n extra g la nce towal'ds Srm 
GIrl. Sho remembered vaguely th lll, 
when a mo.I'rlago·contl·act WIlS under 
discussion, 1l was the COl'l' ct thing 
for lho girl conccl'lled to gO well 
[Lway from thc house. She SU PIl08Ccl 
thal aome such l'tiQu lte co ulel be In
voked to covel' thl~ ocoaslon. ) £ 
would have to do. She slippcd out 
Into tho rlal'kness, wntchlng to S B It 
her going causrd any commentary at 
exchanged looks. Then she went 
swlltly nway fl'om tho hogahns. pas t 
the coral, where she deliberately 
startled a herd-dog Into ba rking. 

(To Be Continued Tomorrow) 

,John Outran flies 
MCGREGOR, Oct. 20 ( AP)-At· 

tl'mptlng to pour kerosene on a fire, 
J ohn Co trell , 66. received burns 
whlcb resulted In hIs death a short 
whIle later.! 

QITH TH~ 
PIQIIoJ C r:.. 

GONE.. /'HE. 
1'1?IPTO 

tvlAC7Nt;..IC. 
.5 PR.I/oJ c;.S 
A f'lOP , 

. HE nUGoAJlJ5 
SPl!:l!D BA CK 

llt)ME. 

On Other 
Campuses 

U",iversity 01 Colorado 
:QelegateR Crom thQ bU8I n .. s~ n nd 

editorial staffs or the SO vel' and 
Ga'd are attendI ng lh!' Rocky 
~lot1 ntnl" In tercolleglale PresM on· 
fer Ilee at Logan, Ulah. 

The torchlight parade, a ~ u H tom 

which has nol been used at the uni· 
ve\'~lty fOr a numbe l' or year", IH to 
be rcvlved al 1I1 Homecoming ('ele· 
bratlon , 

Purdue University 
Presenting the Inltlal musical 

oncert In lhe S 1'11'8 ot univ'l'Slty 
corlvocatlons, GUy Maler and 'Lee 
Pattison, Internationally known 
pianist team, entertaIned th h' au· 
dlence recerltly h, the l',1omorlal 
gym, 

Gr~'lnell COU~6e 
The colleg", n~Wl!paper, "The Scar

let and BI:l.Ck" haH become a In m
bel' Of the Natlonnl Scholnstic t'rcs/ 
nssoclation. I t Is the fh'st lIm l.M 
pa per has b en enrolled In ,t ntlUoh· 
0.1 sCholaslic 0\·ganI7.alion. 

0100 University 
'rhe 11ll'gest snake over killed In 

Athchs county has been mounted 
and exhlbltlld for the fi rst time In 
the university musoum. The huge 
12 1·2 foot snako was non·polson· 
OU8, havln!; escaped from a visIt· 
Ing circus. 

lI,JwtJ ~tate College 
the 12 deputation teamij which 

tile cOII~ge wlil send out du"'ng the 
I>\'csellt SC I\OOI year to towns 
U)ro[lghout the sta le, ha vo bean ot· 
ga nlzed by lh Y. 111. 1.:. A, 

Univ~r~ity {' Min.nesota 
F" pl\hman a n /lol>holllore e ngl· 

neel', will i\Old theh' annual baltle 
for '!upremacy on the pnmde 
grpullds Sa~UI·day. FIve c\1(fer cnt 
eve.nts, with tho. Interc1a8s scrap as 
a climax, will IJe tho Ceature of the 
day. 

N,qr;thwestern U. 
;J!'rederlck P. Keppel, presIdent of 

the Carnegie eorporatlQn wi1l be lhe 
prlnolpal speaker at a dinner Oct. 
3l III honOr of President Walter D. 
Scott, lo· celebrate the tenth annl
.vvrearr !C hi! l!l1.~ ~ oUice: 

O~t-lT "THE. PILOT 
.slOW DOWN WHE.N 

GIVE AW)'
THING- IF WE
COULD $roP OFF WE GoET TO 

FLAT8US'H? "D IN THE. CL,DUDS 
~OR. A 

,",OT-DOG 
GIVE: AN"f'rnINc;,. TO 
FLY PAST MRS O·.HOOLE)'~ 
WINOOW MID s nCK 
MY ToNG-\JE. OUT 
AT~ 

At The Nation's Capital 
\ --

Michigan Senator Gave Away Most of Sa1ary 
Mayor of Detroit 

Prior to his entrance Inlo tho '. 
S. Me natt', James ouzpns was po· 
IIcp co]nmlssloner anli mnYOI' o( DC'· 
("olt an,l gavo :uvay most of hIM 
~"al·y. 

J\1a.f1e l'if'h thl'ou!:h his connection 
wIth tho Ford Motol' ('ompany, Sen
n\o,· ('OU7.Cn8 hll" b ('n u. f"cq uent 
conll·lhulO,· to funds ILnd eharltablo 
organizations fOr UI,forllll1ate chll
lli' n. 

From the time that the Mlchh~,tn 
RI'I18tor f1I'At I'nt('r"d the 8('nato In 
1922 a.~ SUcel'lIsor to TrOIl1" n 11 . 
Newherry, who ha~ rcsi<;,ncd, he> 
b,,()llght criticiSm from BCve,·,t1 
SOUl'CCs for hlH habit or plain speak
Ing. 

The fh'st wa6 tho ren wal Of a 
brNlk wllh h1s old friend Henry 
Ford, throllgh his eSI)"usal of a 
1I10diLicallon Of the Volsteall art. , 
wter hI' brought al)out an Invest
IgaUon of the ) nternal revel,lUo bu· 
reau and lh nmity Of Andrew \V. 
,Mellon, secl'cliL"y oC the tl'casul y. 
, On hIs 56th bIrthday Mr. Couze ns 
aroused the h'o Of som oC his Re ll 
ale coli agth's hy staling lhat th .. 
lroubl{' wllh lhls senatorial job I~ 
lhat thOl'e Isn't e nOugh wQI'le lo 
keep one bUllY. ,Ve are overpaid . 
Senatol's vacations Itro too long : we 
wnAt too lnllch lim!'. 

Senalor Couz ns was bO"n In 
ChMhn Ill , Orlloc'trio, Aug. 26, 1872, 
Wlts educated In the l'ubliC ~hoollJ 

and atte nded high school ono year. I When th ll pnrtnel'shlp between Ford 
In lfl03 ho joined with lIcnry and ouzens ternlinallld In 1915, th\) 

FOI'd and a group of othel' 1l.88ool- latt('r tOok aWay $30,090,000 In I'C' 
ates to organize the F ord 1\1oto r Co. turn (01' his origi na l Investment. 

Behind T/te Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOO» 
By HARRISON 'CARROLL start II the (ll(\ of dlvol'l'cd couplcH 

HOLL,YWOOD, a l. - Hollywo d ,,'orklng together when ~ho ~Id a 
g ls a Imlplta tlor, out of tit news pictUre ulld I' J a mes 'ruzc's (lh-cc
that Pauline 0 0.1'011 and Lowoll t lon. 
Sh l'll1an arc to play opposite each 
" I her In n. foreign vetslon of " Th e 
(lu<.en 'H HUH1)ani!." 

They are two ot the film com· 
prtl1~'~ many frl l' ndly c,,-mates, but 
h·1\:.o dO\lbtIes8 gels Its prlva: c 
kl k <,ut of Cll~t1ng them 'IS hus· 
band and wife, ShCl'mnn, of CllUI·~(>. 
I~ now Illarrled to Ilelene C~s~·'II') . 

The temlnlne lead In the English 
version of Robert Shenvood's com· 
edy Is played by Mary rustor. 

A !hOtt tI~ ago, B~ttl ~tKl1~{1 

FORE! 
Dick Arlcn Was ha ving a dis mal 

day at golf. 
"This Is a rotten course," he ~om· 

plalned bitterly. 
" How can ~'ou tell?" asked the 

eo.ddy, "You haven't been 0' Il tor 
half an hour." 

\ - -
WliERE THEitE1S .A ,\VIU~ 

Prohlbltfld f,'Om' 01)01\ adv rUslng , 
& l!!>!!lbU!!8 8!tiP. ~~horea ~Q!!!. 

,-tOLD ,.., GHT .' 

we::QE. I...ANDI ..... G-! 

BACK TO E.AR .... , 
AG-AIN - WHEE. 

IT FE..E..L5 
c;;.R.,'E..AT .~~, 

MY GOSH 
WoMAN,WAAT 
DOES 11415 

MEAN 

WELL. SHe ... "'PiIS PAPcre 
SA'I(S:"llU:: WAY 'To 

STOP ""(OU~ HUSBAND 

DRINI<'N<:7 IS 'TO 

DE~OY '"THE: ? 

mil s off the coast, ballyhoos itself 
In thcalt'o pl'ogl'llms: 

"Th same 81>ort thnt madc As-ua 
allcnle (amous." 

TURN, NEW LEi\F 
A Hollywood u.ctOI"S ug nt 80ndH 

th" followl nil' letter to COsli ng dlrec· 
tal's: 

"The well known Irish actor, Mr. 
Pat has changed his name 
to Pa trick ---

"Mr. also has changed 
his habits, as he 1\0.8 been on the 
wagoll since lilll t M;!ll'ch," 

PI.ENTY TO CONFES.~ 
A rtght saucy tItle In OU I' opin

Ion Is "Confe8slonjl ot 0. Co-Ed," 
which Paramount Intends to I'egale 
.118 ~ith in til! !!~ (y~ 

CAUSE"~ ,/I 
- AND , DID", 

SAFRO~IA \NENT Oli"THE WA~PA1l\ 
TODA'f, ANt> PRAC.TICA1-I..Y PUT GUS 

MIL-L-E~S ""'1..1.. OIJT OF eUSII\lE'SS 

~I! 

Young Phillips Holmes, who'll do IF IT MA'l"J'Ens 
"An Ametican Tragedy" when It's RIta Lo Roy is wl\lIc1nt; al'ound 
ren'dy, 'Is to pla.y ono oC tho collego with a cnllo ... Snya Hho dlslocntcd 
youths In the slO'·y. Mnrlln Bur· hel' hill 8lCPlling out of be>d ..• 
ton, once of Broadwliy's "Death Annn. Q, Nilsson salls fOl' Sweden 

on tho S. S. "Annie Johnson" (a 
Tnkes a Holiday," also w/II as.lst. good 0111 SpanIsh no.mo) by way of 
In putllng virtUe over the hUl-dlcs, the Panamlt nna l. Th hoat stopa 

The right girl tor the leacl Is ho· at Havana and lhen pUijhe8 Qut Inlo 
Jng sought and sought an";lIlg HoI· th Atlantic. 
lywOod's glltterlng parade. A cand y s hop on H ollywood bOul-

They dO say that "Confe8slons of evurd has boen almost put out ot 
a Oo-Ed" Is being- taken fl'om an business !i'y a Awal'm of bees , . ' 
nctual document by nn anonymous Th{\ I helglll of ~omethlng 0" other 
young In.dy. NljVel'lheleSe, a. l11iln , Is th e billboard which adver!l8eS I 
Sam Spewack, In entrusted with the certain plctul'o llH "blggor thnn hu' 
task of adaptation. Mr. Bl>ewG.\lk mnnlty" . . . most of the H911ywocd 
Is the Buthor of the play. "Poppa" mIniature golf courses ha.ve decreed 
and ot soveral novels, to wIt "The wlntel' prices Ilt 16 cl'nts .. , IUld 
Murder In the Ollcled Gage" and mIghty (ew IlUllcl's cven at the" 
"111! !!kJ:~ Il~er~" bl;!ol'lI'iiUn ra,lell, .--J 

SUNDAY, 

Howard V . 
Installei 

of Mi~ 
cmCAGO,O, 

'ilon of tbe nm 
\'Incent O'Brlel 
\\1e ChlcaCQ 1)0 
of "An Abando 
talk by Zonll Go 
slory wdler, W' 
the prOgl'am tC 
ftn~lIng of the 
3ulMrll. 
O 'BI'I~n suce 

GoOd$pccd, mo 
latol. 

Vleo pl'csld 
jur!s6lctlon of I 

MMY anslln 
Meredith Niche 
French (Octave 
llam Allen WI' 
H, Ynnderbel'g, 
tor) ~llchlgan; , 
nrwtll; J .. y W 
WU d; Ir. Ad~lb' 
Slewllrt W"lIlel 
JlanMn, Sou 
Wisconsin. 

Elizabeth 
secretly. 

Yesterday 
PrevIous dill' 
Week ago 
Year ago 
HIgh, 1030 
101", 1930 

1.1J8cumbe 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 19M 

Bowanl V. O'Brien 
Installed President 

of Midland Authors 

DAILY 

'RADIO PROGItAM \ 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2e 
- (Bv Thfl Jb,oclated Pr'e .. ' __ 

Pro~ms In Central Stll.ndilrd time. P. M, unless otberwl.e Indlcatea. 

'l'lIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY , , . • , r. I J: 

arrl"e were IImai1, no lJooklngs beJng 'Nat Sland .................. 25 
r ported, cancell tlons were 10,000 Pines Wlntft ............ 17 
bu. Swift & Co .. " ............ 29a 

CHICAGO, Oct. 2G (AP)-Casll Spot oats w~re slow and ~·ac US Gypsum .............. 38 
wheat was easier today In sympathy easlcl'. The trading basis wus un· U S R & T ................ 18 
With fut ures. The trading bltsls on changed. Receipts werc 30 cars and Zenith Radio ........ . ... 41 

24 
151 
29 
38 
18 
4l 

r 
PAGE NINE 

26 Corn Prod .................. 811 80~ 80t RIld C A .... _ .............. 24 221 221 
16b Dupont ........... " ........... 981 96 90t Rnd K 0 ... ................. 22i 2li 22 
2911 Cen E I ........................ 54C 52, fiSt Reading ...................... 9769Gb 9nl 
38 Gen Mol .................... 37U S6i 361 Rey Tob B ................ 46i1 45! 46 

Coody~ar Rub .......... 40~ 89& .\19& Seat's Roe .................. 68~ 50~ lila 
lIerelley ...................... 83 82 52 Silell Un .................... 10! 10! 109 
Houston 011 ._ ........... 60~ 49 49 Sino 011 .................... 141 14~ 14k I'ed wintcr broke sharply late, show· shippi ng sales 30,000 bu. Country 

Ing to decline. Bard and spring Offerings to arrive very Ill\'ht. New YorA: Stoc'" Hudson Mot ............ 221 22R 22B Skelly OJ] .................. 19 18 19 
_ ____________ ' IIUPll Mot .................. 9t 8! t 0 Pac ........................ 104i 104i 1041 

ClflCAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)-InstaJla· 
iloo of the new presldoDt, Howard 
Vincent O'BI'I~n, literary "dltor ot 
tho ChlcRgq Dally N(,W8 and author 
or "An Abandoned \Voman," and a 
talk by Zona Gale, novelist Ulld Short 
story wrlt~r, W('I'O tho htgh spots or 
tbe program tonll;hL of the annual 
~nettlng of tho socl~ty or Midland 
authors. 

grades were steady. Receipts WOI'O III Cent ........................ 100! 100' 100 ~? Ry .......................... 75a 74~ 7611 
4S4,3-WEAF N.,,· Yorlc-660 (NB<; Cllain) 6 cal·S. Shipping sales total 14,000 Chicago Sloc'" (lJy 'i'he Assoclaled "ress) [ T & T .................... 3) ' 30 30a "tan OJ] Cal .............. 52~ 61~ 51t 

4:I»-Hour of Variety MUII,,- _ AJIO WSB WMC WOW WOAI WSMB .bu.; cancellations 13,050 bu. Tll~ High Low Clo~c Johns Manv .............. 75t 73 73 Stlln 011 N J ............ 65B 54~ 56 

I
WSAI KSD WOC-WHO WOW WJDX WIOD WOC-WHO WWJ Al Chern .................... 2186 213b 213} Kresge ..... , .................. 28' 2711 271. Stew Warn ................ 21 19 ~ 191 
e:oo - Catholic Hour - Also WWJ .:15-CI ... lcal Concert - AI~o WGY seabo(ll'd reported export lJu81ncsH III (By Tho Associ!Lted Press) Am Can 1'1 1 119 I19} M nt Wald 21" 19" 19:: S d b k C 22 21 21" 
Wl!lBC WJOD WS1>1 WKY WJDX KOO W:rAM WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WSH ...................... . • .0' ................ • 79~ • tu e a er orp ...... " 
I{PO KSTP KHQ WSMB KOllW KSD KSTP ' KOA KFI KOW JrQMO.KPO all positions very small. 1IIgh Low Close A T & T .................... 200~ 198Z 198~ No.t'J Bis .................... t91 .. 79t lTex Corp ............... _ ... 40!l 40~ 40Q 

O'B"INI sUc(,l'rils D,·. Bdgnr J. J<GW KOA KECA KTAR KYW WOO KHQ Kl'RO WXY WSMa- W;u:&8 Cash corn was acllve nnel cnsIe,' Butler Dros .. ,............. 7~ 7~ 7~ Auburn lIfot ............ 7G~ 72 74 Nat Cash Reg ......... , 33 32 ~~ Un Pac ........................ 196A 19G~ 1901 
WDAF' WTMcr ""JAX KVOO WMC WON WSS WOO-WHO.,:WlIlC WDA.J' wJth prlccs a·lc lowol·. TIle ll'adln~ je'hlc COI'P Gn 'G" 6, "-"Iat Corp 4' 4 . 4 N Y Celli 141 13' 140 U S Rub"-r 13 1 13" 13' Good@1)eCd, moMm biblical l,·t.ns· 

IMol. 
WSAl WBAP IcPRC WOAI WFAA WOAl KilL WAPI ................. • ' ................ R , ................ .. J' "" ................. • • 
e:OO-Blg Brother Club-Also WF)C 9:15-Ch.mplon. Orche.tril-AlICI Way basis was ~tclldy to ae hlghel', tIle COnlwlth Ed ............. 255 250 254 Beth I'lt ........................ 761 741 751 Pam Pub .................. GOil .9~ 490 U S Steel .................... 1620 ISO!! 16lt 

Vice l>1'esldcnts for stMes wltbln 
jurisdiction ot the 801'1 ty Il1clu(lo: 

WWJ WSAI WLS KSD WOC WOW WTAM WWJ WON KSTP WTMJ laltel' on white grades, Receipts 120 Cont Chi lfs .......... 9\ 9 9~ Can Dry .................... 53~ 534 fi3~ Penney .... , ........ ........... 41 40 41 Warn Pix .................. 211 201 20. 
~~!.~~J3.5:Al so WGY ~~t~~Bis-'ba~~ WOW KOMO cars. Eastern Inquiry was actlV(' CI' Lakes AIl'c .......... 3 3 3 C R I & P .................. 73 72~ 72~ l'enn sylvan1a ............ GO l 666 66b W U Tel .................... 139h i39 139 

:Mrtry HaStings Dl'aClley, 1111nols; 
Meredith Nicholson, IndJnna; Alice 
F'rench (Octave '['hanet) Iowa; Wll· 
lllUll Allen 'Vhlt!', Kansas; Arthur 
iI. Yandel'oorg, (Unlteil States Rena', 
tOI') Mlchlgnn; OIl' ]0). Rolvnf4;, !llln· 
n~soln; Jay William UUdHOIl, Mis' 
BOul'i; If. Adelb rt Whito, Nobmska: 

7:I»-Theilter J"amlly _ Also WSMB ':045-'sunday at Seth P.rker" _ AI.o and IlhlpPlng Rales \Vere E'sllmatetl IllHUll Ul Inv ........... 462 45~ 46b Chrysler Mot ............ 17!1 17A 17U Phil l"et ...................... 23. 22~ ' 23& W("st EI & MfS' ........ 111 IO?! lOst 
l{Sl'P \VOAI WDAF WlOD WSB WOY WOW WPAli' WT)(J KST!:' at 400,000 bu. Country offerings to ~rorgnn Lilho ............ 6& 6Ji G~ Coca Cola .................. liO 170 170 Pub Ser N J ............ 8H 84~ l!4~ Woolworth.'l.: Co .... 65~ 61! 64. 

w;l.rc WJDX WK'l: WGY WWJ WSAI WTAM WFJC WWJ lrYWWOC-WHO li~=======:::===::::=;::=:::========"-=========:======~:::::~=:::=:::=============~=.::====~ I{SD WHAS WTAl[ WOW WOC W)iJBC WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM 

t~:i~:~~{itiH ~1~iI~{~;:~o~I:~ll : C' laSSIe fl~ e' d, A' ~d¥' --e-- -.ri." -I-81'· 'ng Stewart \V,lIkpr, Ohio; J081'Ph Mills 
llan~oll , South Dakota; Zona Gale, 
Wisconsi n. 

1l:00-0ur Governm~nt - Also WlilBC WFJC WWJ mop KOA ,WPV'f WGY 
Way KSD WEAS WKY WSAI WlJ'JC WTAM KSTP WEllJc WOO WAPI 

348.6-WABC He", Y ork-860 (CBS Chain) 

Ell7.aboth Knobel WIlS I'c·clcclNl 
socrctrY. 

Crude Oil Company 
Posts Lowa Price; 

Promotes Oil War 

4:3G-The FrenCh 1rlo-OJIly VVAdc WHK WI{RC WOWO WFIIM WBBM 
WKRC WKBN WOWO WFB'M KSCJ IOWX KOIJ,. KMBC 'WlSN weco 
I{MEC WIBW WSPD WERO WPOD wmWlCFll W:S!:.D WBBC WDOD 
WRIlJC I<LRA KJj'JF .KLZ 'KD'tL WREC WLAC WlJS'U KRLD KLRA 
KFRC KVI KFPy WXYZ WDAY KFJF KTSA KLZ KDYL KHJ KFRO p' h 2 
5:I»-Fur Trapper_AlBo 'WIn< (30m.) KOIN KVl OPY WXYZ lJ;OL 90 

16;QG-Shrlne Of the Little Fl9wer-AJeo 8:3G-Maxhew Lake' • .a,nd - AIBO one " 
WKBW WKRC WMAQ KlII'OX weco WADC WHle WKBN WOWO WFBM 
WXYZ KlIfOX KSOJ KlIfBC wcco WIBW 
7:0G-Talk on World'. Bu.ln ... -AI.o WIlPD WGST WBRO WDOD W;liUllC 

--~-

TULSA, Okla., Oel. ~5 (AP)-lcirsl 
.enerol reduction to be postc·d by Il 

rnajo"llurcll1lsN' in the ctll'l'~nt wnvo 
M crude all 1)l'lco Hlashin,:: in the 
IIIlld·contlnent al' a camo today fl'om 
Ihe Stllnolind Crullo 011 Purcnaslng 
company. • ~ 
Unil~I' the lowrreil Rchedul , which 

was erret't1VQ at 7 :l.m. the tor plicc 
Is $1.IG a barrel for all of 44 S'1'avlty 
and above, a cut of 38 conts und(ll' 
Ihe flgul'e maJol' coneerns lIu ve b('cn 
paying gcnct'Ully r:.;c,'pt In T"XllH 

areM, whero p"icrs WCI'O rcduced last 
week. [1'01' 011 of bC'low 29 ~l'avily, 

StanoJlnd 's nelV quot'Llion~ Js 65 
cents [~ barrol, a cut or about 2fi 
cenll·. 

In oil circles here lhe Slanollnd'H 
netlon WM )nlOI'\)I'elcd as likely lO 
p,'!'Clpltat~ lho posting of ~en~ml re· 
ductlons hy 0111('1' majo" cOltlJjanics 
Monday, The Champlin Ronning 
coml~~ny of Enid, Okla., announced 
It had lIlet thc Stanollnd prices. 

Cust DIS Officials 
Question Value of 

Imported Jewelry 

NEW YOUK. Oct. 25 (AP)-Jcwel· 
ry valued al $50,000 and sevel·D.l plec· 
rs 01 luggage brought in on the line;' 
!jerengarla by Mrs. Joseph P. Long, 
wealthy Chicago widow, were he\<1 by 
customs aUlhorlties today for ap· 
pralsal and setllemen t of penalties. 

Customs men examined ;\lrs. 
Long's baggage thoroughly 011 Info", 
maUon that she had made extensive 
purc:hascs abroad, but only $5,000 
worth oC the jewelry is challenged, 
lor Mrs, Long said she hall owned 
the rest oC I t COl' years. 

The luggage was held when J\lrs. 
J,ong'8 appraisal of ils contents dlf. 
fered materlAll y from tentatl ve a p. 
IJralsal by customs Inspoctors , it wns 
Mid that Mrs. Long WOulll appeal' 
at the customs house with an at· 
torney on Monday, 

STOCK MART{ET AYERAGES 
rep),rt., 1930, Stand, Statistics ( '0.) 

50 Ind. 20 RailR. 20 Utll. 
Ycsierday ........... .135.6 107.0 1~7.1 
Previous dny .... 136.8 107.1 1R6.8 
Week ago ......... 1~0.4 10 U. O 177.R 
Year ago ............ 207.5 '1.47.0 2fi:1.I 
1I1gh, 1930 .......... 202.4 14l.il 281.3 
Low, J930 ............ 120.5 104.9 117.8 

WADC WKRC WAJU WKBN WFBM WLAO KRLD KLRA lCFJll' 1{LZ 
KSCJ KMBC WXYZ WIBW WBCII1 KDYL KF'RC KOIN KVI Kll'PY 
WSPD WDOD WREC WLAC JalLD WXYZ WNAX WDAY KOL 
I{LRA KJ.Z KDYL I{HJ KlJ'RC OPY 9:00--Arabe.Que, Modern Storle_Al.o 
WDAY KOL WADC WKl\C W'KBN 'Wl'BM: kMOX 
7:1 l>-Home M,,"ie Clul>-Al80 WADe KMBO WSPD WOST WBRC WDOD 
Wl~J{ WI<l'lC WOWO WFBM KMOX WIlEC . KURA KFJF J!LZ KDYL 
KOIL KSCJ K~BC 'lySPD WXYZ KFPY WXYZ WNAX WDAY 
7:30-H, V. Kaltenborn. News - Al.o 9:30 - Aroynd \'he S.'moV~r - Also 
WADC WIU( VVKRC WOWO WXYZ WADC wn'B: WKBN WSBD WXYZ 
KMOX KOIL l~~BC wceo W~I:'!J $;3G-Matar Club-Only woWO WBBM: 
7:4I>-J ••• ~!'awlor.d, Or;anl.t - Also l<MOX KOIL KSCJ KMIiIC WlSN 
WADC Wru\. W'KiRC WICBN WOWO WCCO WfSW KFlt WitT KllU> 
WFBM KSCJ KMBC weco WtBW KLRA KFJF WDAY • 
I{FH WSPO waRC WDOD WREC 1Q:QG-Back Home Hour-AI80 W,KBN 
WLAC KRLD K'LRA 'K}<'JF l{LZ WFBM KJIIOX WCCO WIBW KFH 
KDYL KFRC Kl"PY WXYZ WNAX WSPD WGST W1)OD WREC KRLD 
WOAY KOL I{LRA KFJF KFPY WXYZ WNAX 
8:0G-Theatre of the Air-Also WADC WDAY 

394.5-WJZ New York-7eO (NBC Chan.) 
5:0Il-Marga!'et Ol.en, Sopr&no-Only WJR WLW KYW KWK WREN KOA 
WREN l{FAB KSL KltQ K9MO KFI KOW KPO 
5:15-0peratlc Concert-AIBo WREN 8:15-TlIe Vikings-Also KWK WREN 
KFAB WCK~ 8:3G-Floyd Gibbon., Talk-Also KDKA 
6:0G-H,rbor Light. - Alao WREN WJR KWK WREN WLW R~ 
WCICi WJDX KOA 9:1»-0 •• ne SI.ter~-Also W 
6:3G-Jo •. Ko .. tn.r'. Orch.-AI8o KWK 9:1I>-Pete's Storre.-AI80 KD WJ.R 
Wt.W WREN KOKA waN WLW WIBO KWH: WREN WJAX 
7:0G-Mme. Schumann.Helnk - Allio WroD WAPf WSB WMC WIlAS 
KYW WKY KWK W.7R WREN WSMB wmx KPRC WOAl WKY 
wFAA KPRC WOAI WHAS WSM 9:3G-Lew White, Organ-Also KDKA 
WTMJ KSTP KDJ(A WMC KOA KWK WJitEN WJAX WJDX 
WEBC Wl0I' KTHS WSII1B .... Kro 10:00-Slumb~ Music - Also KDKA 
KOMO RFI KGW KSL KIIQ ",CKY WJR KwK WREN WLW WENR 
WSB KVOO I{FAR KFSD KTAR 10:30 - Re",lnl.ce"ce. (30m.) - Also 
7:15-Uncl. Henry'. Magazine - AlSo WREN KWK I<D'KA KFAB WJR 

CENTRA,- CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-1020 9:1li-Van Horne, Plano 7:00-WJZ (1'4 hrl.) 

S'OO-Orchestra 9:80-Muslcal Progrlj.m 8:JJi-Quartet 
6:3ll-Studlo Music 10:01l-Auld Sandy: Orcb. 8:30-Samo as WJZ 
7'00-Same as WJZ lO:30-Blble Reading 9:3G-'Heaven 8< HOllie 
8:15-0rchestra 10:40-Concert Orch. 10:00-Same M W'JZ 
8:3ll-Same ~. W.IZ <428,3-WLW-700 11 :00-Variety (1 hr.) 
9:00-Televlslon Prog. 
9:30-Mac and AI G;OO-Sponsored Prog, 
9'45-Same as WEAF S.aD-sallle as WJZ 

LO:15-State SI.· New. 7:00-Varrety 
to :45-0rch. (Zih hr •. ) 7:1ii-Same 9. WJZ 

8:16-Jolly Time 
344.6-WEN R-870 8:30-~Qlne l).e WJZ 

S:Oo-Sunday Club 9:00-Oroh, &; WJZ 
9:00-Sun. Symphony 9:30-Concert 

10:00-Same as WJZ 10:00-Same a. WJZ 
10 :30-Comcdy 10:30-0rcheotrao 
IO:45-Popular Prol!'. 2998-WOC.WHO-1000 
t1:0Il-Alr Vaud. (2 hra,) G:OO-Silme as WEAF 

258.5-WOWO-1160 
7:15-Samo as WABC 
9 :00-1I!u8Iclll Program 
9:30-Same as WABC 

10 :Oll--BI ble Drama 
31i1,2-WCC0-810 

6:0Il--WABC Hour 
7:00-0rehestu 
7:30-WAEO (1* hrl.) 
9:0Il-Spansorec\J PmJI. 
9:3I)-WABC (1* hrs.) 

276.1-1<'" OX-1090 S44.I>-WI.-S-870 6"30-Food lor Thought 
G:Oo-Samo as WEAF 7:0ll-Same as WEAl!' r.:OQ--Hour from WABC 
6:30-Church 01 Air 9:15-Forget Me Not 7:00-Feat. Prllgt'am 
7:30-Muslcal Stars 9:45-WEAF 0'4 hI'S.) U8=~oi~cpr~' hrs,) 

447.I>-WMAQ-670 398.8-WJR-750 lO:15-Comcdy ,.eam 
6:0G-WABC Hour 6:00-Shadow8 10:31l--0rchestra 
7:00-Concert Orch. 6:1S-Feature Prog. 11:OO-Jubllee Prog. 
7:30-Sunday Eve. Club 6:S0-Qarden of Melody 11:30-Slnglng lledheads 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 7:1li-Bour of Music 7:15-Same n~ WEAF 

6:00-Sponsored Prog, 8:15-Same as WEAl" 9:15-WJZ PrO{l'am 
6:~o-sallle a WEAr' 9:15-Quartet (16m.) 9:30-Instltute 
7 0 S WJZ 9:45-Samo !LS WEAF 
: - arne M 31'4.8-WBAP-lOO 10'.lS-"lo'ln·'8t 7:1S-Baker Boys v ' •• 

7:30-WEAF (l'Yo h,·s.) 9:~I\-S,;,;eete6t 10:SIl-News, Homing 
9:16-Same a. WJZ IO:OIl--Mystery Play 

10:16-l"lve 1'rumps 481,S-WSM-850 
O:30-Rogers & Kay 10:3G-l"ay & Jim 6:00-Sacred Concert 

to:15-Journal Proll'. 11 :00-0"nce Orch. 6:30-Sponsorell Prow. 
t1 :30-Theatre organ 7:0ll--Same III 'WJZ 

263-WAPt-1140 28913-KTHS-1040 7:15-Church Service. 
S:lS-Same as WEAF 6:30-0rchestra 8:15-Same as WEAl!' 
9:15-Same as IVJZ 7:0G-Same as WJZ 9:15-WSM Symphony 
9:30-Th~~pl"ns 7:15-0"chestra 9:45-Same as WEAF 

IO:OO-Melody Stare 7:30-WEAF (30m.) 10:1S-WSM Symphony 
10 :15-Muslrnl 9:00-Sweetest (30m.) 2821 WOAI 11-
10 :JO-WI!;AF (30m.) 10:00-Jubllee Singers . - - ou 

374.8-WFAA-SOO 365,&-WHAS--820 ~;~t:~~1(1':~r) 
n:OO-Soutl1west An,.l! 6:00-Unlv. of Ky. 7:15-Same a. WEAF 
G:SO-DlnOlir Mqslc 6:30-Same as WEAF 9:15--6 .. m8 as WJZ 
7:00-Same aa WJZ 7:00-Samo as WJZ 9:3Il--Stuc\to (30m.) 

~-------------------------------------. ----,------------------~--.::. .. ~~'~ ~~ ----.-:.~~. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Bclow you w~U find listed America's most famous brands of merchtindise and 
wen known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that nre 
able and will~g to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that mallY articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be 'obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-S.ERVICES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E, Burlington, Phone 481 
DODGE sales, service & storage 
Ga~lncr Motor Co., 205 S. Oapltol, Phono 142 
HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I . C, .Hudson Essex 0., 11 ]i), Wash" Phono 281 
OLDSMOBILE· VIKING sales & service 
WIUcnbrock Mot.o,· Co., 301 S. Clfn to n, Phone 441 

Services 
AUTOMOBILE general r e pair work 
Ted Fleming, 215 S. CUllton, Phono 533 
DAYTON THOROBRED tires & tubes 
Goody's Tire & Bat. se~v., 216 S. Clln., Phone 633 
ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
I. C. 13l1ttcl'Y & Electric Co., 15 E. Wash., Phone 470 
CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Mao Mo~or Co. , U8 N. ?Inn, phone 383 
REPAIRING, greasing and storage 
Recd'B R'opnlr ShoP, 200 S. I.Jlnn, Phone 3106 
NASH REPAIRING, scrv., strge., wash. 
Nash Motol' SCI'V. Co.-211 JD. J3 U1'I .-'phono ~3~4.J. 

HOME APPliANCES 
Refrigerators 

COPELAND ELEC. refrig. West' house up. 
Bowman E I ctrlc Co., 125 E. Co]\Ogo, Phono 9G3 
FRIGIDAIRE 
ltcllablo Eloct.,·lo Co., I ~ S. DubuquO, Phone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 

1. C. LIght & Power Cu" 211 E, Wash., P hone 121 

Washers 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliablo Eloctrlc Co., 13 ' S. Dubuquo, Phono 1012 
VOSS WASHERS 
I.e, Light and Power 00., 211 E , Wash" Phone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleanl:lrs 
n cllnblo EleclrlC Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 --,, ----'------------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1'(,)r'Tlt'\ITS 
1\' '''' ' 1 .. ". 1'1 ,, '11 0. 1 G S. ClLnton, Phone 636 
rnl(TJtA JTURE of distinction 
T.IIBcumbo Studio, 0 S, Dubuque, Phone 1140W 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
-------------------------------------
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
Bowman E loctl'lc Co., 125 E. College, Phono 953 
BREMER-TULLY, :Bosch & Appex ratiiQs 
10wlL Furniture Co" 228 S. Dubuque, Phone 194 
B~UNSWICK. RCA Radiola radios 
COOdy'S 'I'lto & Bat, Scrv., %15 S. CUrl., Pho\le 533 
CROSLEY radios 
McNamara J~urnltul'e Co .. 229 E. Wash" Phone 208 
GENERAL, MOTORS radios 
Jaclu!on Electric Co., 108 S. Dubuque, Phono 752 
MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Ball, 15 S. Dubuque, 1'110ne 367 
PHII.CO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
Iowa City RIlcilo Storo, 230 E. Collcl;'e, Phono 133 

SHOES 
FLORSHJ!;IM & WALK-OVER shoes 
(]Jwcrs Shoa StorO, opPOSite cam pus, P ilone 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes 
YCJ,t;er'B, }lG E. Washington, Phone 14 
SljIOE REPAIRING & shining 
Simpson's Shoe Repair, 117 Iowa AvonllO 

MEN'S WEAR 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
Coasls', lOS. Clinton, Phono 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. OI!LS8e~, '116% 5, Dubuque, Phone seTS 
KUPPENHEIMER good clothes 
Eppol'A Olothes I3hOp, 24 S. Dubuque, :Pl'ope 1fi !.T 
LORD JlOCitESTEB by l\Jicltael Stem Cd. 
3-Spclc1ela-3, 120 S. Dubuque, Phone 1376J 
NO BETTER clothe$ than at 
Bromor's-Io,wa City's Finest Store tor Men 

MISCELLANEOUS 
KODAK, EASTl\J.AN & 8ullPlies 
H~nry Louis, Resall &. Kodak Stere, 241 E, Collere 
PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Rnclnes Four stores 

SHAEFf,lllR founta.in pens and pencils 
Williams IOwa Supply, 8 9, flinton 
SMOKING accessonies every smoker needs 
Raelnos Four Stores 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------~----------Jl , L . 

'raxi alld Bus Service 

DE LUX1ll CAB CO. PHONE 1040. 
31 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR R ElN'f-STRlCTLY MODERN 

apartments. }l'uI'J'l.IHhed 01' unfur· 
n*hed-wlthln walking 1Iistanee 
CrOm ·campus. Phono 436 or 4S43·W. 
J<'OR HJ,:N'r w m L L·ll .t:: A '1' Jij D 

furnish ed hous('kc('pl ng ap:\rt. 
ment. Close In. 'l'wo blocks ea<;t 
of post oWcc, 620 E. Washlnglon. 
PhOncl7. 

Fon R I1:N'f 
TJ-lREE TO :FIVE ROOl\f 

'ments. QUiet location. 
good water, Phono G80·J, 

APART· 
Well oC 

FOR RENT-F'URNI!:fllED Al'ART· 
ment. Phone 2fil·W or 2136·1IV. 

FOR RENT-S'rARBUCK RESI· 
dence, 17 S. GOV"rnor. 8 rooms, 

plnno, radio, vlctroln, fireplace 
doublo garage. Suitable 6·8 gradu· 
/Ltc students or faml1y. Small family 
could clear expenses by ron tIny, 
rooms. Ren t 80. Phone 803 during 
!lay and 1724 evenings. 

--::----
For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

Fon SALE- SMALL 
Ironer for home 

Phon" 2060. 

lIiANGLE 
use, cheap. 

FOR SALE-ELECTfUL' ),;,u;Y 
"ashel' wllh dryer. lIas becn used 

as demon~trator. Phene 14, 

I Classified Advertising Rates 
6» ECIAL CAS ... ftA7E!'\-A special discount for cu'b 
will be a.llowed on all Claaaltle4 A.dverU.lnr Ae06untll 
paid within .Ix daYI from enlrauolII datil Or the a4. 

No, ot, ';:;;-O-,-nc-,-D:;::I\.:..Y-:--;:' ==-Tw ___ o,D-::a,y~.~I;;;-T_bree-c.::T.D,:::a,y~.-7.' =-J'-,-ou_r'7nm-=,-:-~I,=,F,-I_l'-,-;' ...;Dat="'*":-f:' =--,8IX~7"Da.)~-,,~-
W ords IT. lnesl Ch_;;:a.r:.:;:g:;,e..,.1 ..::Ca.::.s:;;;h:---\-IC=.;h.::.arg~e:.J,I._:Ca.s:::';:::7-h....!I,.:;C.::.barg='::' • .J,'._:CUIa::::;.::--~Cb=arge::..::.~I:-Cas=:.:::h....!:-=ICbarpj==~CII:::":::b:....;:fCIaa=::,:r"'~._:Cu;;::::;;h 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 I .81 I .ao I .u ,.38 .51 I .M, .51 I .it I ,II I .a 
10 to 15 I 3 I .28 I ,%5 I ,66 I .50 I ,66 1.60 .77 I ' .'1' I .11 I JIO, ... I '" 

~1 to 25 I 5 I .50 I .45 I .99 t .90 I 1.14 I l.Ool I .S0 I US , U5 I 1.SJ I 1.81 I 1.41 
26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .55 I 1.21 I l.10 I 1.S9 I 1.26 1.58 I US I 1.7, I :usa I t.ll I 1.'Z4 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 I ,65 I 1,048 I 1.30 , 1.83 I 1.48 J ,8S I ;1.116 I us I 1.84 I J.U I U2 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .75 I US J 1.50 I 1.17 I 1.70 2.09 [ il,to I Ul I UO I UI , !.SO 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94' .85 , 1.87 I l.'J' , 2.11 I 1.9! , 1.85i , U4 I U~ I U' J 1.1, I US 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 , .95 r I." I 1.10 I 1.35 I Uf , 1.63 , U8 I US I 1M l .a.Ii 1 !,I, 
61 to 65 I 11 I 1.18 1 1.05 I 2.31 1 !.to I 1.$0 I Uf I U' I J.61 , 1.11 , US! '-4.6 .1 U4 

Minimum cb1ll'ge, 15... Specllll Ionjr tW11I rate. faro
alahed on requeat. Bacll word III tile advertlse_t 
must be countec!. 'l'I1. preflxea ·'Por Sale,· 'Tar R_t." 
''Lo.t, ~ a.n/l .Imll.,. onea at the begfnnlnl of ltd. are to 
be ooWlted In the total number of wor~ III tile a4. !'be 

.amber ~ Jetter ta a ..... _ ............ 

... -..orll _ 
Classlflec! clt.lllar, 10il 1*'...... hd_ ......... 

IOlumn Inoh, U .001 l18i'..... . "J:,.?_-Cl4#ftJe4 .cI __ ~t.IIw .. _ ....... ". s _. 

the toDowID&' ~ 

Transfer-Storage Musical-Radio 57 Ilouses for Rent 

Lost-Fawn Colored English 
Bull ~. phone 773. Reward 

This ad in the Lost lind Found sec. 

tlon or The Daily Iowan promptly 10' 

cated Its owner. l\Jllke use of tWs 

section to locate lost articles, 

Lost and Found 7 
LOS'l'- WHITE GOLD THETA CHI 

pin, Finder notlly L, n, Conradt 
-at 503·W. Reward. 

LOST-BLACK AND Wl[ITE 
Sheaffer pen In Old Capitol. Re· 

ward. Phone 3802·J. 

LOST-SHELL RIl'tlMED GLASS
es, Finder call 13F6. 

LOST-WHI'l'E GOLb GLASSEa 
In hlack case. Phone 4150. 

LOST-MAN'S BROWN LEATHER 
pocketbock. Nume Joe Hartman 

11 within. Retul'll to Dally Iowan of- . 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL l~OR SALE-V I C '1' 0 R OR THO· ------------- flee. Reward. 

Il ~ phO"lc portnble nnd number of FOR RENT-MODERN SIX·ROOM hauling. F um ure moved. 01':1.1 .. " u , 

nnd SlllPllPd. Pool ears for Call records, $25.00. Inqulre at Iowan ot· house with bullt·ln garage. Mot· LOST-GRJ.;E, LlFE·'l'IMlil PARK-
tlce. 'Itt and Blakesly, Phonn 96, 61' fountaIn pen. Reward. Call fornla and SeottJe. Thompsolll L ~ 3138. 

AiJtomobUes for Sale 9 1 Transfer Co. PIANO TUNING. W. L.MORGAN. -----------_ 
--------------------- Phone 1476. FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM MOD. FINDER OF JOURNAL NEAR 
l<'Ofl SALE--1937 cm:JYROLE'i' Wanted-Laundry 83 

coupe. PhOne I-l. R1\fUO DOtTOf(8--lOW A CITY'S ern hou~e. Ga"~ge. Upstairs th;:;~:~r tei~:~~~e c~~;.'\~ naltl~ a ~~ 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNPRY esliLblished radJo repair shop. 

FOR SALE-1930 AUnUnX 6·85 SE· called for and delivered. Phon" Phone 3132-1l7~ So Dubuque. 
rented. 1019 E. \Vashlngton street. ce!\'e I'eward. 
Phon~ 3087·'\' _____________ _ 

dan. 1>hone 1010. Dargaln. 1963·J. 
l"On SALE-ELECTRIC RADIO- ------------

LOST-ORDER OF AR'rUS KEY
Phone 28 8. Reward. ---------------------- FOR RlilNT-6 ROOM MODERN • 

house. Almost new, garage. 121 POUND-LADIES PURSE CON. 
Clapp. Phone 575·.1. talnlng key and pens-Ownor may 

T RON· FOR Rl<;NT-LA R G E SOU T:Fl have same by callin g at Iowan oC. 
front room. LOtR of heat-one or FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOME f1("e and pal'lng for this ad. 

I\\'o gll·ls. Phone 3973. {Ol' winter months ready by No· 
54 vember 4th. Address Ai! Dan~ 

--------.------ FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· Iowan. 

r 'l"onable. Phone 1384·J. 
Rooms Without Board 63 

[<'OR SALE-STANDARD 425 l\:ASJI WAN'1'ED- LAUNDRY W 0 R K-
coupe 1929 model. Cocic! condition. Phone 1142. 

PhOM 561. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WAN'I'F.T'I- WAFlrTT'Jns. 

Inl!'~ . T>llone 162~·,T. 

W,ANTED - TYPlNG. CAREFUL 
rapid, reasonnble. Phone 1492·W. Household GOOdR Good Things to Eat 53 

WANTED-TO 'l'AKE CARE OF ll'()H !'t ~ T '8_TlT A of). n TN! l'T n ('d I'ooms on 3rd floor-steam heat FOR SALF'..--APPLES v RIM 1'! S 
Golden, winter banana. Geo. children evenings. Call 2166. """m '"ltn. hllff"t 1i1"'~r" tnhlp . -cooking pl'lvllege for one, tIVO, 

"th'''' f"""lt11l'p 427 S. Johnson or three girls, $8 per month each 
FOR RENT-MODERN BUNGA· 

10'" on 'Vest side. Reasc;II1oble. 
('.0.11 3608·J, 

Wanek, 1629·W. 

Wearing Apparel 60 'h'npt. P hon" 2r.40. Phone 2338. 

---------------------- ---------------------- Musical and Dan(1ing 40 
FOR SALE-NEW OVERCOA'r 

size 3s, Real borgaln. Phon(, 
945·W. 

FOR SALE 
FOn RENT-LARCE 1<' RON '1' 

I'oom-nlcely furnlshpd on elrst Seeds, Plants, ,flowers 58 DANCING SOHOOL - BALLROOM. 
I ClOOl·. 431 S, Dubuque. tap and step dancing. Phono 114, 

F 0 n SAL E _ BJTTERSWEE'I'. Burkley hotel , Prof, Hough ton, 
DI'cs"ers, bros, Ox12 rug, smull FOR REN'.f-LARGE DOUDLE Phone 3116. 

68 t.uble>, davcnpon table, pull·up chair, room for men students. 104 Mol· ________ -,,-_______ --
--------'-------- rockor, rloor lamp, oil stove. All Ph 7 '1 T Specl'al N- ot' 6 

Business Places 

FOR RENT-2 STORY BRICK like new. Leaving city, WUl sac. 1'080 avenue. one,·" Ices Use the lowalJ. Want Ad. 
building 60 b~' 40 rcur IIarte:' rJflce. 10 Valley street. Pilone 2389. FOn RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS- FOR RENT-AI,..L Kl NDS OF 

Motor Co. Phone 3146. PhonA 4014·"'. tan~y costumos. Phont> 1201.W. 

BUSINESS 
IOWA CITY SCHOOL OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
All Work liiupervisell 

Shampoo and Fingfr Wru'es 75 . 
Shampoo lind lUal'cel 50e 

permanent waves lind hair dyelDr 
Phone 723·W H~ S, Dllblllil" 

AMerican Beauty Shop " 
Eugclle StBlIlU 010 Wave and 

l'rlplex COlllbinution 
EXIlcrt Fi"liel' WnviJ1l~ 

We blend powder for night 
111ld day \I cnr 

/IdeI' Osboms "hono :::10 

Business Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

l'UBLlC WQIU{ J)EPAn.'J'MI~NT 
Mlmeo,:raphlng, Stoncil~colling, 

'fypewrlting alii) SlenOgraphic 
Work dono to ordor 

at 
IRTSH'S BUSINE S COLLEGE 

I'hone 42 Or liar. 

SAVE MONEY 
011 Auto and Wlnitow Glass 

Oct My Estimat 011 Your Work 
Satls'actlnn GUliranteeil 

W, J, Hildenbrand 508 8. DubUfJUO 
Phone I317·J 

USB nm 

Iowan WantAd& 

paon ... , 1 

-----~---~ ----~,~.~~ 

Lola elarl. Mlghel1, l\i. D. 

Dlscases of Women 

201·4 JollJ1son County 

Bank nl~g" 

flours % to 5 p.l11, 

lJlc' (I, n, LJ L\10SE1'H 
'rhQ Univcl'sliy 

CHmOPRACTOR 
All Tnwa Grad, Palmer Grad. 

Offico-270 Res.-lOii3 
OPIloMit e "ho J offerson Dotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller WolIl Co. 
1111·2 E. Wash, Phone 860 

INJnRMARY 
Collego oC De ntistry 

Opon for Clinical Sorvlco 
BeginnIng Sept. 22, 1030 

Ho urs-lO·12 a.m., 1,·5 p,m, 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

We l.)se th e. Nelll'Oea/onJcter 
ortlro Phou'.) 3350·W 

ResIde nco Phono 2896· W 
Svhnelder Bldg. 

Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanent Wave $8 

Shampoo and Finger 
Waves $1 

Phone 2223 
205% E. Washington 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also cr08~ count\·y flyJng and pas· 
senger rides over city, Reason
abls ralos, 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
AJr Mali E'ield or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 
FUJI&1I1 DI~tor 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E._ College 

r---~~~~~~-------
Schneider Bros. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ambulance Service Day 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 

Office Phone 443 
230 So. D.nbuque 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

Mecca Studio 
True-to-Life Photographs 

Special pdces to 
StUdents 

Phone for appointments 
Phone 768 

11 Schneider Bidg. 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits Made to Order-f!5 and Up 

Gents' and Ladies AltllratioDI 
C1eanlJl&-PteJIIDir 

122! B. COII~e 

D. 

RONGERS 
FrencH Dry CJ~anhig 

Expert TlIIOrink 
We call for and d~liver 

Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pr~ing anil 

expert repairiJtg 

We caD fbr and d~ver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Ha#keye Cilmners 
OIcalling - l>re~ .- RllPaIrln, 

M. 80m ()qStOib . 
TAUol'lnk 

We can lor and mUnl' 
PJaone a U! Bo. Dtalluqie 

ELECTRIC CAR 
POLISHING " WAXING 

THE AUTO.lNN 

Phone 910 . 317 E. 1Jtoom. 

Up to $300 . 

Loa.s 
Loans made to Instructor'll .... 

teaeben in a dllnlfted, confiden
tial, and economkal manner, The 
only security W8 Deed II :rour ... • 
nature. 

There are no embarrassIng In· 
vesUgaUon, no enllorsere reQuired, 
no (\ela.,y. LOANS MADIll SAME 
DAY. 

. WID CANCEL EVERl L01 In case o( death or certain JnJur 
at no additional eost, 
I :We J.re Here to eerY' I 

YouEveryD~ 

':00 to i:3~i Satl 9:00 to 1:00 &0]1 
' .:00 to 11:00 p,m, • 

Flnt IDd\1strial Leaders 
110 S. Linn J;lt. IOwa Cit, 

Phone 7011 

I 
Dependable Insurance 

AU Li~es Except Life 

H. L. Bailey AgeJi,cv 
Phone 5 118% Eo' CoUege 

ItENT.A.CAR 
bo'it,;es, Model A IUId Model '11 
Fonts Ge to 15e per lillie. Romad 
trip t;JedaJ' Rapids $3,00, B. F. 
caner, !%41 E. (Jollege. PhoDe 
office 3~%, residence %033, 

THE H OU~S .E o F S EJR V.,I C E 
Sporting I Goods 

Tennll SIiPpUee 
Oolfers N eedl 

Etc. 
( 

Rent a Typewriter 
Spealal RatM 

\0 {I,\\I.\\,\\\. 

Phone 1047 WILUAMS'IOWA SUPPLY 
~-

..J 
8 So. Clinton 

-~. _ . 



PAGETEN ~ 

Dill Asks 500 
~ More to See 
Ii Bird Exhibits -, 
)nvitations Go to Local 
f Persons for jone 
.. Gift Display 

Local InvItation to the reception 
In the m useum Wednesday, Nov. 5 

are being prepared under the tllree· 
'tlon of Homer Dill, museum director. 
Mr. Din sald yesterday tha { 550 In· 
v llaUons will be sent to local pel'sons 
t o view the Jones collection of bh'dR, 
10 be publicly exhibited for the first 
t ime since It was Ilcqulred by the unl· 
verslty. 

Letters hll ve been recel ved from 
a ll parts or the country In I'pply to 
out·of·town Invita tions sent a week 
ago. Mr. DlIl sent 750 InvlUltions to 
museums and scientific Instltutlons 
In very stllte. Replies received evince 
much Interest In the collectlon, JIll' . 
Dill sald, and In cases where gl'ent 
distance prohlbUed attendllnce, mu· 
seum otflclals wrote that th y plan· 
:r.ed to vIew the collection at some 
fut Ure date. 

FIVe attendants In the museum lab· 
oratory nre preparing the collection 
for exhibIt. The orlglnlll mountings 
tire In excellent condition, Mr. DIIJ 
sald, but the bIrds Are beIng I' set 
li nd Incorporated Into thc various 
"peele gro ups In bird hall . 'rhe 8,000 
bird eggs are being pluced In drawcrs 
110 that they will not be xposed to 
daylight. 

T he collection was pr~sent l'd to the 
:museum by the heU's or the ps tllte of 
t he Rev. Clinton Mellen ,Jonl's, of 
West Woodstock , Conn., the co llec· 
t or. Oeorge W. Bilker, president of 
the state board ot education, acqulr· 
t'd tbe collec tion 101' th e university. 

WSUI PROGRMI 

For Today 
6 p.m.-DInner bour program, WS· 

Ul trIO. 
9:16 p .m .-FamlUa r hymn pro· 

grllm. 
For T omorrow 

9 a .m.-JIIarkets. ·Weather. MusIc. 
Dally smile. 

12 1-1.-Luncheon bour program , 
Sam Adelman . 

2 p.m.-Iowa congress ot parents 
nr.d teachers, , Irs, Hazel S. ScheuB. 

2:15 p.m.-Fl-ench course, Prof. 
Adolpbe J. Dickman. 

3 p.m.-:Musical program, WSUl 
trio. 

16 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
8 p.m.-lfus1clll program, Beatrice 

Denton, soprano. 
12 m.-Muslcal 'Program. 

Students of Geology 
Play With Faculty at 

Mixer Friday Night 

About 25 grllduate students a nd 
ml'mbers of the faculty of the geolo· 
gy department were present at th e 
geology club mixer at the geology 
building Friday night. Everyone 
present was dressed In field clotbes. 

Three gam 8 were played, al l ot 
which bad to do with geographic or 
",eo logic terms. The IllSt ot tbe three 
Wlls a. treasure hunt. 

Don B. Gould, Normlln, Okla., reo 
.!-earch IlRs lstant In the depar tment, 
lln.·ry X. Bay , G oC Cole Cn mp, Mo., 
and MurrllY P. Work. 0, or Des Moln· 
"8 made up the committee In ohllrge 
oC the program. 

~loore E lected P resl1ent 
The coll~ge ot phllrmllcy student 

tlssoclatlon elrcted the tollo;w1ng offl· 
cers for th e year: K enneth P. Moore, 
P3 ot 'l.'hornbul'g, presIdent; George 
S. Buls, Pol or Doon, vice. president ; 
Theil Elida Larson, P4 o( 'Esthervllle, 
Kecretary·tl'easu reI'. 

Complete New Addition to 
I.. Power Plants Next Week 

T he new buildIng which IR b,-IIII': 
added to the lowll City Light and 
Power 'Plant at Coralvlli o will b<' 
com pleted the lalter pltrt or npxt 
week , sllld E. H . Oelssln l((>r, In 
ohurge ot construction. The I'xlen· 
Idon should be In operllllon D"c. I , 
its complete cost to be nboul ,200 .. 
000. Plan~ and specifications hIt \'e 
been furnished by the Unlt~d Light 
nnd pow"r Eng Ine rinl( '\1111 Con. 
structlon company. A 3000 kllowlltt 
IIteam turbine will be Ins ta lled. 

A 30 ton Whiting overhand trunl· 
Jng crane has been Inlltalled In the 
turbine room for hundllng helLv, 
inlachlnery. 'I'he worlt yet to) be don(> 
consists maInly In Int(>I'lol' flnlHh· 
1ngs, floors 1l0d stlllrWIlYS, In gin zing 
w indows, and In coml.lelloll !Jr lh~ 
r oof. The 1 urblne, will h has been 
Rent t rom Lynn, MaH~. 011 two CIlI'S, 
will be here the first or n~xt weck. 

'1'he npw hulldlng w ill provIde fa· 
cllilips to double the present capllcl· 
Iy, nnd th e turbl n room which Jt 
11'111 Include will be approximately 
42 feet by 60 feet nnd 40 feet high, 
placed at the nOI·th end or the pies· 
ont turbIne room, A connecting Mng 
bptween this nddltlon und the hyd\'o 
plnnl will also be built. The exterIor 
walls are to be mllde of smooth faee 
rcd brick, trimmed with cast stone. 

The cond nsel' will be n Westing· 
house 3,000 square foot rn"nl single 
pnss sUl'face condenser. Tr,e tu rbine 
Is arranged to operate on sbeam pres· 
s ure of 150 pound s pe r square Inch, 
but may be opera ted up to 409 
pounds per square In Ch. 

Of lhe lotnl cost or exteDslon anll 
Improvement, $55,000 goes to the 
huildlng pralleI', Including the 30 t on 
crane, and the balllncll to the tur· 
bln~, wiring, Ilnd other Improve· 
ments. 

Why a Window Shm1e 
That Can Be Washed? 

When the du Pont Company announced to the home
maken uf America that they had developed a win
dow shade that could he washed, and that Ita name w .. 
TONTINE, some women asked, "Why wah a wlDdow 
shadel''' 

It had Deyer been dODe belore lor the ample reMOIl 
that a ahade 10 handled would fall to piece.. 

Now that they have come to expect waehabmty in • 
window shade there ill DO doubt why it should he done. 
Look at your own shadeel Try drawing your hand &eIOIt8 

.bel Smudged with dust, isn't it? Think how a TON
TINE Waahable Window Shade, always fresh and beau
tiful in its original color, would briPten up the window. 

Do Pont TONTINE shadee do Dot pinhole, fade, Iny 
or crack. They are always smooth and unmarred. And 
for all the ruggedneu du Pont chemiau haTe ... cceecled 
In building into them they have a dellcate beauty of 
fabric and color that makee them right at home wher
ever color harmony and quallty are byworda. 

You will he pleaaed, too, to Imow just how ecoaomlul 
theee TONTINE shadee are. A call to ua will briat 70U 
complete oolor sampl_. aud, if you wiah, an _timaN 
OD J'e8luad1ng. 

A.t1aoriIted Deal.e 1_ 

<GUPfONTINE • 
THE WASIlAljLEWnmow ~ 
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Iowans Seek 
Scholarships 

15 Applicants Include 
Umscheid, Norby, 

Wilcox 

One University of Iowa student, 
FranCis O. \Vllcox, G of Iowa City 
an " two Jowa City res idents, Char· 
les H. Norby, Luther college, 527 S. 
Clnton street, and Arthur G. Urn· 
6cheld , St. Ambrose college, 119 E . 
Davenpor t street, are among the 
Iowa appUcants for 1931 Rhodes 
I!<:holarshlps. 

The remainder of the JIst Is a. 
follows: Coe college, Pllul Hnmllton 
Engle, Cedar Rapids; Loren T . Jenks, 
Ceda.r Rapids, Everett D. Obrecht, 
Cedar R a pids , Arle Poldervaart, Jr" 
oC Cedar R apids; Haverford college, 
John William Blyth, Havertord. Pa. 
Simpson college, Howard E. Brewer, 
Indianola, Robert FrederiCk PIcken, 
I ndianola; Drake university, Rogel' 
M. Herrtott, New York city; United 
States m ilitary academy, Clarence H. 
Gunder son , Ft. Des Moines; Uni ted 
States n llval academy, John H. Keat· 
ley, U . S. S. Tennessee; Iowa Stllte 
Teachers college, Dalton G. Johnson. 
Cedar Flllls; Columbia college, James 
J . Lynch , Dubuque. 

Kay Has VWtOl' 
T . H . Benton of th e depnrtmen t of 

80118 of Iowa Stllte college wil l be In 
Iowa City Mondny ror a confe"e nee 
wllh Delln GeOl'ge F. KIlY , s tllte g('ol· 
oglst, In regard to 8011 ' problems oC 
mutual Interest. 

KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY Church Notices 

Stulfed Snake, Skull, Bones, Civil War Gun, 
Bayonet Among Antiques in L.A. Room 

Unlvel"Sity School or BeU~IOIl 

7:45 p.m., vesper service at Iowa. 
Union, the Rev. Albert W. Palmer, 

Among the ('oils ot Ilncle nt ennkes 
and I'usled Hword~ oC a century past, 
ar the remllln, ot 11 curio colleetlon 
ot the StIlte His torl('al society, In the 
bnsemclll oC the liberal arls building. 

A polson snakl', stufted but danger. 
ous JOQlclng, contronts the curiO 
searchel', Junked boxes. covered 
wIth dirt and rust are the remnants 
of lite of an old timer. Andirons, 
real old IrOn ones, wpre used by some 
housewife In a. tlreplace long ago. 

Surveyor's Ins truments oC ancIent 
tashlon al'e loaded In a box with a 
pistol from which the wooden butt 
1.S rotted aWIlY. A canteen and 
spurs used by Mark Gilbert during 
the Ivll war complete the collection 
ot one box. 

A candle mold ot the days when 
candles and the Ch'eplace were the 
only lIt;htlng, stands inappropriate' 
Iy nlone on a. pile of modern mllga· 
zincs, while many types of candle· 
sticks of the same age are scattered 
around In the gloom of the store· 
room. 

CUrved by hand , wIth a handle 
shllPed Into lhe head ot a horS8, a 
Illtlle of days gon by Is junked wltl1 
a fishing reel brought from NOl'way 
by Borne torgolten fIsherman. 

And beneath the remains of ago· 
logical tour that look Ilk" skulls and 
bones , repoHt's a sllu ttl or CIvil war 
days and on old-fashioned window 
sash plane bought by TIe l1l'y W. 
Dinkel' or P~nn .. ylvanla, Ilnd sold to 
Jocob lI nV~nSll'lle In 1841. This 
plan WaH used by Francis R , Huy· 

enstrlle In that yeoI' a nd pre e nted 
to the donator In 1 90 by stili anot her 
of the same family. Carved on the 
tOP and sIdes ar InlUllls oC varloUII 
Havenstrites and other users ot the 
plane. 

Bllcl, In a corner, hidden by 1111 the 
rest ot this collectlon, stands a. lone 
flag on a pole, both having been 
burned and torn until now the rotted 

president of the Chicago theologlclll 
semJnary, speaking on "The God we 
choose," 

Nuarene 
E. A. V08ll, pastor. 9:80 a.m., Sun· 

day school; 10:45 a .m., morning wor· 
shIp; 6:30 p.m., young peoples ser· 
vice; 1:30 ')l ,m ., evangelistic service. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evenIng. 

remains of the flag fllli from the tlr~ FlrBt ~£ethodI8t E piscopal 
scarred aWf. Beneath Is a box at Har ry D. Henry, pastor. 9:30 a..m ., 
Jndilln relics, from which protrudes church 8chool, J . A. SWisher, Super· 
a cane which WIlS leaned OD by some Illtendent; 10:45 a .m., morning wor· 
ancient squnw. Beadings nnd bide Il!blp, sermon, "AvoIdIng a. new dark 
work compose lhe resl of the Indian age." The quartet will sing "The 
group. Woods and Every Sweet Smelling 

But contrasted with wlldness of the Tree," and 1111'S. Olson and :\lIss Dnn. 
la.st Is an Ilnclent spinning wheel 21ger will sing, "How BeautifUl upon 
among tbe rest of the relics, which the Mounlalns." 
Include a. wornout saddl bag, a bay· 6:ao p.m., Epworth league, 1 nder, 
onet of Civil wa,. d1lY8, and 11 rIfle, Prot. F. A, Nagler, BubJect, "Plumb· 
owned by the Rev. Hnrrlllon Butler, line"; 6:30 p.m., high 8chool league. 
bought In 1839. 

An old musket, probably the rulna· 
tlon ot more than one Indian , stands 
beside the newer rltle. What slld or 
happy hIstory can be woven around 
each of these curios, now merely 
remnnnts ot the dead to us? Did the 
spinning wheel weave the cloth tor 
someone's wedding dress? 

Did the swol'ds ot frightening 
length take pnrt In duels ot honor? 
Who read by the light ot the candles 
made In thlll old mold? Wel'e the 
tlsh caught with that r eel blgg r tha n 
thORe caught now? Were the cou· 
pIes who dra nk from lhe antique 
la dle happier than those of today? 

Trinity EpllCopal 
Richard E. McEvoy, rector. 8 a..m ., 

Holy communion; P:80 a .m., chll· 
d ren's church and eehool of religion; 
1U :~5 a.m. , mOI'nlng prayer Ilnd ~r 
mon; 6 p.m., Morrison club, Week· 
dIly servlces- Oct. 27 to Nov . 1-
.Vednesday, 8 8..10., and 10 a .m., the 
Holy communion; Saturday, 8 a .m ., 
alld 10 a .m., Holy communion. 

First Pre byterlan 
9:30 a .m ., Bible 8chool, clas8es for 

unlv('fslty students; 10:46 a .m., begi n· 
nerK Sunday achool ; ]0:46 a .m., morn· 
ing wOI'shlp, sormon, "Martin Luther 

and Ihe four hundredth nnnlversOry 
at the Augsburg conres.lon," hy Prof. 

harles A. Hawley. 5:311 p.m., rello,,· 
sUp \lOUI' and s upper; 6:30 p.III ., stu· 
dent vespers, the Rev. M. 'WllIard 
Lampe wlll speak on "What Is pray· 
er?" 

Zion Lutheran 
A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· 

day school and junior Bible clnss; 
9:30 n.m., Ildult Bible class; 10:30 a.m., 
Divine service, sermon, "'rhe Lord 's 
day, man 's heritage." 5:30 p.m., 110· 
clal hour Ilnd luncheon; 6:30 p .m., de· 
votlonal meeting of Lutheran stu· 
dent's assoclatlon and Luther league, 
Marje Haetner will leaa . 

Baptist 
Elmer E . Dierks, minJster. 9:30 

a .m., church school, class for stu· 
deots meeting at the s tudent center 
with ~[r8. Dierks as lender; 10:30 a .m., 
morning wors hIp, sel'mon, "Martin 
Luther: and the unfInished reforma· 
tlon." Ruth CnlherwOO<l und Robert 
Sage will sing A du('t, "'rhe Prayer 
Perfect ," by stanson. A nthem by th e 
choir, "More Love to Th ee," by 
Speaks. PllStor's sermon to the chU· 
dren. 

6:45 'P.m., HI B .Y.P.U. at the 
church; 6:45 p .m., senior B.Y.P.U. a.t 
sludent centel'; 7:45 p.m., university 
"esper Ilt Iowa Union, 

st. Pat rick's 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr, .Vill/l1m P. 

Shannahnn, pastor; the RlW. T. J. 
Lew, IlJIslstllnl oa.stor. 7 a.m., flrSl 
mass; 8 a .m., chlldr n '8 mass; 9 a.m., 
students muss; 10:30 a .m., 111gh muss ; 
2:30 p .m., vespCl's und benelllction . 

FIl"Si E ng liJlh LulhllrlUl 
W . S. Dysinger, mlnIHtpl'. 9:30 a .m., 

church 80hool; 10:45 a .m ., mOl'nlnl;' 

(·omnlun!on s(,rvice, sernlon, 
L.;;xJJl>rh~ni.'c of JJutht"r." Solo, 

Norgaard, "Oh, JebuA Thou an 
lng," by ,elbel. 5:30 lJ.m" 
league lunchl>o n; 6:30 p.m., 
league, second of serlell In 
and Christianity," wllh Oldie lea<L, 
Jng; 6:30 p.m., Intermediate lengUej 
1:4. p.IlI ., vest)~r service. 

.al&.I,J 
Congrego.tlonat 

Iro. J. Houston, pastor. 9:30 a .lII, 
Sunday school; 9:50 a.m., student 
class; 10:45 a.m., morning worship, 
SHmon, "Tbe prophecy of the unaat, 
Isfled"; junior sermon, "The phantotll 
drummer.' roIrs. H elen Pllyne s-. 
~hore will sing, "The tabernacle of 
God Is wtth men," by Mitchell ~ 
"Tho Lord Is my light' by Ail itaen. 

6:30 p.m .. Christian endeaVOr, {reth. 
men meellng, "Somethlng Old 91\4 
Something New," MllxJne Huebntr 
will lead, 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim Christi_II 
nOeovor, subject, "Race PrejudIOO," 

Mnry Louise Epperson Is In charge, 

Rt. Pltul's Lutheran Chapel , 
Juliu s A. Friedrich, pllstor. III 

P a ul's wlll celebrate its annual Mia
"Ion festi val. Two services-the Re\'. 
Adolph 8chwldder of Willi Lnke, vlee 
president of the Iowa dtstrlct ot tilt 
;\lIssourl Lutheran synod, will pre&cb 
at 10 :45 a.m., on 1 Cor . 15:58, sub
ject, "Abounding In the work of ~e 
Lord," 3 p.IlI., lhe Rev. Albert Bostel. 
munn or Davenport will apeak. Te);t, 
Ps. 6J, 18 to 19, subject, "Our mlaaloo 
prayer: Do good In Thy good pleasu ... 
unto ZlolI: .Bull(l Thou the walll of 
J,'rusn.h'm." 'l"here will be no Suo. 
dny ~chuol. 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 

Prepare HERE 
Where You Stop 

for 
ONCE 

Winter· Driving! 
for EVERYTHING 

CORNER DUBUQUE AND MARKET STREETS 

The coming of cold wealller ra11. for many precautions 

where your car is concerned. CoM weather starting cans for 

gasoline that's quick.starting an d motor oil that flows freely 

and maintains body and po hive protection against poor IlIbri~ 

cation. 

You may need a ncw battery or the old one may need re~ 

charging-and there are countIes other services that winter 

driving requires. 

Why not drive in now and make these preparations where 

you STOP ONCE FOR EVERYTHING. Our station men arc 

skilled to serve your needs exactly. No need to drive around to 

different stations for these vari ous services. 

Radiator Service 

Windshield Cleaning 

Tire Testing and Inflation 

Aromax.Ethyl Gasoline 

Skelly Refractioned Gasoline 

Tagolene Motor on 
Complete Skelly Greasing 

Service 

Transmission and Different· 
ial Checkup 

Firestone Tire Sales 

Complete Tire Service 

Accessories 

Insure Driving Safety 
With FIRESTONES 

! .. , 

This is the time of the year when sure foot· 

cd traction is absolutely essential to safe driv-

ing. 

There is no need to take tlte unnecessary 

risk of driving with smooth tires. Insure your-

self for safe driving by purchasing the Fire· 

stone Gum~Dipped Tires now. 

Trade in your old set. We will make a 

liberal allowauce for tit em. Drive in and let 

us appraise them. 
• 

SKELLY OIL CO. 
G. F. Matteson '). Telephone No •. 131, 

. ' 
-' . , ... , , .................... 

Weed Chains 

Car Laundry 

Motor Clean ' jng 

New Battery Salcs 

Distilled Waler 

Battery Repair 

Expert Brake Relining 

Brake Adjustment 

Car Polishing 

Simonizing 

Skelly "Scooter" Service 

Free Road Service 



By BONNo TAPPER 

(AsNtant Profess()r of l'Mlosophy) 
rrHE gods are dead. Man has finally 
J found them out. 

Once man considered himself a pup
.pet in the hands of the gods. Now the 

are changed. The gods have be
what they always were. If man 

former ages had known as much 
we know-he would have found 

out. The hymn of triumph on 
Death of the Gods might have been 

long ago. Let us forgive our an
their'stupidity a~d their grop

and fall in with our leader, Man 
the Twentieth Century: 'I All the 

are dead." 
. Man*is now the showman and the 
'gods are puppets. 

Man sits down on the pinnacle of 
:his own penetrating insight ; ~d with 
the million and one eyes given to hUn 
by mOdern science he l~ down the 
pathways of the ages strewn with the 
:bleached bones of the gods.. There 
they lie: Zeus and his daughter, 
'Athena; Odin and Baldur and many 
1Dore.- Stripped 'Of their hollow might 
8l1d false splendor; creatures of a day; 
:born and alive in the twilight of the 
race; but now when reason full blown 
,has come-helpless skeletons. They 
never would have been if man in the 
past had had the courage and stamina 
of man ,at the present day. Man lost 
his nerve. It was then, that he found 
the gods out. 

But man today has not IQSt his 
nerve. In hi self-conquered glory he 
has more nerve than man ever had 
before. 

And as man now sits there on his 
,.pinnacle, thinking these lofty thoughts 
'of his new freedom and power, a mag
nificent spectacle takes place. Under 

. the magic spell of man 's creative im-
agination the gods come back to life. 
Once more Zeus asserts his power 
against the race of Titans and Prome
theus suffers, nailed to the rock. Once 
more to Zeus a voice is raised, to still 
in prayer the aching heart: 

"Now thirdly comes, a savior, 
shall I say, 

Or crowning sorrOW '! Whither 
will tILe sway 

Of fate lead forth tlte issue' 
Where shall cea.se 

Dread Ate's fury' Where be 
lulled to peace 1" 

"On Hint I ca.st my troublous 
care 

My only re/1lge from despairj 
We~gking all else, in Him alD11e I 

find ~! 
Relief from this vain burden of 

: the mind." 
-Aeschylus. 

The oice is heard. And man, the 
.o11D118·u,listens-with mocking laugh-
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Is God Played Out? 
must play his role at man's bidding. 

, Yes, each one. Till finally there comes 
one crowned with sorrow and a crown 
of thorns. And man the master mind, 
man with all his super-intelligence, 
sitting there · on his pinnacle, once 
mo~ nails him to the cross, once more 
mocks him to come down and show his 
power. 

And powerless he hangs there j his 
face smeared with blood and with a 
look of deepest anguish. With a cry 
of despair, helpless and forsaken this 
last one of the gods-dies. And as 
inan, there on his pinnacle, watches 
his body slump, as the last glimmer 
of light goes out of his eyes he shouts 
to him: "A splendid finale to my 
Marek of the Gods. I will show my 
gratitude. Your act, the last act of 
the play, hall be known as I The Fool 
of Fools.' The play is over." With 
a sneer on his lace the showman asks 
me: "Do you like the play'" 

Moo, tke showman, says: "TM 
gOds have played out." Has God 
played out 1 

• Iii • 

N0 one who has studied the hist~ry 
of religions will deny that man's 

religions have changed. The change 
is simply a fact. We all must ac
knowledge it. And it is unnecessary 
to lose any more words about it at this 
late date. What I am que tiorung is 

not a fact, but the logical soundness 
of the inlerence that is drawn frQm 
the fact. Anyone who sets out to trace 
the historical evolution of religion 
must know what he means by religion, 
for if he did not, how could he possi
bly know what to look fod Now this 
tentative definition of religion is nat
urally orientated on the religious life 
of our own day. Living as we do in 
social relationships we come to know 
people who speak of God as a reality. 
To them religion is the personal ex· 
perience of this reality. God is to 
them not merely another word for 
piety. They would not accept the 
equation: God == feeling pious. 

Now what the recital on the evolu
tion of religions is supposed to prove 
is this: That the people who hold that 
God is a reality-are mistaken; that 
they suffer from a phantasmagoria; 
that God, to whom they ascribe objec
tive being, ' is nothing more than the 
product of their imagination; is, in 
fact, an illusion. 

Let us consider tbe argument. 
What is it of which we observe the 

change when we study the history of 
religions' Is it God himsel£ of which 
we trace the changing forms' Let 
it be recalled that the material studied 
in the history of religion is man's 
changing conceptions of God. The an
swer to the foregoing question will, 

Not As Man Wills 
By BETTY BALLINGER 

ANDREW WEAVER hung the 
dishpan on the nail in the pantry 

and began to prepare for hi weekly 
vi it to town. It was more or Ie of 
a ceremony, this preparation. He al
ways dressed in the kitchen, because 
it was the only room in the house that 
was warm. His clothes were ready 
for him, for each time when he reo 
turned home he would bru h his neat 
black suit, put a clean handkerchief 
in the pocket, and put it away. Then 
he would rub his stiff, wide-brimmed 
bat on his coat sleeve, put it in its 
box, black his shoes, and set them un· 
der the bed where they would wait 
until the next week. 

He laid out his clothes neatly on 
the table and ,began to dre s. Andrew 
Weaver was not young man. He was 
too old to take care of the little farm, 
but kept a hired man who came daily 
to do the work, and then returned at 
night to his own family in the tenant 
hou e a half mile down the road. .Ai; 

he dre sed, the old man was thinking 
of the time when he had done his own 
work and done it well. He had worked 
bard to accumulate his fortune, and 
it had take away his youth early. 
Those years had crippled his body and 
warped his soul. He had always been 
frugal, and now since ma had died 

and his expenses were reduced, his 
little hoard had grown to an unbe
lievable .sum. Sometimes he was 
sorry. It was thi that had caused 
the ever widening gulf between him. 
and his children. 

Weaver sighed as he buttoned his 
vest and drew his clumsy watch chain 
through the button hole. He hadn't 
wanted a hired man. He wouldn't 
have one right now if Ed and Lottie 
hadn't made such a fu s. They were 
always trying to run his affairs, act
ing as though they thought he wasn't 
able to take care of himself. He 
chuckled I He knew what they were 
after. lIe knew why they wanted to 
live close to the old home-they want
ed to watch him. They knew he hadn 't 
been working and slaving and deny
ing himself all those years for nothing. 

He glowered at his reflection in the 
cracked mirror above the washstand. 
The same mirror had hung there since 
ma died. It had fallen off the hook 
and cr)wked itself the day of the fu
neral, and that had been twelve years 
ago. Twelve years had changed An
drew Weaver. His hair was white, 
and he had let his beard grow since 
it had become so bard for him to lift 
rus arm, so that now a thick white 
stubble outlined his high cheekbones 

(Continued to page 3) 

therefore, be "yes," if you assume 
that God and man's changing eoncep. , 
tion of Him are one. But it is exactly; 
this assumption wruch you set out to 
prove with the help of the historical 
fact.s. Reduced to a brief statement 
the argument runs: Since man'8 ~on~ 
ceptions of God changes, God changes. 
and since God changes, he cannot be 
more than man's conception of him. 
You unwittingly assume from the verYJ 
beginning ~hat God is nothing more. 

-than man's conception of him. The 
very first statement implies the infer
ence you believe to have deduced from 
the facts. The argument referred to, 
then, rests upon a logical fallacy and 
does not prove its point. It commits, 
what is called in elementary logic, the 
fallacy of reasoning in a circle. 

r now come to another matter. Sup
posing we start with the statement' 
that God is an objective reality; that 
God and man's conception of God are 
two and not one; just as Old Capitol 
and the physicist's conooption of Old 
Capitol are two and not one. ' Now 1-

. know very well that the reality of God 
cannot be proven by argument. I am 
merely asking: Would the objectivity, 
of God be invalidated by the fact of 
man's changing conceptions of him t. 
1 cannot..see how it could. For w1:J~ 
should man not have gradually ad
'Vanced to a clearer conception of God 
just as he has advanced to a more com
prehensive conception of the physical 
world. We certainly do not hold that 
because the physicist '8 conception of 
Old Capitol thirty years ago was dif
ferent from what it , ~ today, that, 
therefore, there is no objective physi
cal correlation of a certain constaney 
-ealled Old Capitol. Why should it 
then be necessary to infer from the 
fact that our conceptions of God have 
changed, that, therefore, there is no 
abiding divine reality' In fact there 
is no logical necessity for such an 
inference. \ l 

.Again let me say that I am using 
the word God not as a fictitious sym
bol, but as a symbol for an objective 
reality, to which the word is to point 
and which it is to indicate. 

There is now no escape from th-a 
conclusion that if God as revealed 
through Christ and as the object of 
my striving, my adoration and my 
worship is an illusion, then I am evi
dently dreaming without knowing it.. 
And I ought to be grateful to any
one who think he is awake for show
ing me that I am dreaming. Let it 
be under tood that this cannot be done 
without logic, by mere rhapsodizing. 

Before anyone, therefore, sets out 
on Ii. diatribe agaiz.st God-there have 
been 0 many of such diatribes in the 
past-I would like to ask him to an
swer the following question: By what 
criterion do you decide that I am 
dreaming and that you are awake t. 
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Book 
Nance 

...JI'HE BIG BARN by WAlJrER D. E -
MOND ; LITTLE, BROWN, $2.00. Re
vi wed by MARGARET E. MILLER. H T oil smells mingled with odors 

of bune , liniment, and stale 
tobacco and warthy men' faces hot 
through with tem e moment of uper
stitioned excitement are sen ory at
mo pbere created by E monds in the 
building of Wilder' Big Barn. 

Ju t beyond eyery bit of energy and 
dr am hammered into the structure 
loom. the heft and trength of Old 
Ralph Wild r. Holding a stag cap
tive on his land, building a palatial 
barn and bringing the Erie to his back 
dOOl' are dream all of which he re
alized. Pt!rbap this materialization 
came a are. ult of the nagging of 
hi old pal'ltmour, Tance. 

Tlu i. a tory of family pride and 
· domina fion and an old J)lan'. de ire 
'for a mal heir, threatened by ill -
gitin'lacy on the part of his younge. t 
son 13alcom and hi eld t ,'on' wife, 
Ro 'e. The 'ain and Able element of 
brotliel' ho ,tility ha.' it place, too. 

With the bh·th of a girl child, com
pletion of th Big Barn, and the call 

· to arm. of th ivil war come. the 
· cnln'lination of young love affair and 
the intricate ruin, bit by bit, Of the 
fllJ'nily props. The no,',l b gin. and 
euds with l5cArcely a l'ipple of action. 

Pi<luancy is added by the author in 
illtroducillO' Juno, th bitch. "The 

rain was heading out in a . 'i!Yery . ea 
undhe \)r('a!1ted it like wat!:'r. Th y 
. aw her yes and ear~ ri jng and low
rin~ as ·h I ap t1." 
K'1U()}ld dclight .. a. h did in "Rome 

IIaul " with his tasty rural h'umor and 
ll) pteciati()}1 of tbe creative in tinct 
in man. lIe lllight be compared with 
Bojer 111 thi . respect. AgAin his style 
i simple a'1ld dignified. What he lacks 
in de ign. may be balanced by his 
fre Jme s in .iescription. 

Purpte Kisses? 
UNIJAPPY WIND by NELSON A TRIM 

C RAW FOR D; OWARD MCCANN, 

1Id.50. Reviewed by ROLAND WHITE. 

I F kir e came in color., would your 
choice be scarlet, buff, beige, pur

ple, or blue Y 
uch prQblems may not worry the 

average youth, but to Winfred C8rt
w~ight it i an,importimt matter. This 
sen Hive youth ees colors in so many 
things-voices, looks, song , poems
in tbis experimental fanta'sy of boy
hood in the. nia'uve decade. 

It is as if Nelson~tltrim C a\V£ord, 
who by the way graduated from this 
tUlivetsrty in 1910, wished to intro-

• duee a combination of painthlg and 
p ychology M. color into fiction. If~re 
at . ~a1h'Ples : 

" . . . the stort of ilie b~ar and 
th~ s~\v'mill was the one *hich he Al
ways Asked hls f~ther to' tell iJ biid, 
It Was fun ~f colors' like his kaleido-_ 
scope, ~nd it sent little shivers nito 
his ' body And then h1e felt ,,,arm and 
:went to sIeel>." 

The cat Wlth a "velvet purr." 
II She held the paper high in front 

Edited by 
MARGARET UNTER1nRCHER 

of her and read in the ame tone that 
. he alway u ed when he read poetry. 
It reminded Winfred always of red 
ink, and of the ta te of the cork of 
a red ink bottle that 11e had once 
touched hi tongue to in bis father's 
office. " 

Po ibly thi compare lightly with 
technicolor in the talking picture -
except that rawford's idea of color 
is even in earlier tages. The blind 
cannot see colors-red, orange, yel
low, green, blue, indigo, violet-out 
must under tand them a differences 
in light's wave length. And, ju t like 
tl)e. blind patron of a tl\lkie theater, 
the average reader of rawford's book 
is apt to be unappreciative of all tbi 
cQior. 

Po sibly it is one vivid means of in
(licating the emotional trend of this 

potential poet whose Protestant 
church doesn't give him the rich color 
w.hich he find in the Catholic church, 
which fact lead him into the priest
hood. One is never stll'e bow much .of 
the material here verge on the sathe 
w;bich so marked A Ma·n of Lea.rning. 
In his endeavor to be subtle Crawford 
often detours far afield from clarity 
of meaning. 

A. ide from a few portions with a 
chuckle ~nd the intere ting employ
ment of color. f{)r describing every
thing, this book seems chiefly a tory 
which pr.omises much in revelation 
of a boy's mental character and' of sen
sory impres ionS' and achieve neither. 
But pO'1bly the blame. for that lies 
with the rea.der. 

. . , - , 
O NE ;of , the most typical eftilmples 

of the modern art of book re-
~ . 

viewing we have enco)llltered appearS 
in ~he Sept. 31 issue of tb; Coralville 
ECM. .It is this sam p,ublication ) .. \ ". I, 
'rPich hailed I~al'old Bell Wright's 
God and th.e Oroce1'yman as "the 
f~nest work of I! pen destined to un
dying fame in ·American letters" and 
whichwr9te ol Edgar Rice Burroughs . , -
during his recent illnes , "The world 

II Ma1ty a man lives a blu·den to the eO-1·th: 
bt~t a good book is the precwus life blood of a 
1i!llst r spirit, embalmed and tre(J.S1tred up 
011 purposo to 0- life beyond life." 

Milton's Areop(l.{Jiiica. 

c,an ill afford to 10 e one of the noble t 
American romantici t., but his pirit 
wiU continue to live and thrive while 
there are lover. of literature on tbis 
t rre. tial ball." 

The review follow. : 
"Thi mOllumental work j, one des

tined to stand at the top of a list of 
excellent compilation. . Published 
after ome six week .. of rigoron. labor 
-a labor of love, in the highe t en e 
of that term-it wa, at once eagerly 
and avidly read by p ople on the uni
vel' ·ity campu. It popularity, h()w
eyer ,,,as. re tricted by the fact that, 
instead of being banned, it was openly 
endor ed by college authorities. In 
· pite of the tremendou handicap thus 
placed upon it, the work has achiev~d 
a well merited circulation thrDughout 
the hall. of learning. 

, It may seam trite to refer to 
• hake p~are,that immortal bard of 
., tal'tford-on-Avon, but '\'e lIre im
pellecl to it by the poetic beauty of 
tbi little volume. It contains that 
cle"er inaccuracy whlch i the vel'y es
'ence of poetry. Was it not over 
, hake peare's error tbat critic hag
gled and fought, thu giving the ob
· cure, London playwri~ht a chance to 
the imperishable fame which is now 
hi .. ? These slight mi. takes are . ubtly 
Hc&ttered at random throughout the 
book, but a short ,earch " 'ill be te
warded wi th several. 

, The style is an escellent example 
01 free verse. Arranged in the ad
mirable collections of words of similar 
import.o common to the art of free 
ver~e, it nevertheleR approaches its 
material from an entirely new angle. 
It i free from all hidebound couven
tionalitie. of rhythm, rhyme, and 
other obsolete poetic formalities. Tbe 
author is a master in the u e of allit
eration. The book should be l1ccoL'ded 
a place at the pinnac.le of American 
free verse. We recommend it to you 
a. exemplary in it field. 

"The e.haracteri1.ation given us by 
the authors of this clever little com
pilation is remarkable. In an incred
jbly small space we are rapidly intro
duced to literally thousands of per
son, yet each one i reported faith
fully and clearly. For thumb nail 
sketcbes of pel' onality it cannot be 
equaled. 

"The little work of art we are re
viewing is very frank. FolJowing in 
the path of Rabelais, Shakcspeare 
and John Ers~ne, it. deal with both 
sex s, mincing no word and bampered 
by but f~w conventionalities. We sus
pect that some of the extremely pro
ficient statf members Of Frivol have 
a sisied m its ~cim'pilation. 

"Last of aIt, the convenient size of 
tbe book is another testimonial io the 
foresight £ld loving ur60r bestowed 
uPoft · it. ·Noi so bulkily voluminous 
as the NeJ Y rk Oity teiephone direc
tory, nol· yet so Scab.ty in ina(leq'uate 
listing as! an' investiga~ive theme bib
liogtapl1y, . it' 'is pli~ii'shed in a bandy 
form well wo'rth the bargain pric~ of 
25' cents. The student directory ma.y 
be obtA\ ned' from us, or you may write 
the pliblishers for a: copy. " 

-El MtJ!lo. 

~ s~o. S. 
WOODEN WORDS by JACQUE DEVALj 

VIKING, $2.50. Review d by :lliR-
GARET NTERKIRCU ER. 

"A WAR book that is differ~nt." 
Each book tbat ba appeared 

in the general epidemic of war book 
the la t couple of year ha been hailed 

a ' snch, but here at last i oue that is 
a wholly unlike the rcst it the Follies 
are like King Lear. There i. no hell 
of fighting and torment of soul. In· 

st ad, il. myopic French 'oldier in the 

.O.S. goe romping thl'ouO'h the 

page as a bicycle orderly, tran 'lator 

at the bureau of food di tribution, 

ho pital attendant, metallm- i t at'a 

, 'factory, " and typist at headquar. 

tel' behind the lines. His weapons 

wel' a 'wheelbarrow, a broom, a .pit. 

oon, a sponge, and innum I'able 
pounds of sheet-iron, rivets, lead, iron, 
. tee 1, and bolts. IIe was delegated to 
gatber up Jeaves in the yard of the 
"'uaf'd hon c and . pent hi time read
ing Memoirs of the COUlltess de Boig-
1US tinder the plane tree. IIe, with 
five other "volunteers," wa ent to 
Rhei'ms in charge of a bread train, 
out when the train halted in the afety 
zone hc had to tend a. pulil10' infant 
while the wom n a'nd children of the 
neighborilood unloaded the car . 
: There i.. mirth to be fonnd in the 
book, from the kind which mertly 
brings a qnirk to the month to the va· 
riety which induces a convuJ.'ive out· 
burst of laughter and leaye. onc with 
a pain in nis side 01' an ache ill hi'i 
throat and for an author to be £t\JlDY 
for 27Q pages is no mean accomplish. 
ment. 

But th r il; more tban farce to tne 
book. Underlying the hUmor i atire, 

metimes gentle, sometimes piercing, 
never bitter. There is just enough of 
the acidic touch to let u know that 
the a-uthor isn't picturing it all a a 
lark abd that he sees the g.l'aft and 
wastefulness and needless red tape 
that went on behind the line. Part of 
the description of the guard hou e 
erves as an example of Deyal 's tyle: y.".,,,amIna, 

"Ten men armed with a battering 
ram coold not have broken down the 
ma . ive oak door, which wa rimmed 
with stripes of iron, reinforced with 
iron plate, and studded with iron 
pike . Let a thread, skil£ully in. erted 

at the right point, woud relea e the 
huge Ca t-iron latch that held the lock. 
A fol' the lock it elf, it was a broad 
a. a cuirass, and it took a three-pound 
key to Open it. But unforturtately the 
gigantiC double' bolt sank loosely into 
a whitish powder of crumbling pias
tel'; l1'bd yielped to the most tiIliid s0-

licitations with the sole of a shoe." 

"In lau~h'ter idols betray their ig· 
norance; wise men thei~ uniierstand· 
ing. " 

-Harolil Bell W1'ight. 

, 
Happiness is a fam'oo breeder of 

magnanimity. 
-James Branch Cabell. 
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"1 and hid hi sallow jaw. IDs pale 
eve' wet reel and watry from the 
c~ld, and the craclr in the mirror 
brought hi. long no, e and thin lips 
cia. e1' togetb l' than nature had in· 
tellchl them. He stoop d a little to 
remove that effect, though he had 
grown u ed to it by now. 

The fire WIlS nearly out in the kitch
en ,tOye, so th old man put on his 
oYel'coat to ke p warm. lIe always 
let t 11 fir "'0 out when he wa ' going 
anywhere. No u. e to waste coal. oal 
co t money. Money J lie chuckled 
and realizE'(l with a start 1hat he 
hadn't pot his teeth jn his ;mouth yet. 
He took them fl' om their glas in the 
cupboard and wiped them off before 
carefully adjusting them in his mouth. 

There was a clatter in the yard out
side, and Ed' car, with much wheez
ing and steaming, , putter d to a stop 

.. before the door. The old man pnt 
on hi hat. lIe didn't want them to 
come in, bnt Ed and Lottie came any
way. 

'" I'm all ready to go," said their 
father thickly, I' soon's I glt my over
sho(>~ . " ne startcd to the cornel' to 
get them, but Lottie was there before 
him. 

"Here, I t me help you,' pa," she 
said, and pushed him into a chair. 

1'1. don't need no help," h grllm
bled, but he let her push the unwieldly 
o()\Cr~hoes On and fasten them. 

" Ain't you ever goin' to git a new 
lookin' gla, ,pa "a. ked Ed, who \Va 
standing on tiptoe trying to avoid the 
cra k ill the old mirror. Ed wasll't 
as young as he used 'to be. IIard work 
had roughened his thin face and 
ronncled llis Slloll111ers, and there were 
new lincs around his mouth. Ilis eyes 
were weak and he squinted as he tricd 
to culm hifi bristling, l:ihort-cropp d 
hail'. 

The old man turned from his scrn· 
tiny of Ed, and watch~d Lottie who 
was llOW red-faced from her exertion. 
Lotti wa a widowJ and, although he 
waj>, ·till comely and a good cook, 1311 
had nerer remarried, but lived alon 
on the property left by her husband, 
farming it with the aid of one hired 
man. Lottie was detting thinner since 
she had to work so bard, but she wa 
lar£1er now than ma 11ad been at her 
ag. She had ample hips and a broad 
bo om, bllt, in , pite of her size, she 
lnoycd with bri kne. and energy. he 
did not show her age like Ed. There 
:wa no gray in the ropes of fair hair 
that she coiled on the top of her head, 
and, tho'ugh her face was rough and 
red from the wind, it bowed few un
sightly wrinkles. 

Sometimes Weaver wished she 
would marry again. A it was, she 
would b glad to come and live with 
her father, but he hated to think of 
ller changing the order of his neat, 
bare kitchen, or shivering in his eoM 
front rooms, so he discouraged her 
very quickly wh never the subject was 
brought up. IIe let out a sudden 
<!huckle when he tbought of the ex
tent of Lottie's affections. ITe knew 
they ended with bis bank aceount. 

"Wb re's your wife, Ed," he asked 
of hi on, who had finally combed 
hi hail' and adjusted his hat, and was 
now tanding with his hand pread 
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Not As 
over the cold tove. Weaver could 
never accn tom him elf to calling his 
daughter-in-laW' Florence. He had 
call d her Flo once, and she had been 
so horrifi d that he had refrained 
from calling h l' by naIl).e ev~r slpce. 

" he's on t in the car," returned 
Ed, and add d, "It', a cold day, pa. 
You hadn't ought to be out. Can't 
we git your groc ries for you Y" 

" ure," put in Lottie, who had fin
i, hed her task and was surveying her 
father's neatly clad feet with satisfac
tion. "We'd b glad to git 'em, pa." 

The old man stood up gingerly. 
II .Aiu 't goin' after groceries, special, " 
he acknowledged bri fly. 

"Goin' for somethin' else, pa 1 " 
asked Ed in surprise. 

II Goin' to see my lawyer, " returned 
Weaver. l\Iight jnst as well tell them 
now. There wa a twinkle in his eye 
as 'h saw them look at each other. 

"Goin' to have your will drawed 
up 1 " que tioned Lottie, with no at· 
tempt to hidEt her eagerness. 

Weaver nodded, and hurried into 
the pantry to get his nearly forgotten 
cream call, and to hide the grin that 
was spreading through the white stub
ble 011 his face. 

Ed and Lottie nodded at each other 
with sati faction. "Tbat's a good 
idee, !la," said the former. "With 
your heart so bad-" 

"l\Iy heart's been goin' fer a good 
spell, an' it ain't figgerin' to stop jist 
yet, " a. serted the old man tel' ely as 
11e tied a clean cloth around the lid of 
the can. 

II0h no, of cour e not, pa," agreed 
Lottie hastily, "but I always say it's 
a good idee--" 

"I'm l'eady," Weaver drew on his 
mittens, took a last look around, and 
picked up the cream can. 

"I'll take that pa," said Ed. He 
took the can from the old man and 
went out. 

"Here, pa, let me help you." Lot-

purp1e with Gold. There were tiny 
flak'~ of fro. t on her coat collar and 
on the wi ·p of black, short hair that 
stuck out frop1 und.er her hat on each 
s'd of her face like brushes. She 
wa ho, tile from bein~ kept waiting 
so long, bnj; when Ed leaned over and 
w]lispel.'ed something in her ear her 
animosity melted into a beaJ11.ing mile. 

I l.Are you warm enQugh, pa Y " she 
a ke(~ with solicitude as she leaned 
back to tuck the alr:eady ca~'eft111y 

tucked robe over his bony knee . 
II I'm "arm," returned AJldrew 

hortly. lie had. seen their whisper
ing ' . 

They rode to town in silence. Now 
and then the old man would look up 
to see Lottie gazing at him intently, 
apq. be woulQ. nickel' into his beard. 
Lottie was looking forward to that 
will. Well, let her Jook! She wouldn't 
be so anxious when she di covered 
hi trick. 

Ed parked the cal' as far uptown 
as he could. He had not yet turned 
off the motor when Weaver began 
clawing at the blankets 

HNow wait, pa," said Lottie. She 
pulled aside the robes and gave his 
coat collar a vicious tug. I' Sure 
you're warm enough?" she asked as 
she handed him over to Ed and Flor
enee who were waiting at the door. 

II A body would think I was a crip
ple, " grumpled the old man, and 
shaking off their detaining hands, he 
grasped the cream can and started 
caution 'Iy down the icy street. 

Ed and the women gazed after him. 
"What's got into -pa today?" a ked 
Florence. "I never saw him act that 
way before." 

. 
"I'm ure I don't know," retorted 

Lottie, pulling her coat closer around 
her. "lie's aetin' like one posses 'ed. 
What's he wckerin' about all the 
time 1" 

"lIe hadn't ought to live alone the 
way he does," put in Eel with au-

Ten Mile La~e 
The wind gods a1'e lashing Ten Mile today; 
Gl'eat waves roll in and wash the beach sand clean; 
The 10011S have sought the shelte,' of the bay 
F1'ont hissing whitecaps on the sea of green. 

Gl'e(J.t white gulls anxio1tsly circle and ttt1'n, 
And skint the bltte-gl'een "oZZers with rare skill; 
Baby bass and pike flee to 'water fern, 
For beaks are slLal'p tod{lY, and beaks wiU kiU. 

Kee-tvay-din, n01·thwest wind, tears thrOl(gh the pines, 
And out acrpss tlte wild hay meadow soars j 
He flqttens the orchis, and ivy vines 
Tremble and bend WhMl his deep voice foal·s. 

tie took her father's arm and began 
to guide him carefully out of the 
house. 

"I ain't a baby." He shook off 
her hand, and, under the pretense of 
locking the door, he stooped and near
ly choked on a chuckle at this sudden 
di play of filial affection. 

Florence was sitting in the front 
seat, her thin body well wrapped in 
a fur coat, and her sallow face nearly 

-J. R. B,·owne. 

thority. "It's liable to put queer no
tions in his bead . .• I wonder if 
be'll divide it equal." 

"What The property?" asked 
Florence. "Wcll, he ought to con· 
sider there's two of 'ItS." 

"Well," snapped Lottie, "I'm his 
own flesh an' b~ood. I'd live with him 
an' take care of him if he'd let me. 
He might go off sudden. Hi~ heart's 
bad." 

PAGE THREE 

III'm goin' 0" I can be here wl1en 

he come back," announced Florence. 

and he tarted off down the street. 

A NDREW WEA VER left the 

cream at the creamery aud hur

ried on to the lawyer' office. As he 

walked he wondered if he hould di
vide the property equally. There 
wa the farm, and the $ 0,000. He 
grinned a he thought of that. He 
wanted them to shar alike, all right ! 
They were alway after him like buz· 
zard , in istiI?-g that he make a will, 
telling him bow dang rous it wa for 
him to liye alope, his heal't so weak, 
and all ! Weak heal't-bah I Well, he 
hoped this would satisfy them, and 
they'd leave him alone. 

The law office wa above the meat 
market, and the old covered staircase 
was 0 dark that Weaver had to grope 
hi' way carefull~. Cl'abhe was sit
tjug before hi~ deRk with a cigal: in 
his mouth and a sheaf of papers on 
the desk before him. Weaver suspect
ed that he kept them there all the 

'time to gi\'e an ail' of busine s, for 
a fine layer of dust covered them. The 
office wa mall and stuffy. The fur
niture "as old and caned, and the 
rOOm had doubtle .. been aired when 
the furniture was in it prime. NoW; 
it wa. mn'iy with stale cigar moke 
and tifling with an odor of 'team and 
hot paint from the radiator. 

'rabbe looked up when the old man 
came in, but be showed no surprise at 
the visit. ITe was a tall, thin man, 
who e coat sleeves and trou ers of 
mouldy tweed were alway too short 
for him. IIe wa utterly unble t witli 
hair Ol' a sen, e of humor, and, although 
he cowr.ed the first deficiency with 8 

toupee, nothing could hide th~ latter. 
It was for this surprising lack that 
And1;ew Weaver had sought his advice 
for the pa t twenty year. There was 
no foolishness about this man. 

II Good afternoon, Andrew," said 
Crabbe, biting his words off preci ely; 
and with a kind of brittlenes. " Sit 
down." 

The old man sat down, and taking 
out his clean handkercbief, 11e wiped 
his rheumy eyes. "Good day, Dan '1,'~ 
he said when he had fiwshed. 

"How can I help you Andrew " 
1'1 come, " began Weaver with some 

deliberation, "to have my 11'111 c1rawed 
up." 

Crabbe nodded. ,I Yon 're gettin ' 
old," he said with finality. 

I I Eighty-tw~, " agreed the old man, 
nodding. "It's a long time to live." 

/I Got con id 'ble prope'ty, .An
drew ?" 

. I' Consid 'bIe, " aid Weaver shortly. 
"How you figgerln' on leavin' iU 

Equal" 
1/ Figgerin' on Ed half an' Lottie 

half. " Andrew pulled hi tc th from 
hls mouth and laid them on a pi ce of , 
paper on the desk. lie could always 
think better when those thing were 
out of bis mouth. 

Crabbe got up t)fIly, went to a 
cabinet in the comer, and drew from 
it a number of blank. Then he re
turned to the de k. 

"They's $ 0,000 invested," contin~ 

(CO'Ittinued to page 4) 
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ued Weaver. "That goe equa~ too, 
like the prope 'ty." 

"Eighty thousand dollars I" Crabbe 
made no attempt to hide his surprise. 
"I didn't know you had that much, 
Andrew. " 

H They didn't either," chuckled the 
old man. "I been savin' for sixty 
year, Dan'1." 

"How's it invested f" 
"Oill " 
Crabbe looked at the 'old 'man in 

a~tonishment. It was very unlike wary 
Andrew Weaver to trust his fortune 
to 80 uncertain an enterprise. 
. .. What company'" 

• CI Reliable," Weaver, watching the 
lawyer's face, grinned. 

Crabbe shook his head. cc 'Fraid 
they gypped you, Andrew," he said, 
dismally. "I've heard that was a 
fake. The agents was around last fall, 

_ , ;wasn't they Y " 

Weaver nodded and began to ex· 
plain the rest of the will hurriedly. 
He didn't want Crabbe to ask too 
much about the $80,000. They bent 
their heads together over the desk and 
worked the will out to suit them. The 
lawyer was completely astonished at 
thi new turn his cHent had taken. 
He had hardly expected this disposal 
of the property for he was well aware 
of the ho, tility between the old man 
aud his children. But nothing sur· 
prised him 90 much as the frequent 
chucklings that accompanied the sug· 
gestions of Weaver. 

"Dividin' it equal, ain't you f " the 
old man asked. "I want 'em to share 
alike. " 

When they had finished, Crabbe 
read it aloud, and Andrew listened 
,with satisfaction, chuckling now and 
then, to the complete mystification of 
the lawyer. Aft.er it was duly signed 
and witnessed, Weaver restored his 
~eeth to his mouth and rose to go. 

"You want me to keep it for you, 
;Andrew ' " asked Crabbe. 

"You better. I want it to be where 
you kin git at it handy. I got • bad 
heart, you know." He griuned, and 
put on his hat. U And Dan'l, I'd 
rather you wouldn't mention the oil 
to Ed or Lottie. They might git wor· 
ried. Good day." 

He sh'ambled down the dark stairs, 
taking his time, for they were treach. 
erou8 and he was stiff from sitting 
still so long. He stopped at the 
creamery .to get his check and can, 
and then hurried to the car where 
Lottie and Florence were waiting. 

"Well, pa," began Lottie, as she 
tucked him in, "got your business 
"tended to'" 

" Ain't got my groceries," protest. 
ed Weaver, waving the list in his mit. 
,tened hand. 

"Here, I'll get 'em for you, pa," 
offered Florence, and grasping the 
slip in her hand she was out of the 
car before Lottie could remonstrate. 

"How do you feel, pa T" asked Lot
~ie anxiously. 
I "Feel fine. Where's Ed," 

'I He went over to the feed store. 
He'll be back in a minute. Soon's 
Florence comes with your things we'll 
go home." 

Florence returned in an incredibly 
short time, bringing Ed with her. They' 
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Not ·As' Man-Wills ' 
qlambered in, stowing the groceries by 
Lottie's ~eet. ' 

"Everybody ready'" asked Ed of 
no one in particular. "How .bout 
you, paf" 

"I'm ready," said Andrew wearily. 
He was tired and cold, and he wanted 
to get home and make a cup of hot 
coffee. He hoped they wouldn't come 
in the house. They always made such 
a fuss, and he wanted to rest a little. 

"Pa, you look all petered out. It 
ain't good fer you to run around ou 
a day like this," declared Lottie when 
the were on the road home. U You 
mustn't come to town any more in 
this cold weather. ':I our heart, you 
know .... " 

"Can't you shut up about my heart 
for five minutes'" snapped Weaver, 
and he drew his coat collar up around 
his grizzled chin and glowered out 
the window. 

Nothing was said the remainder of 

Thought 
Think not that age alone 
Ha$ interc()U1'se with tears, 
That every breath that April 

breathes, 
1nwrought wm .. rain 

ered with fine figures and penciled 
connotations. In another was a neatly 
figured account, and in the last was 
a pile of beautifully ornamented, gilt. 
edged certificates, which proclai,med 
to anyone concerned that Andrew 
-Weaver was the posse80r of 800 shares 
of Reliable oil stock. 

The old man adjusted his spectacles 
on his nose,. rubbed his pencil on his 
tongue, and began his nightly figures. 
He looked - like a gnome as he sat 
hunched over the table, the yellow rays 
of the lamp touching his white hair 
and stubbly beard with a faint golden 
glow. He scratched his head and fig. 
ured it all over again. Eight hun· 
dred shares at $100 would be $80,000. 
A life's savings on eight little pieces 
of paper. For a moment he felt some· 
thing akin to regret, but the memory 
ner toward him changed it to cunning 
glee. He fin~red the certificates lov. 
ingly. Eight of them I He counted 
them over and over, and grinned as he 
0001" Well, it would be worth $80,-
000 to think of Ed and Florence' and 
Lottie when they discovered that their 
heritage was represented by a bogus 
oil well. 

The stock was probably worth about 
-well, $80 at the most for the whole 

Can Mld so much of laugh tee 
And so little pain. 

-Kathryn M. Smitlt. 

" 800 shares. Woudn't Lottie rave' 
Eighty dollars out of $80,000, 8Ild it 
would cost more than that to bury 
him. 

the ride. When they drove into the 
yard it was nearly dusk, but they all 
accompanied the old man to the hou e 
in spite of his protests. 

"Now you sit down, pa," said Ed 
dumping the groceries on the table, 
" an' I'll have a fire in a jiffy. I don't 
see why you don"t bank it when you 
go away, then the house'd be warm 
when you got home." He began to 
rattle the grates and make a great f~ss 
over the dampers. 

II I '11 make you a cup of coffee when 
Ed gets the fire built," offered Flor· 
Mce generously. 
, "You'd better git home an' do the 

chores," said Andrew hastily. "I'll 
make my coffee when I want it." 

Lottie was not to be outdone by her 
brother's wife. "Pa, " she announced 
with the manner of one w~o is about 
to give a present to a child, "i'm com· 
in' over to cook your dinner tpmorrow. 
You need a good, hoi Sunday dinner. " 

In vain Andrew Weaver protested. 
He hated to have his quiet Sunday 
broken up like that, but his protests 
were lost, and, at last, to hurry them 
away, he grUdgingly agreed. The old 
man sighed wearily when at last they 
could find no more to do for him, and 
began to fasten their coats with much 
bustling, but he grinned when he saw 
them conferring together as they went 
to the car. Probably organizing a new 
plan of attack. 

Weaver did not cook much to eat . 
that night. He was tired and felt 
strangely weak and worn out. After 
he had carefully put away his clothes 
he waFlbed his few d'ishes and went out 
for a bucket of coal, for this item Ed 
had omitted. Then he prepared for 
an enjoyable evening. 

From the high-backed desk in the 
corner of the dining room he took a 
bunch of papers and divided them into 
three neat piles on the kitchen table. 
In one pile was a sheaf of papers cov· 

WHEN he awoke it was broad day. 
light and he could scarcely move 

for a terrible pain in his back. He 
tried to get up, but the' pain became 
intolerable so that he crawled back 
into bed again, ashamed for Lottie and 
Ed to find him there, but glad that 
they would be coming to help him. 

After a while he dozed off, and 
when he awoke Lottie was bending 
over him. "Now, pa," she began re· 
proachfully, "I told you you should· 
n't go out in this cold. An' this bed· 
room, too. It's enough to kill a body. " 

She began hustling around, throw· 
ing more covers on his bed, building 
a fire in the dining room stove-it 
badn't had a fire in it all winter
turning his house topsy.turvy as he 
had always known she would. 

II Pa, H she called from the kitchen, 
II ain't you got a hot water battle f" 

"No, I give it to Ed when Flo was 
sick. " He called her Flo now wit~ 
out a tremor. He didn't believe he 
could say Florence. 

"I'll have to send Ed back after 
it, I reckon." After a while she 
brought some hot cloths which she put 
to his back while he fumed and 
grumbled. 

Ed and Florence came, and, while 
Ed went back after the hot water bot· 
tIe, Weaver heard the two women talk. 
ing in the kitchen. 

"It's a good thing he made his will 
yesterday, " Florence was saying. "I 
don't believe he'll last through the 
winter." _ 

"Ed was sure it was $80,000 Y" 
queried Lottie eagerly. 

. "Yes, he weni ' an' asked Crabbe 
special. I was s 'prised. I didn't 
know the old man had so much money. 
We ought to be pretty good to him." 

Andrew could not suppress a 
wheezy chuckle, but it brought on such 
a spell of coughing that both women . 
came running in. 

SUNDAY, ~BER .26t~ .' " 

The old man thought the day would 
never pass. Each time he looked at 
Florence he thought he detected a' 
greedy look in her eye, and Ed and • 
Lottie seemed elated over something. 
But when evening came at last, and 
Ed and Florence went home, Lottie 
stayed on. Weaver could not sleep. 
The heat from the stove was stifling, 
and. Lottie came in every five minutes' 
t~ see if he was resting. 

At last, about midnight, her ardor 
began to wear off and the old man 
heard her snoring on the sofa behind 
the stove. Driven by a sudden resolve, ... 
he carefully got out of bed in spite 
01 the pain in his back, and went to 
the desk in the corner, watching Lot- , ( • 
tie carefully to see if she were move 
ing. When be finally reached his 
goal he was so weak he could scarcely 
stand, and he clung to a chair while . 
he opened the desk and took out the 
gilt-edged certificates. He could 
hardly get back to the bedroom, and, 
when he crawled into bed, hiB heart 
was pounding so it startled him. 

He was able to go to sleep at last 
with his thin, horny hand on the cer· 
tificates under his pillow. ' 

In the morning he was no better, 
although Lottie seemed in the best of 
spirits. The fat bundle of papers un-
der ,his pillow was his only comfort. 
After that -the days were aU alike to 
him. Lottie took good care of him, · 
and Ed and Florence came over every 
day. Andrew, in the bedroom, always 

L 
listened for their words: II It '.:. a good 
thing he made that will when he did. 
He can't last long." 

Then Ed would say, "But, shucksl 
you can't tell. He may linger on 
like this all winter." 

Lottie would sigh like a martyr. 
"He's an awful care!' 

.... 

After a while, Andfew Weaver lost 
even his chuckle. He would lie for 
hours smoothing the papers with his 
thin hands. When Lottie changed the 
bed he would smuggle them under his 
nightshirt, afraid that she would ques
tion him. He thought of little else 
all day long, and the more be brooded t 

over it, the tnore affection he lost for · ... 
his children. He refused to eat, and ' 
he would not see a doctor. 

. But, after a week, he made a sud-
den valiant effort to get his strength ~ .. 
back. He began to eat a little and to 
notice things other than the certifi· 
cates. By the second Sunday he waa 
able to be up in a chair, swathed in 
Ed's bathrobe, with the bundle of eer· 
tificates hidden under his arm. 

The children had all come over for 
Sunday dinner. It seemed to Weaver )-
that the oftener they came the longer . 
they stayed and the more tiresome 
they became. He could hardly bear 
the sight of Florence in her starched 
gingham, with her black, coarse hair in ' 
a brush on each side of her face, and 
Lottie's presence in the room made 
him miserable. But he felt much bet. 
ter. He would soon be well; then, if 
he could ever get rid of Lottie, he 
could do as he pleased again. 

His. reflections were broken by an 
exclamation from Lottie who waa 
standing by the window. · "Look, that 
must be somone comiJa' to see pa. " 

,Florence hurried to the window. 
"That's Daniel Crabbe's car," she 
announced. . I 114 

Andrew sighed. , He didn't care ' to , ~ 

... . 
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Not As Man ~Wins 
~ Daniel j~8t JlRw. 

Ed went to the door, and in a mo
ment the old man heard the lawyer's 
thin voice in the kitchen. "How is 
the old man, Ed '" 0 

"He's feelin' better today," reo 
tamed Ed, leading the guest into the 
dining room and laying his hat and 
,oat on th~ sofa. 

"How do, Mr. Crabbe," said Lottie 
~d Florence together. 

o "Good afternoon, ladies. How do, 
\ ~drew." 

, "Good day, Dan'1. Have a chair." 

... I The lawyer sat down, pulling up 
lis too-short trouser legs, anq. began 
to wipe his steaming spectacles. "How 

r , ~o you feel today, Andrew'" 
"Better-much better," said Wes

}fer, watching Lottie. 

"Well, Andrew, I have some n NS 

for you." Crabbe's voice took on 
, Dew importance. 

"News for me 1" The old man was 
;tartled. 

Crabbe drew a yellow envelop from 
his pocket. "This telegram came in 
last nigM. They asked me to bring 
St out to you today." 
I Lottie bounded forward. ,/ ,Tele
lI'am ! II she cried. 

Andrew chuckled. He had been 
~aiting for this telegram for three 

.. weeks. He tore it open with trembling 
hands a~d looked around for his spec
tacles, but Crabbe reached out his 
~d for the sheet. 

"Here, let me read it for you, An
iirew. " 

"I hope it ain't bad news, pa," put 
jn Ed anxiously. 

Andrew grinned and leaned back to 
,atch and listen. He wanted to get 
~e full benefit of it. 

Crabbe cleared his throat and read: 
MR ANDREW WEAVER 
BOSE HILL IOWA 

RELIABLE CAME THROUGH 
(rms MORNING WITH TWENTY. 0 

,IVE HUNDRED BARRELS STOP 
SHARES PROBABLY WORTH 
a:WO THOUSAND 

r , J SEMBLED SEC 
, RELIABLE OIL CO 

... r "Why, Adrew, that's the one you 
laid tlour stock in, ain't itt" 

"Why, Andrew,. that's the one yon 
~ ~ roDe gray, leaned forward and stared 

at Crabbe with unbelieving eyes. 
I'You-yoq didn't make a mistake, 
pan '1'" he quavered. 

{l'he lawyer read the telegram again 
.towly. "No, Andrew, there's no mis
Jake, 'Shates probably worth two 
~ou88nd'." . 

y The old man swallowed, choked, and 
RasPed, " You don't mean I 'm-" 

"How much monel did you have in 
.t, pa f" cried 1IJ ttie who had been 
10 surprised that she was speechless 
tor a moment. 

"Eight hundred shares at $100, JJ 

_hitnpered Weaver, pulling out the 
\- I cilt-edged certificates. 

..... 

r ( 

"Eight hundred tbousand dollars I 
~hat'8 it!" cried Crabbe, for once 
startled out of his aloofness. "Why, 
man, you're a millionaire! " 

"Millionai.re !" echoed Ed and Lot
~e and Florence. 

But Andrew Weaver did not hear. 
He had sunk down in his chair with 
hie head on his breast. "Here, l1elp 
JQe I" cried Ed. /I He's fainted I JJ 

He picked the old man up bodll1. 

and carried him into the bedroom. 

"Get some water, Lottie," cried Flor. 

ence. 

·T rying For Market Pennies 

But before Lottie could get the 

water, Ed hurried to the phone. "I'm 

goin' to gi t a doctor. It's his heart. 

He's turnin' blue I " 

"I knew it'd be sudden like this," 

whimpered Lottie. 

Aofter a moment Ed returned to the 

dining room. " He'll come," he an· 

nounced, and went back to the bed· 
room. 

Crabbe put the gilt-edged papers 

into his pocket and followed Ed. /, The 

shock was too much for him," he said. 

Lottie came in with a pan of water 

and some cloths, but Crabbe suddenly 

bent over the body with an exclama

tion. " We're too late, " he said. "He 'a 
dead. " 

~'Deadl" crJed Ed. 

"It was his heart," whimpered 
Florence. They filed out of the bed· 
room one by one, and left Andrew 
Weaver alone. 

Lottie was the first to speak. // Ain't 
it," she began, and paused to dry 
her eyes on the corner of her apron. 
/, Ain't it-a good thing he made that 
will when he did Y" 

By KATHRYN M. SMITH DID you ever go to market Y I don't 
mean to those metropolitan mar

kets of Washington, New York, or 
Chicago, but of any Zenith that has a 
downtown river lot it lends in the sum· 
mer to fruits and vegetables. Now if 
you haven't, you may not understand 
the fascination that a ripe tomato Ilr 
a fat blackberry in a market stall has 
forme. 

Oh, once I was like you. When 
Mother first asked me to drive ber to 
market and carry her basket-all thiJ 
at 7 o'clock in the morning-I con· 
fess my acquiescence must have lacked 
all the gracefulness it could and still 
be acquiescence. To go down town, 
to go early, to pick out groceries there 
when a fine little store was only two 
blocks away from the house-how silly 
it was! Still, I thought, everybody. 
seemed to like going to market; there 
must be something inOit that savored 
of adventure. I had just bappened to 
be reading about unscrupulous serv
ants who in earlier days had surrep· 
titiously padded certain charges when 
they had been sent by their masters 
to market and, keeping these monies, 
called them "market-pennies. " I 
must have been in a rather si~ly, fand. 

Epigrammatically .Speaking 
1/ Ti ps nickels!" he grated. "I bet 

if he buys a ice cream soda he wants 
a rebate when he returns the glass an' 
spoot;l." 

-Octavus Roy Cohen. 

There was nothing but land: not 8 

country at all, but the material out of 
which countries are made. 

-Willa Cather. 

"But is it not apparent-even, as 

one might say uncivilly, to you-that 

the lack of an audience breeds edify

ing candor in the speaker and leads 

him presently to overhear a. discov

ery of his actnal opinion'" 

-Ashtaroth/s Lackey. 

A La CQIT'te' 
A man who ascertains after mar

Behind good talk and good writing riage that his wife does not know 
ideas stand dominant. Greek is entitled to a divorce. 

-Henry Seidel Canby. 

Lord Clonshannon was the type of 
Englishman who believes vaguely in 
God, and quite definitely in the House 
of Lords. 

. -EtkeZ Boile4u.. 

Witchcraft, if it were Dot ~deed the 
first manifestation of // feminism, " 
was practiced almost exclusively by 
women. 

-Ja'mes Branch Cabell: 

They never sought in vain that 
sought the Lord aright I 

-Robert Bums. 

-Ambrose Bierce. 

There may be said to be' two classes 
of people in the world; those who con· 
stantly divide the people of the world 
into two classes, and those who do not. 

-BQberl Bencltley. 

The night beforeo the election, the ' 
Y. )1. C. A. held a three·hour prayer 
meeting, at which God's guidance was' 
besought and the voting list carefully 
gone over. 

-Nelson Antrim CrfWJ/lWd. 

/, And m.ind you go first to the 
ladies, " put in Miss Matilda. "Always 
go to the ladies before gentlemen when 
you are waiting." 

"I'll do it as you tell me, ma'am," 
said Martha j 1/ but I like lads best." 

-Elizabeth Gaskell. 

ful mood at the time, for I decided 
that if I was going to market, I might 
as well make the best of it, and see if 
I could not find some market-pennies. 
Not, of course, pocket a carrot or onion 
on the sly or forget to count change 
that might be handed to me, but try' 
to experience the sensation of enjoy
ment that everyone seemed to have 
who h$d gone to market. 

I did experience it. The f nny part 
of it is that I can't analyze the fac
tors in that enjoyment. I'm not sllre 
that it was walking up one side and 
down the other of the way between the 
stalls and seeing the green-sheath~d 
ears of yellow bantam sweet corn laid 
out in long rows, punctuated with 
shiny gaudy tomatoes tbat made ~he 
certain stall look as if its o\vner mig.h~ 
very well haVe a Christmas-color-com. 
plex; whether it was the luscious juicy 
look of tiered boxes of blackberries and 
red raspberries or the last rather short 
pints of late strawberries that fairly' 
cried out their delicacy; or the ran
dom stalls of flowers-gladioli, ba· 
bies' breath, nasturtium, and sweet 
peas that we knew were there if by 
their fragrance alone. Oh, there was 
bread too, fresh-baked, and rolls with 
a crispy buttered look. If there is any 
enjoyment in having one's mouth 
water, my enjoyment was at maxi-
mum. 1 

Then there were the people, who 
were enough to make market.going an 
adventure-more people tban I had 
ever dreamed even knew about mar
ket, but then, 10 have found out now 
that the mythical /I everyone" goes 
marketing. 

Supervising aU the weighings of 
produce, and guarding stalls while 
owners went to their wagons for more 
string beans and cabbages to seU, is 
one whom I shall designate as Sheriff
of.the-:M:arket; he really deserves such 
a high-sounding title for he is very 
pompons, as if he considered such a 
task beneath him, although the silver 
star that headlights out on his vest 
looks a trifle tarnished at the points. 
by °many polishing$. He ~ 8: ma.rket 
character. Behind the stall-counters 
I think I can pick out the farmers by 
their weary, worried air (they prob
ably got up long before 3 o'clock to 
do the chores .lUld pack their cars and 
now are thinking about the horse they' 
might have left hitched to a wagon): 
and, .apart from them, the truck-gar
deners who have almost a professional 
air, if such a thing were possible in 
the vegetable and fruit business . 

Ther_e are little boys and girls, too. 
who are in all likelihood taking in 
meager spen4;ling money from their 
private gardens. As for the people 
who come to buy-the /' cleaning wom
an" with her basket of cabbages is 
certain to see Mrs. Van Stutz drive 

)bnners are pleasant things, but 
not of real importance, for they can 
never by judged by universal stand· 
ards. They can never be either good 
or bad, right or wrong j they can only 
be different. 

----------------. up. There are Bohemians, Jewesses, 

-Lewis BrO'UJ'nt. 

Besides, what is in a palm' Destiny 
is not written there . •. It is in the 
face, on the forehead, about the eyes, 
in the eyes themselves, in the linea of 
the mouth. 

-Charlotte ,fI,ont •• 

1/ Man":"'what is he' "Merely one 
link in a great chain binding the past 
with the future." 

-Earl D~r Biggers. 

POLITICAL BREWINGS' 

FfII:Ulty Slant. on 

Smoot-HlJU)ley Tarill

lOUHJ Alumni in 

1930 Electiona-
0 1 0 

, - I 

~ the Magazine Section 
Next Week 

Poles, Negroes and. Mexicans-every 
one must eat, I suppose, at any rate 
vegetables seem to have a peculiar 
fascination on the tables of the m~lt
ing pot. 

Perhaps, I have found the enjoy
ment-sensation in going to market be
cause of the produce or the people or 
both, or because of the bustle, the 
color, (hardly the fragrance, for onion 
and sWeetpea are side by side). How
ever, there seems to be a romance con
spiring against me. I 

But you, must go to market. . -Ii. I .J 
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Y~feraay's 
"I"fWil1ners 

DI.wer Handed Down 
18 Legacy Froin 

.Ijones. to-Ingwer en 

-rIllY ,alSO' ~erve who .only act as 
inltf!~lfn~and Ray ,Dauber dId 
JlO'" thnn thllt fOr H'awkeye foot· 
bill .!tvens. 
))IIU~rwll& O/l~ . Of\ that Reject crew 
~ down as a legacy from oach 
110M Jones io CoaCh :Burton In· 
p-ersen, on~ wbo had already proved 
bls mettle at blocldng and at recelv· 
fIIf forward passes. Occasionally 
Jltuljer I~gged the ba,ll, but hIs alg. 
IIlllill llDt olten called. On detense, 
too,.1l prqv~~ f his \jalue. 

,IS a !hot ~ptler j n track thIs Iowa 
ll11lad hea\'ed ,the pellet b yond . the 

~tu:r~ l~~:e f~~~:~n'a~n! 
... He Placed tblt'd in the West. 
HI lI1l'l!ere1lce "~outdoor .meet as a 
~ore, sixth as a junior with 44 
!!II 1-2 Inches, in hefty compeU· 

UOD, and second as senior and cap· 
1Iln. He. won three major letters In 

' &port, , 
Gqrd~ ~k~, {(J\va'~. ,1~2~ all·Am· 

nitln who liad been Dauber's ·back· 
Iitld roach he~e, signed hIs tormer 
p~1 as ,,811!llsta,nt <1ul'lng his flr"t 
JIll' at Western Reserve university, 
Ckltland, OhiO, In the fall of 1926. 

uber the~ went to Mls,s[ssippi , A. 
I !(. as basketball and track coach, 

!lIng In .foo tball, and has this 
1mre~~rn~ ~q \Westerl) Reserve In 
I !InIllar ca paC! ty. 
Ijuber wlli also complE'te hlg .. Wdy 

I~ law at Cleveland, ,much as Locke 

Ray G. Daul>er . 
gree last summer, Is now wIth the 
Amerloan Tel phone and Telegraph 
company, [n the long JInes depart· 
ment, at Davenport. 

A recent gl'aduate, ShIrley Qadclls, 
'30, Is a member of t)1e chemh,try 
faculty In Colorado Agricultural col. 
lege, Ft. Collins, Colo. 

Recently StelJa S. CouT)seLl, '12, 
wrote, asking that univerSity mail 
be ent to her at BOlC A, Kalama~o, 
Mich ., where she Is empl~d as lab· 
oratory technicIan In the state hospl. 
tal. 

A membe'l'Qf the class of '2 _ ' Vlnl. 
fred Garrison, writes that her new 
address Is Caixa Postal 8 3, Rio de 
JaneIro, ·Brazil. 

Harold R Trevin, '15, ,attorn.ey 
of C Aal' RapIds, hns Qeen elected 
nrpsldent of the chambCl' of com· 
merce in that cIty. Mr. Trewln has 
held Roveral public offices sInce 
graduation frOm the unIversity. 
Among the~e are, Unit d States 

commissioner, assistant county at· 
torney, and assistant United States 
attorney, 

A recent alumnus of t1le univer· 
slty, Harvey R. Waugh, hal:! been 
apPOinted to the music faculty of 

1-----------. Iowa State Teacl:)ers college, edar 
'KLUMNI BRIEFS I l<UlIS. 1:1e is to be assIstant protes· 

llll'l Iowa. When the two ",ere mas· 
:Itlnd pupiL . 

1-'-----------. ~~~c~~n:b:i~~~~es~~~ ,~,~:,;~~m~:~ 
I Rlthmond A. Smith, '86, pa tor ot studl d under Sametinl and Auer. 
tit Baptist church at Tama for the 

11a.~ four and one·llulf years, has re-

I~, and will move to MA!'shaU
lOll thIs month. 'rhe Rev. Mr. 

l$lIIth has been pastor of seyen Iowa 
till!enes. He Is also a member of 

board ot managers of the Iowa 
pll t conference. 

llat(Luckels)l, '11" represented the 
l,lIll,ersItY a.t the twenty·fourth an· 
:~co~\'entlon of the Illuminative 

~eers' socl~ty at .Rt~hmoJ1(~, Va., 
, month, fie is now dIrector of 
! tor the national electric 

amp 8.jS()Clation of tbe General Elec. 

G. D, Evnns, '21, tOI'mer athletic 
director of Perry high school, has 
purchased the HawkeYe Beacon, a 
weekly newspaper. Before becom· 
InA' athletic coach at Perry, he was 
sports editor .on the Cedar Rapids 
HtHJUulicun. Mr. Evans is a gradu· 
ate of the university school of jour' 
nallsm. 

Helen Kelly, '28, has been accept· 
ed as a student in the dletitlan de· 
partment ot the CQOk County hos· 
pltal, ChJcagn. She took home eco· 
nomics work both at Iowa tate 
and the university. 

After being connected wIth Har· 
pel: .hospital at Detroit, M;lch., for 
two years, Dr. A. A. Johnstone, 
'28, has returned to reside in Keo
kuk. He is a formel' track and foot· 

Foley'Directs 
Knox Theater 

. Alumnus of Iowa Fills 
Various Roles _ as 

Actor, Au.\hor 

Paul Foley, '26, to;k OV~I' hiS llOW 

duties recently as dlt'ectol' ,of tlHl 

th ater at Knox college, Galesbur~, 
111., following a y ar In New York 
During the time that he was In N('w 
York Mr. Foley did a translation fOI' 
Kenneth :\Iac<;;owan, 

FollowIng his gra.duatlon fl'om the 

Ne~on A. Crawford 
Has Vatied Career 
in Joufnalifut 

-------------------------~ 
Edi/or's Note: A review ot Mr. 

Cr ll\\;lord's " Unb/WPy Wind," 
iogllt.\lel' with his pi t.ur are to 
b round on the book page of 
thi section today. 

university, Mr. Foley I"as; ass.oclaled A p!!y~hologlcal novel , "Unhappy 
Withtlle Cleveland playhouse fol' PAUL FOI£Y ' Wind" Is the latest co ntl'Ibut1nn .01: 
three y lU'S during whIch he ap· NelSOn Antrim Crawford '10, to t he 
neared [n several of theh' produc· • wol'ld of letter~. 
tlon8. .--------

'Vhile attending the unlvel'slty he I Alumni ~W eddings \ At pres nt edltol' of T he Rouse ... 
was a member of University Play . • _____________ hold Magazine, which is published a o 
ers, taking part In such pl'oductluns • Topeka, Kan., and !')as II. d[str~uUoyj 
as "The WhIte Headed Buy," if~I,l~~il4lre{h of one a nd , three'Quarters mUllons, 
"'Twelfth Night," "The Dover Ruad," Reggje ,l,U/\1r th and Margaret MI'. rawford has been engaged In! 

F ish r of Valpru'al 0, Ind., were mar· some fOJ'Ol of journaUstic wark ever and "Beggar on Horseback." . 
He also took p rt In hi o~ 'n play rleQ ~a~l!rday, Oct 11, at 1l1plVaiso. sInce his graduation from the unl-

:'A Man's Job" produced in )la» , HII~f th WIlS a VaJ'!\ity ba ketball versi ty. 
and Q\ts,eba1\ man ~ast year, but did He was In dal ly nQwspaper work' 

1926, the first original play by an JJo):. r~\JJ.I'l;t to tlie .university thIs fall. for a While, later taking up the teach
undergraduate to be produced In the 

1\:[rs, l;llidreth has Iqso attended the lng of journalism at Kansas State 
~Iversity theater. un1.¥.eplity. , col1<'lI'e. . IIe wail alO!o dlrectol' .or 
- J-lilgr/!t~ Is wOI'klng COl' he Val· information for Lhe U n ited States 

Heads Committee 

Prof. F. C. Ensign of the cullege Of 

f'ducatlon, Who again this year [s 

chairman of the committee In charge 
C'f plans for Homccoming, Nov. 14·15. 

He wllJ have assisting IJim nearly 100 
persons. 

PAl'/VsQ ,Home "Vate' Cu., while his· department oE agl'lcu lture fOI' a. time. 
wife has a po,s[tion With tJj", hica.gu Two Y,elll'S ago he took over h4 pres
::Illca lqtbdc Co. They are lIvIng in nt position as edltor·ln·chlef of the 
Valparaiso. . Kansas magazine which ch'culates 

Dunly·Gardner 
Cl:lI'lce Donly, of Eagle Grove, 

and Dr. Thomas A. Gardner, '22, of 
o'ttulllwa, were mat'ricd in ,Vater' 
100, the- III-tter part of Septemb r, 
at the hOmc Of the bride 's cousin, 
Mrs. C. J. Langfelt. . 

Attending the brjde was Mildred 
.Johnson of Ft. Dodge, and War· 
ren Gardner, Of Evanston, 111., was 
best man. 

~frs. Gardnel' 18 a. graduate of 
State Teachers college, and a form· 
el' student at the univerSity, wher' 
she was a member of Phi Omega 
PI. For the last foul' years shc 
has been teaching in the 10\'.:11. City 
schOols. Dr. Gard.o r is direct of 
the bureau of denta l hygien at 
the university . Th yare !lvlng in 
Summit n,p'l1'tm nts, 10'wa City. 

prlnc[p/l.lly in lowns under 10,000. 
population. 

Bel:lides his regu lar journallstl<1 
wOI'k\ MI'. Crawford has contributed 
many satirical al't!cles to The Ameri
can MercU\'y, Plain Talk and .other
ma~azines. He ha.'! also done maga
zIne verse and fiction. 

A satirical article "'rhe Nobility of 
the Campus," is contained In the Oc
tober Issue of Tho. American 1I-1er
cury, and credited to this Iowa writer. 

Also, besides "Unhappy Wind," 
Nelson Antrim Crawford is the au
tllor of "A Man of L al'nlng," which 
is IIkewjsc a novel; of "The Carry
Ing of the G,host," a book of poems. 
anel of "The Ethics or Journalism." 

This year he collaborated with Dr. 
Karl A. Menninger In pl'eparfng a 
volume entitled '''.rhe Healthy·Mind
ed ChUd." 

Among othel' edIting duties is the' 
R ichter·Adsit crliling ot the BOl'zol Handbooks .of 

Catherine Richter, '26, of Daven· Journalism. He It! a cuntrlbutor to 
port, and Stephen AdE~ t, of Pnn· the EncyClopaedIa, Britannica, the 
tiac, Ill ., were mal'ried yesterday Encyclopaedia of Soolal Sciences and 
(Oct. 1) at Blsholl's hou3e, the other relet'cnco works. 

home of the Right Reverc ld Henry 
P. Rohlman, D.D., bishop ot the E. St. LQuis D~ntists 
Catbedral diocese Of DaVenport. 

After the ceremony a wedding Fet~ l<1wa Alumnus 
dinner and rocelltion were held at F'" _ . 
th Davenport CuuT)try dub. or LOng Practice, 

Dr. A. T. Wood, '84, the fl1'st East: 
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Ed.lI'&rd Robinson, '27, recently ad· 
10 the Iowa bar, Is associated 

(he law t)rm of fltlpp, Perry, 
. ler and StlU'zinger, in Des 

oiites. He was a va.rslty debater 
ihree years, president of PhI 

1& Delta fraternity, and a memo 
r or Delta Sigma Rho, and Phi 

Gamma, honorary f()J'enslc fl'a· 
tmlUes. ' 

Qall star. , , 

:Or. H. P. Field, '~6, formerly ot 
New Albin, has recently moved to 
Decorah, where he opened dental 
Qffj~es. Dr. Field and Mrs. Field 
(Iduna M. Bartel '26) will relJlde at 
705 West Water street. 

PAST DECADES 

Mrs. Adsit, after gradUation from 
the univerSity taught physIcal edu· 
cation at the Lend·a·Hand club, 
nnd fOr the last three years she has 
been jnstructol' In physical educa· 
tion at the U)1i'Verslty of IllinoiS. 
She Is a. member o~ KII\lpa Kappa 
Gamma: 1\1urt8.r Board, and Phi 
Eeta l{JLppa. 

Mi'. Adsit, a gl'aduate of the Uni· 
verslty O{ IllInoIs, is now assocIated 
with hIs faUler in tne law 11rm of 
Adsit, Th001s0n -and Rerr, of Pon· 
tiac, III . Mr. A-1~1t Is a member 
Of Order .of the oJl, 1 hi Beta. Kap· 
pa, Sigma hi, and PhI Delta Phi. 

St. Lou[s denUst to PI'actice for 50 
years, was h()DOr d recently by the' 
dentlsts from East St. Louis, St. 
L()uls, and B . Uev1l\e" at the st. Clair 
Countl·y club 1,here. 

Dr. Wood, was born Dec. 14, 1845. 
at Salem, Ohio. He received a degree 
in JJberal ~ts bere In 1874, later 
teachIng' German and FrenCh at the 
unlv r!>lty. 
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A new member of the. Ft Dodge 
scbool !acu)ty Is Bernice East· 

lI'II, '30, Miss Eastburn tea<;hes From The Dailyl Qwan's Files 
il!h. 

ElIzabeth Gordon .Andrews, '30, Is 
tor of personnel at Florida State 

~
Il!:e for Woinen, TalJahas ee, Fla.. 
, ,, --

I[J\lon Lomask, '30, works for the 
e~llne pre. ss at Palestine, Tex. 

Charles C, ) aqUe, '29, wrItes that 
-/ is now located at Ganado, ArIz. 
• J--

~ 
L. SWeigert Is In the mechanl· 

engineering department of the 
. gIa Sc~ool of Technology at At: 

ProfessOr of Jpemical education is 
title of W. :fl'. GorGon , P h'.D. '26. 

! II op tlll\ ,faculty of B r enan col. 
,Gainesville, (~ia . 

0, Mervin McNulty, '30, is work. 
in the chemical laboratory of 

e Standard on company a t Whit. 
, Ind. 

kartba B, JODeS, '30, is now Mrs. 
'\' Oel~e, a.nd ) [vlffi at 14 stone· 
load, Woicest~r, M'ass. 

By STANTo.N TA1'LOR 
Oct. 20,)~1~ 

Wbetstone wanted cooperation 
from students to carry away $3 
fquntain pens fOl' the price of U .60 
according tn an advertisement on 
the front page of The Daily Iowan. 

Oct, 21, 1910 
Irving, Philomath lan, Al1d Zeta· 

gathlan literarY socle~ies debat d as 
to' whether Iowa should hive free 
tuition , compu~y military train· 
[ng, and if cOllgre s sQ,oul j bllve, a. 
tariff commission to help In m aking 
tarIff laws. 

Oct. 23, 1910 
I owa.: troJlJ)<¥id ~due 6 1.0 0 In 

a gan;te Pla:yed on Io')Va field. Cap: 
taJn Hyland s tarred ' for IOwa, 

\ , 
Oct. 25, 1910 

Statistics from the r egistra r 's of· 
~Ic~ /lhowed t)lat eeventepTt Irtudent.s 
trom for eign countl'ies wer e enro]Je d 
here. 

Oct. %6, 1910 
W. E . Parsons, p resident of Par

WiItred W, Elwell, who got h is de· sons college, gave a ta1k to the BtU' 

4 . , 
, 

dent body, on "The Power of a Pur· 
pose." 

Oct. 21, 1920 
Mr . Nellie Aurner, dean of women, 

conducted a mass meeting fol' the 
lectlon of oUlcers In the p p organl· 

<llttion and for the dedlcatlun of the 
women's new athletlc field. Jea.n 
Speirs, A4, wa$ elected president of 
the pep organization. 

Oct. 22,1920 
William Howard Taft visit~d this 

city Where he was entertained at a 
banquet held in t he .Jefferson hotel. 
He later gave a n address In the gym. 
nasium . 

Oct. 24. 1920 
I owa went' :down before Ch!c~u by 

a ~O,to O.cuunt, Au brey ~vtne .was 
t he- outstan?ing play er fOr IoWa. 

Oct. 26, 19!O 
At a freshma n lecture Jast night, 

e[ghty-o~ men were fou nd to be 
WJtj1Qut t~lr green caps. j ohn L, 
Dondoro, ~re$ldent ot the "Howllng 
3001

' said t hat drastic m easures 
would be used [t this cuntlnued. 

J;;denswllrd·Schmidt 
Evan~ Jlne MUe Edensward, of 

Moline, and Marvln]l1. chmldt, 

ftel' ntering the dental office of 
Dr. N, H. FuUQss, of Iowa City, h e 
rc.-eptcred the university and ob
tained hIs degree In dentistry. Early 
y~ra ot practice wel' spent In Wap
ello, and Iowa CIty, il'om where be 
went to East st. Louis in 1900. 

'30, . Of Blrmingham, Ala .. were mar· . _-::-_ ______ ____ • 

rled Oct, 2, at the First Christian I ". 1 umni ,n ... l·efs f' 
chul'ch in Birmingham. ~ \-UA 

Mrs. SchmIdt Is a graduate .of • • 
the Mollne hlg'h school and has 
been employed by the Northwest· 
ern Clay Milnu facturlng Co., of Mo· 
line, u ntil recently. Mr. SchmIdt Is 
with the General Motor~ Go., In 
:6innlngham. He Is a m~mber of 
PhI Deha. T heta. 

Butler ·Knox 
Al)n Ollncemen t has bet;n roade of 

the engl),$ement Of Agnes B\l,tier, 
'30, Of Nurthwood, a nd C. ClaIr 
K nox, . '{!O, nOw Of Schen~ct&dy, N. 

Y. '." 
M iss B uUel' Is a.n Instructor In 

nopte ~conumlc8 a t BaltImore, .:Md. 
ahe a.t~ded st. Olaf's Cful]ege at 
NorthfIeld, WIlJl., before com ing to 
the unlv rslty. Mr . !CllOX since 
IITaduatlon In J une, has been wJth 
the Real Silk ~08lery Co., at Schen· 
ectAdy. liE) w~ president of Delta 
Sigma P[ last year. 

Dr. R. L. Corbin, '24, Who has 
been practicing medicine in Nor
'Y,fiy Iowa, fOr the last five years, 
recently bough t a pl:actlce In Lu
verne, He pla ns to move tu his 
new location about Oct. 20. 

Paul F. Cooper, '97, acted as repre
sentative of t he unIversity recently 
at the Ina.ugu ratlon .of Dr. W. C. 
Boone, president of th e Qkla homa. 
Baptist university of S ha wn ee. Mr. 
Cooper [s a n attorney wit h offices fn: 
the E lks' building, Shawnee, Okla . 

,---
Cla rice Pau'l, '2 4, is assistant p ro

fessor of dra ma tics, Int~n)]uuntalnl 

Union c91lege, He~ena, Mont. 
She assisted t'ecen t!y In th~ prea 

sen ~tion of "Dido, the Phoenici~ 
Queen," celeQfating the two tholl< 
sandth a nniverSAry of the R omal 
poet , Vergll. 

• 
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Bx .BETTY·.r .\CK A LMOST like a sequel to footb~ 
games, come the. first iDlormal 

parties of the season. Gay gatherings, 
where one can forget the work of th8 
week to enjoy the dance. Interesting 
shopping tours of 
the city to find just 
the desired outfit, 
in shades of green, 
brown, burgundy, 
or black. 

As important as 
the costume itseU 
are the fall acces.
sories, which either 
complete the ensemble or detract from 
it. If the hair is worn back over the 
ear, rather long lender earrings are 
attractive, adding perhaps an air of 
sophistication to the outfit. Chokers 
too are as popular as ever. However 
this s aSOn they are longer, thus elimi
nating that choking effect they were 
likely to produce when fitted too close
ly around the throat. 

As for rings and bracelets, these 
arc still the wearer's own choice. Of 
course, if they match the earrings and 
necklace by aU means wear them to
gether. ince too much jewelry les· 

ens the general pleasing effect of 
a costume, it is well to be conservative . 

With aU the new colors for fall, 
black is still most populat, perhaps be
cau e of its richness, or possibly be

. cause everyone knows black is slen
derizing I The novel wrap·around 
skirts, fitting the hips and waist, then 

falling to fullness around the hemline, 
are more becoming than lao t year's 
frocks, many of which were tight only 
at the hips, making one's waist seem 
as large as the shoulders and hips. 

There are no uneven hemlines this 
year. The various skirt lengths are 
governed both by the hour and the 
occasion. For sport wear, from four 
to six inches below the knee is best. 
Early afternoon finds the dresses a 
little longer, while for late afternoon 
frocks and evening informals the hem-

........ 

, . " 
. , '. . . i !a~P' T attie 

.. , . 
~ow about just a drop of 8'I'e 

]jne -i 1000cl'-&boui six ' t~ -ei~· - moulded-' and- very-fiatterln:g.- -The todu:Wp-..oUa~hi06 t.ttles f 
inch~ below the k~ .. Only in formal · Io~ch .. of 'a lighter ~nt~stiDJ color - _. _ • 
evening 'wear ' do <hesses touch the that is alm.Qst inevitable this season A t last the c'onceit of coDegiaDa 
floor; then, being even more mid-Vie- appears in th~ dainty collar and cuffe. been admitted. There were far 
torian, they may drag, with perhaps They are of heavy, . old, hlJlcl~e "I's" than blankets at the "I" b 
a train. lace, in 60ft rose and gold, ma~ -

The informal frock illustrated hal the trees in Indian sUDimer. · ket hop. • • • 
an interesting double lapel front, belt
ed at the waist with an overhand bow. 
Gloves tc match the toque, slightll 
wider at the wrist than for street wear, 
are rolled over the cuff of the sleeve. 

For informal evening wear, cushion 
brim hats are very smart. They are 
a little dressier than their near rel
ative, the toque, and even more becom
ing. The brims are double and wider, 
though still worn off the face, with 
more hair showing than for .manl a 
season. For evening wear, the ex-

tremely plain line of the hat witlt no 
hair showing lends dressiness. A bow 
cleverly tacked gathers the fullness 
to the head in the back, while the 
brim in front is broken by a 60ft roll. 

The lower hat in the illustration is 
a supple black velvet. The brim rolls 
up on one side and is caught undet 
with the foldB of the (!roWll and hela 
by an amber buckle. 

Either sue d e 
pumps or high heel 
~trap slippers are 
flattering to the 
foot. The model il
lustrated is black 

narrow cut 0 u t 
along the sid e 
makes the slipper 
more fragile, while 
the glazed kid in
sertions are of a 
harmonizing golden shade. 

Gloves either in black or white are 
complements to the rest of the ensem
ble. Their length is always governed 
by the sleeve. If the sleeves are short, 
the gloves are longer, and vice versa. 
A corsage may be worn at the waist 
or, even better, on the coat-adding 
to the tout ensemble. 

The frock below, of black crepe in 
the new heavy weight, is charmingly 

Again the tight waist·to-hip line is 
noted. The skirt fits snugly in back, 
then flares to a iraceful wide heuUine. 
Five li"ttle crepe co~ered buttons fur
ther decorate the sleeves. Like mOst of 
the new fall dresses, the sleeves fit 
snugly to the elbow, being wider above. 
The cut of this season's gownS ca.lls 
for a perfection of figure so romantic 
that they contest even those of a cen
tury past. 

Charming lines, flattering, slender
izing, and striking are notes of this 
fall's season. The adage "clothes 
make the man" is even more appli
cable to women-and vice versa, 
"women make the clothes" by their 
mode of wearing them. But be that 
as it may, James is waiting-so on 
with the dance I 

If somebody should discover a creek 
in the county next to the one that the 
North Pole is in, Europe and America 
would start 15 costly expeditions 
thither; one to explore the creek, and 
the other 14 to hunt for each other. 

-M a1'k Twaitn. 

So ' convenient a thing it is to be a 
reasonable creature, since it enables 
one to find or make a reason for every
thing one has a mind to do. 

-Benjannin Franklin. 

Romance is everywhere to those who 
have the spirit of it in them. 

-Paul Leceister -Ford. 

Miss Coed need no longer freeze 
that new winter formal. The 
creations for evening wear are 
fied by tiny strips of fur around 
n~k, on the edge of the peplum, 
down the length of the .skirt. 
fur on black crepe has been 
to make a stunning evening 
Here again the popular black 
white combination claims att~lntlon: 

• • • 
An exact opposite of the warm 

of fur on formals is the DOaHll&1J 

neck line copied from Worth's 
ning models. This type of dress 
low over the shoulders and is held 
by small straps of rhinestones 
pearls. 

• • • 
Paris is not the only country to 

1931 fashions. Russia has given 
new style of sport dress in the 
piece model with a long tunic 
reaching almost to the knoos. 
lines of such a garment are 
the fullness of the skirt being 
cealed in the folds of pleats. A 
erated pattern of peasant designsl 
embroidered on many of these 
to re'Iieve severe simplicity. 

• • • 
Nor 'must we neglect the 

wearing in<Uviduals in our 
ation of fashions.. If young &OIl is 
tending university this year he is 
to have an oV8!'COOt belted across 
back. . Und~ubtedly it is made 
plain-colo.red material or bas 
~eave. 

• • • 
Oxford blue, a combination of 

ford grey and blue, leadB the 
field for men. New suit fabrics 
patterned after the robes of 
monks and are called mission 

• •• 
Black is the favorite color for 

shoes, although very dark browns 
also be worn. Pointed toes and 

. tips predominate. 

• • • 
With the dark suits, bright 

red, blue, and green will be seen. 
seems that the well dressed man 
be very well dressed this year to 
tract his share of attention. 

• •• 
The Seals 

and are planning to give a 
revue by themselves. The 
ma.rks the passing of an old 
dition and the introduction of 
thing new and, we hope, 

• •• 
it break for fraternity menl 

you can see your sweetie's face. 
winter hats are worn well back 
the forehead, and curly locks 
the cheeks must be exposed to 
rain. 

• • • 
Now in case you're 

the gore just hold that imp of 
ity and see what next Sabbath 
forth. 
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